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KANSAS FARMER.
mE KANSAS

,
"

'W'hlspen( 'uttered in some quarters,

easil;: started runs ou fiDancial insti
tution which were 'lQ:aown to 'l)e 'loaded
with the depreciating securities.
Timid depositors who were not in
formed of the scheme as well as those
who knew the progral!l became .un
easy, and wI,t�drew, their money and81JJ1.1O��X PBI".!" .L••",a:'DiAlI
'placed it iiHilding, some in safety.de-"&eNd at tIIa Topeka, ltauu,,;o.toa..,u,--.. 'posit vaults and others In various re-el.. ma&tet.'

i uld tceptaclea, liut all where, t co no,"be' drawn upon in payment for pro
duce or for purposes of speculation.

, One of the unfortunate facts of
cases like this is the Insistence with'
which the small depositors withl1r&w
their money from circulation. Fear of
lOBS 1& the actuating cause In the case

o� each depositor. ,Some of the e1fects
are to depress prlc�s, to produce lassi
tude In', Industry, 'and, In the worst
cases, to create an army of unem

ployed.
If the depositors could be assured

against loss from leaving their money,
In the banks and other Institutions In
which they have been earning a small
Inctement by being loaned to enter
prises able to use borrowed money
profitably, the schemers would find
It dlftlcult to manipulate the money
markets as they are able now to ma

nipulate them with this widely distri
buted help. Indeed the chances �f
successful manlputatlon wou�d be so

scant that the undertaking would not
probably be thought worth trying.
Can the aehemers' be deprived of the
help of this armY of' well-meaning
men and women?'

,

A bill was introduced In the Kansas
Legislature which llrovlde<1 for the ac

cumulation of a lar,ge fund to be In
vested In safe, Int'eres.t-bear_tng bonds.
T)1ls fund was. ,to be col'1ected from' the
banks and nerd by the stat�. With
this Indemnity In', the Treasury, the
Eitate was to guarluitee all �ep�ltorsCan financial disturbances be pre-
"agaIn,st loss from the closing ot anyvented?
bank. Tomake this guaranty'good t!te'The opinion that the dlsturban�1'l of State should Immedla�ely ,pay the de-1907 came more by design than, by. ac-
posltors of any failed' bank Indemnify.cldent Is becoming prevalent, especial-
Ing the treasury frqm the fun,d con-ly In the West.'

, trlbuted for this purpose.Circumstances favored the schem- Tiui"plan Is a good one, but as aei's. Every fall the money centers
State measure It could be made to apesuffer considerable depletion on ac., ,ply only to State banks. Realizingcount of demand for currency to pay : that the absolute safety of the deposlfor the crops.
tors In State banks thus protected'Ehls year the difference between would con,stltute a great advantage

real values or'some corporation stocks wHich the, NatloD�1 ba,llks of Kansas
and the artificial prices at which they could not."ahare SQme of these Nation.
were selling on the market was un- al banks opposed the, measure.
covered In consequence of certain pro- It Is perfectly feasable, however, to
ceedlngs brought In the courts by dl- provide protection for National bank
rectlon of the Roosevelt adminlstra- depositors In simllar fashion excepttlon. This exposure res"l,ted' In tre-. that the measure should be a N'ation:mendous shrinkage in the, borrowing" al measure.power of persons who were .uslng these ':Much Is said about a need for a
stocks as securities for loans. These currency flexible In amount, but, by
Joans were carried by 'banks, and making the depositor �bsolutely and
more especially by certain large In- manifestly secure he wlll be inclined
stitutions doing a s(,mi·banking busi- to leave his money where It can con
ness. tlnue In use In times when most
The fall In prices made it necestlary needed Instead of, as now, pr.oducingfor the borrowers to Increase their 'a flexure In the wrong direction under

margins, to take up their securities, or' the Impulse of fear.
In some way to protect their �nterests, The monetary systems of even the
The demand for ready money in Wall most advanced peoples are far from
Street became phenominal just at the perfect. THE KANSAS FARMER expectstime when the large shipments of cur- that they wlll be greatly improved, but
rency to the West and South were ra: It Is strongly of the opinion that It Is
qulred to pay for the crops. wiser to so Rupervlse banking and re-
Those whose schemes for unloading lated Institutions as to make the de

upon the Investing public large quan- positor absolutely safe In 'continuing
titles of corporate stocks at fancy his' deposits In times of stress than to
prices had been undone by the admlnl" take any part of the security he now
stratton In its efforts to secure a enjoys as ,a basis for a: "flexible cur

"square deal" had here their oc- rency."
caslon' and their opportunity. 'If they ,The limit proposed for Issues 'of the
could give the President and the asset currency through which Increase
country an object lessc;1D and at the In the curr-ency 'tn time of need Is too
same time make big profits on the be attained is 50 per centof the bank's
operation, why should they hesitate? assets. A 'bank's assets consist large-
One of the ways of making profits ly of notes for. loans made to Its cus·

In Wan Street is to contract to deliver tomers. These lQans consist largely
certain stocks at a certain price. If, of depositors' money. If depositors de·
the price falls below this contract mand this money,' take It out, and
price the operator can buy the stocks hide It away, the banks 'are In trou
at the 'lower price, fill his contract, ble for It is not possible ,to realize
and liave the difference for profit. In in 'a moment on Its ,notes. 'I'here is
practise the stocks are in general, not 'at this time Just as much mon�y in
delivered are at no time In pusses- the country as ever. Indeed, there is
sion of the operator 'but the purchaser much more money In the United
pays ,to the seller the difference In States now than there was a month
case of a fall or receives from the ago. But fear of loss or of Inconven
seller the difference In case of a rise. lence ,in getting It when wanted has
Under the conditions prevailing a caused much of It to disappear, to

month ago the operator had little trou- go out of use. The pledging of the
ble'ln forcasting and contributing to assets of the banks-the notes taken
• sreat depression In prlcelil of stocks. for depositors' money-to secure the
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"CON FIDENGE."

QUESTIONS OF WATER RIGHTS,
EDIToR 'KANSAS F.ABHlliaf-A, D, and9 live on a sm9Jl stream and have ad.

jo�n.ln�.l�nd�. A and, B ,live above C,,C desires to construct a, rellervoirby building a dam acroBS the stream
on A's and B's land and to take waterfrom reservoir: to, C's land for imga.tlon purposes ""y way of ditch crossing,A;s and B's land.
ICan C. force A and ,B to sell himland for reservoir site?
ICan C force rl�ht-of-way for ditch!
[Oan C get prior right to the waterof a State streani for such reservoir!
If so by what process of law can he
do It?

1 :
.In filing first papers for such a

right wlll he be required to ·glve ex.
act location of reservoir?
Grant County. SUBS(lRlJlEIl.
Provision Is made In' the Kansas,

Statutes, Chapter 133,' Art. 3, Sec, 1,TH E WORLD'S LARDER. Laws of 1891, for obtaining "rlght-of.If the artificial depression, In' prices way and site for diverting, s�orlng, orot food stuffs at the' end of conveying water to be applied to 10-,October and the beginning of dustrial uses"... "over andNovember shall have produced through any land," etc.the Impression that the statls· Chapter 115, Sec. 1, Laws of 1886tical position Of ,these products may provides that the right to the use ofhave been misrepresented and that running water flowing In any river 'ort�e situation did not justify the hllrjh stream In this State, for the purposesprices that pre,:alled 'a few weeks ago, of Irrigation, may be acquired by apsuch Impression should be dispelled by proprlation. .A:s between approprla.reading the ,followln� from the Lon-. tors, the one first" In time Is the tlrstdon, Eng., Correspondent of the U. S. lil right." It 'Is necessary, however,Crop-reporthig Bureau, under'date of' hi order to hold his right that, the apOctober 30, 1907.. '

" proprlatol' shall use the water appro-"Probably the Chief. factor influen- priated.cing the wheat market during the The proceedings necessary .to themonth has been the q�nt�nued dr!>ught appropriation of water and to obtain.In India and Australia. According to
Ing right.of-way and site are laid doWDgeneral opinion important relief, from' at ,considerable lengths In the statutesthe wheat shortage m Europe and referred to and in other parts of theNorth America can no longer be ex·
Irrigation laws. It wlll be well forpected from those dependencies. 'In
our correspondent to read these carethe Punjab and the United Provinces, fully, If then he can buy from hiswhere fully two·thlrds' of the wheat neighbor the needed site and right.crop of India is grown, the drought reo of.way at reasonable prices, this Is"mains unbroken. Failure of the native of course, the better course to pursue.food crops in parts of the Empire Is
If he can not JDake the purchases andconsidered Immenent, J;ain having fal-
thinks the situation Is such as to warlen only In Burma, Bengal, Eastern rlmt the expense, he shOUld employBengal, and some of the Madras dis- the best attorney he can find to con.trlcts; prices have risen and 'plans for duct condemnation proceedings forthe relief of the natives are in prepa- him. In this case he wlll hp;ve to pa7ration. Anxiety for the Australian
for the sight and right-of-way' suchcrops has likewise become more In-
price as may be awarded under the'tense owing to continued absence of
condemnation proceedings.'rain.' From Argentina, on the other
It wlll be necessary to determine thehand, come reports of the excellent 16catlon of reservoir, In order to as·

progress of the crops, altl).!>ugh there �ertain the amount of damage to be
are some recent complaints of hall and

paid whether under contract or underexcessive rain.
, The da�a,ge frQ� condemnation proceedings. A changalelocusts so far seems alight, and active

of location might make a new desteps have been taken to prevent serl-
necessary.ous loss from that cause.

-,,-

"The lately harvested European

�Icrops have given varying results., The

L!
'
'"

corn"crop is generally defiCient, espe- Miscell_D7cially In the Danubian countries,. ,

'

oNd'(/fwhere this grain Is widely used for, �:O:e:e:'l�:iM"-
human food; had the yi�ld lIeen good"

'

Sound on the Situation.
it might have been substltutejl largely EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:,...I want tofor wheat In the native diet, and ,thus. congratulate you on the two ,articles,have increased the wheat surplus In redent issues, concerning the tlnandavailable for exportation. In 'Rusola clal sitU:atlon. They were so clear a�potatoes promise a satisfactory yield, full. and went to the root of the -sU

Ubut In Great Britain, Germany, an!). ject in such a manner as to make !sAustria the crop Is badiy" diseased. transaCtioDS In ordinary bustn
reBeets have made' good progreli!s in plain to every: reader. They �e mOnt, Austria-Hungary, were 'continued dey calculated to allay suspicion, prev�e,weather has Increased the sugar ,con- " uneasiness, and, assure conflden

tent, but not the tonnage. In Prussia, -than. any article I have read.
IBhowever, sugar beets are rated slightly Of course reason f�r, suslli�IOI1eat'lower than last month.

.
, "" ��t, ,�,f, �����!i��, ,,�t,�o 't!ct;�t)I"The new sowings have taken place many peop'le an7tlilllg couec

FARMEJt
obligations of the banks on account of
asset currency would doubtJess add
to the uneasmesa of depositors, and
mlghi easily Induce withdrawals to
largel1 amount than could be replaced
by' tIre proposed' new currency.
The present disturbance Is. �al1sed

not so much by lack of su1Dclent vol
ume of currency In the countrY ,as 1);,:'
lack of confidence. To assure the
perpetuity of conftdence by making
sure that It Is well placed Is a better
kind of financial wisdom than to' at
tempt by makeShift ;methods to &d
minister an antidote for the effects of
loss of confidence.

'

The confidence upon which &� per
cent of the country's exqJJ,anges are
carried on can be made enCiuring by
making the instruments of flnanclal
dealings absolutely, safe for, the user,<
just as the paper money of today Is
made safe for the holder. The con
trast between the safety of the paper
money of to-day and that of fifty years
ago, Is not greater than should be the
contrast between the changing, even

evanescent, confldenee of today and
the unvarying confidence we should
have In the Immediate future.
Government guaranty makes the

paper money good. Government
guaranty should make financial conn
dence safe. The Government exer-:
clses strict supervision of Issues' and
holds. suftlclent securities to indemni
fy all losses on account of Its guar
anty ot the currency. The Govern
ment may and should exercise strict
supervision and take equally ample
security for Its guaranty of the safety,.of confidence.

',,'
'

When this shall have been, (iQne
there should 'be no more financial "..Qls�
turbances made to order.

NoV1DDlD at, 19

under favorable conditions only ItSpain, Italy, and Germany. In GreatBritain and France ezceBSlve wet hgreatly Impeded the fall plOwing andaeedlng; While over larg� parts 01centr,al and 811:Stern Europe, on theother hand, continued drought has ren.d,er.ed these operations almOst impoa.8Ib�e;1 Wh�e, ileeillng time i&'"nC?t YetoVl;lr, ,�e work'lb� suffered V��lltlOIl8dela�.. , and ,'!lelated sowtnp Increaaethe, d_anger: fio0r;n: early frost an�l" cold,
,

The :roung p,lants,.moreover, JULYe notcome ,up iVigoro':1.sly, ��', .In manyplaces hav�; suffered Injury frOlil In,'sects .and fteld1 iiiicie:" ,

,

Th�!I g�n�ral ��atT, is fo119wedby, �etaUed account!! by c,ountrles allof w:�lCll gQ to Indillate Insistent demands for' heavy' shlpmrnts from thlacountry. The world's', 'larder Is Shortof supplies. '
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a "bank" Is a mystery, whUe .. a

matter of fact there .Is scarcelY'.,any
business Jess compllcated th&n the
ordinary banking that most people
come In contact with.
To many people "value" and

money are synonymous when applled
to bauklng. Jones's horse has an

actual value of one hundred dollars,
but It ,Is not one hundred dollars.
The banker's note on Jones has an

actual value of one hundred dollars,
but it Is not one hundred dollars.

though It is as good as the horse, p�us
Jones and his desire to pay an honest
debt. THOS. W. GAW.

Citronelle, Alabama.
Ved
all
de
hla
.Or!

Needed Financial Legislation.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The panic

foretold years ago Is upon us.. Three

years ago Jacob Schiff the New York

banker addressing the Bankers Oon
ventlon sald that our banking system
was defective and unless remedied,
would Inevitably produce a panic and

hard times. His speech was endorsed

by ex-Secretary Gage, who sald that

our banklng"system was a disgrace to

the Nation.
Ourbanking system was started about

forty-five years ago' as a war measure.

To make the State banks change at

once to National banks, Congress
levied a 10 per cent tax on all other

currency. This tax has been left after

all need of It has passed, thus pre

venting any Improvement.
The National currency was a great

Improvement on the State "wild cat"

currency. About the same time we

got the old }land rake reapers. They
were a gr�t Improvement on the

cradle and 'slckle; but they were left

open for 'Improvement. The result

was ,t.J'l.e self binder, while we have

to do our "modern business ou the

bimking'system of 1862.
Now l� Congress repeal that 10 per

cent tax. Then let the State Legisla
ture pass a law allowing the State

banks to mortgage Improved land to

the : State for half Its value and the

State issue State currency on the

mortgages endorsed by the bank as

the National Government issues Na

tional currency on Government bonds.

Let those mortgages draw 6. per cent
interest, 2 per cent to go to the State

for its supervtslon of the banks (which
would make an immense profit for the
State) . and 4 per cent to be applied on

the debt.
.

Then the farmer instead
of mortgaging his farm to an, eastern
loan company and paying 6 per cent

interest would mortgage it to the State

through 'his bank and pay 2 'per cent

interest and 4 per cent principal.
'This' currency backed 'by the State

endorsed by the bank and secured by
twice its value of land would be the

safest we could get, and would add

mlllions to the wealth of the State.

A farm mortgaged to the State for

$4,000 would be worth $160 a year
more than if mortgaged to a loan

company. We could finance our rail

roads and enterprises ourselves and

lend money to other States.

Harvey County. W. M. MeC.
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Shawnee County Boys' Corn Contest.

The corn grown by the contestants
in the second snawnee County boys'
corn-growing contest will be on exhi

bition at the Auditorium on Friday
and Saturday, November 29 and 30,
when It will be judged by experts
from the State Agricultural Oollege
and the prizes will be awarded.

The boys who have grown corn In

this contest will be expected to de

liver their prize ears 'at the Auditor
ium Friday afternoon, or to send them

with the committeemen from their re

spective townships. The corn will be

arranged Friday afternoon.

Saturday morning Professor A. M.

TenEyck, professor of agronomy at

the State Agricultural College, will
grade the exhibits of corn. He will
be assisted in this by the Shawnee
County students in the State Agncul
tural College, who are taking the spe
cial corn course. The doors of the
Auditorium w111 be closed to the pub
lic While the judging is being con

ducted.
It Is hoped that a representative of

THE; "·KANSAS FABlfEB

the 'United States. Department of Ag
riculture' wUl be presen� for the co.n
test to speak Saturday af�ernoun.
At 1: 30 . o'clock Protesaor TenEyck

wlll lecture at the Auditorium on the

growing of corn. A request has be�n
sent to M�. Calvin, head of th", do
mestic science department at Manhat
tan, to be present and glve a talk on

domestic science. This wUl be espe
cially for the women.

Immediately after this the chairman
of the county committee, Hon. Brad
ford Mlller, wlll announce the names

ot: the winners in the contest and

will award the prizes.
.

The ten boys whosEl exhibits of corn
grade highest will be sent to Manhat
tan In January for the annual farm
ers' Institut� 'and the State boys' corn
growing contest. They wlll be sent

by the Topeka Commercial Club,
which wilt pay all their expenses dur

Ing . the foul' or five days they w111

spend In Manhattan. In addition to

this the boy whose corn grades high
est wlll receive a handsome riding
bridle. The boys whose ears of coni

grade from eleventh to fifteenth, In

clusive, wllI receive $4 each In cash.
Sixteenth to twentieth, Inclusive, will
receive $3 In cash; twenty-first to

thirtieth, $2, and thirty-first to thlrty
fifth, $1 each. The total cash prizes
will amount to $60.

.

The first ten prizes are worth all"

,proximately $10 each. In addition to

these ptlzes to the winners, Bradford
MllIer haa obtained subscriptions fr-om

the merchants with which to provide
a dollar jack-knife for each boy tak

�ng part In the contest.
Mr. Miller has invited the Tnpeka

and Shawnee County young women

'who are students in the domestic
science department at Manhattan to.

be present and to contribute some

products of their skllI to .the exhibi
tion that wlll be a part of the pro

gram at the Auditorium. Next year
there wllI be some kind of a contest.
for young women In connection with
the corn-growing contest.

.

. As a part of the corn contest, there
wllI be a displaY of products of corn

on one large' table. It Is expected
that all of the products of corn, with

the exception o( whisky, will b.e on

exhibition. The committee in charge
of the contest Is desirous that the
women who have some fanQY corn

dishes of thel.r own, Bend samples for
this contest. An Instance of this is an

Auburn' township woman, who makes

light bread from cornmeal. She wlll

be Invited by the committee to send

some of her bread to the exhibition.
A number of the Topeka grocers and

wholesalers have also promised to' con
tribute manufactured products of

corn to help make this part of the

contest as complete as possible.
The following are some of the corn

products that enter the channels of

commerce according to a recent state

ment made by Prof. Holden, of Ames,
the corn expert. Cornmeal, hominy,
hulled corn, cream of maize, granulat-.
ed cornmeal; canned malzena, samp,

cream meal, degenerated aamp, self

rising pancake fiour, quick. malt,
brewers' grits, husks for mattresses,

, cellulose for packing the cofferdams
.

of battleships, paper stock prepared
from cornstalk, degenerated brewers'

meal, Bourbon whisky, alcohol, bolted
cornmeal, hulled cornmeal.. feed of

ground blades, stalks and cobs, varn
Ish, cob pipes, corn lager beer, table

syrup, popcorn, table grits, British

gum, salves, laundry starch, table

starch frumentum, fiaked hominy,
gum paste, corn oil, vuleanlsed' corn
oil, oil cake, grape sugar, gluten feed,
glucose, confectioners' crystal, confec
tioners' paste. Corn oil, vulcanized,
forms the basis of a substitute ,for
rubber. The latter substitute, com

pounded with 60 per cent commercial

rubber, Is used in rubber boots, ltneo

leum, wheel tires, blankets and other
articles. Crude corn 011 has been used

In the manufacture of toilet soap; rec

tified, it is clear as alcohol, and Is

the basis of a SUbstitute for olive 011.

Corn stalk pith Is of value In making
paper, varnish, films, Imitation silks,
gun cotton and other explosives.
The United States corn crop In 1906

amounted to 2',927,000,000 bushels, as

compar.ed with 2,708,00D,OO,O .ID: 1801.
The 1906 crop' was the laqeet ever

harvested In this or any other:�un·
try.

.

Pointe of the PU....�OOd Law.
The following summary Qf import

ant ProT-lslons, of the ,.,new
. pur_e,.food

law Is from John .Iqfllnh.ns, an in
spector for the. ·Kansas State Board

. of Health:·
. .

"October 1, all,. goods: are required
to be correctly labeled :under thu law,
and if the jobber or the ret&ller has
in stock goods not legally labeled he
must get atickeris from the manufac
turer .correcting tllem..

"Ml1ST BlI:A.B TBUTIIJ'OL LABLS.

"If maple syr!),p'
,

Is not the pUlle
maple sap It must show· on the label
what It Is, and If made from glucose
and cane sugar with the llavor of
maple It must say so on the label.
'''Baklng powder must show Its In·

gredlents on the label7.-8 cream of
tartar powder as well as an alum
pow:der or phosphate powder.
"Jellles, j&n;ls, and, ·pr.�serves which

ar-e not made !fr(jm the pure fruit with
sugar must show Oi{r.t1i� label'the in
gredients of their· compound.
"Where any pr'eservativ:e' Is used

which Is permissible bi the depart
ment In a food' product' the kind and
per cent used mlist be shown on the
label. The same' requirements con

cern the use of color In food products.
"Dried fruits that are sulfur

bleached must be· so labeled on the
box, and If taken 'from the original
package such displayed package must
be labeled, 'Sulfur Bleached.'

"TO EXPOSE lJ(ITATIONS.

"Whenever any food product Is an

Imitation It must be so labeled and all
artificial flavors 'sold heretofore as

'extracts' must be' labeled 'artificial'
(�trawberry, ras,pbe�, banana, :�lne
apple) and this �pplies even when
used in candles;' preserves, etc,' The
same rule applies to the use of' color
l'ng matter; the label ··must tell the
story. For 'Instance, 'lemon' extract,'
to be sold as such, must contaln dve
per cent of 011 ijr'lem'on, and vanllla
extract must contaln ten per cent of
vanilla bean substanee. If a com

pound, the Ingredients must be' plain-
ly shown.

.,

"All sUb-standaici goods must be
sold as fiavors, ndt extracts, and where
color Is used It must be' stated.
"Pop, Ice cream, etc., If not made

. with pure fruit il,-"vors 'or If coloring
matter Is used, must be labeled, ex

pressly stating that It Is 'colored and
that the davorlng Is artificial.". M�
Kllenhans says tnat In traveling over

the State he finds that most pop and
sott drinks (clders)1 contain coloring
matter and artificial fiaVols.

"NO MOJiI,E ALUM PICKLES.

"After September 1,' 1908, pickles
containing alum will ,be Illegal to sell
under the law. The department on.
October 4, after a conference with the
pickle and vinegar men and In per
fect accord with their wishes, and the
law, prohibited 'the use of color In
vinegar and gave the ret&ll dealer
until July 1, 1908, to dispose of stock
on hand. ,By this ruling' the consumer

wlll know If he ·Is getting a dlstll1ed
vinegar made from graln or an apple
vinegar made from apples, as distllled

vinegar is white In color. Both'
. vinegars are standards under 'the
,pure-food law and both are In the
same class as regards to purity.

"AND CANDIES TOO.

"Candies If fiavored V(ith artificial
fiavors or' imitation vanllla (vanlllln)
or Imitation chocolate must be so la
beled telllng the whole story. Mineral
substances of all kinds are prohibited
in the manufacture of candy and only
such colors as are approved by 'the
'department and,which are absolutely
harmless are allowed. In the manu

facture of candy the law does not re

quire color to be stated on the label,
as In this product If color Is used It
can readily be seen.

"When food products such as candy,
pickles, chow, mince meat, etc, Is

taken from the original barrel or

package and exposed for lIale In the

display or show case, It must be la-

beled .. Is ,the ,o�nal bllrrel or.
package.

"INSPIWT MJl:4.T MABKETB.

"Slau�hter houses �nd
. meat mar

kets are given special attention by
.the .lJispectors. They ',must be kept
clean and the meat free from ta.lnt

.
and) \chemical preservatives. ,If the
Inspector finds a merchant hau,dUng
such Illegal products the �ne woUld be
'$300, as !reat danger lies In tainted
"and doctored meat. If prem1a�, Ice
boxell, etc., are found dirty ,�e .hl&kea
out an order leaving a copy' wlthi.the

oWJ1.er, for Immediate cleaning up, us
ually giVIng him mighty IIhort .tlme
In which to -do It. Groceries' mWlt »e
kept in a clean and sanitary condltlon
80 far as Ice boxes or other reoepti�
cles for foad, are concefJled; and

pickle, lard and! other barrels contain
ing bulk goods must be kept covered."
Mr. Kleinhans says he 'flnds some

Ice boxes with'clean doors and side
walls and hanging' racks, but With
drip pans and drainage pans that are
absolutely dlthy, with a slimy accum·

ulatlon of dirt and dltn. Such boxes
can not be kept sweet. This can be
veey easily detected by the odor of
the box, or upon: examination.. of the
pans.

ORDERS TO HOTEI;S.
, ,

The same orders are given bakers,
restaurants and hotels,' and he saja
If people could only know of some of
the conditions he found In some places
In this State they would lose theit
appetites.
Mr. Kleinhans has been over the

entire State and says the manufactur
ers, jobbers, retailers, and consumers,
all welcome the pure-food law and
ask for its rlgld enforcement.

"

New Schedule of Freight Rate••

AS BELATING TO PRODUCEB AND CON

SUMER.

The constl'\lqtlng of a distance tariff

q_uotlng freight rates on classes and
commodities for' a great State like
Kansas Is at best a very Intricate af
fair. While vitally Interesting to both
the producer and consumer, such a

tariff Is; of necessity, one rather dlf
fleult to understand, and on account
of the many Inquiries received from
lihlppers or this class asking' an ex

planatlon- of the tariff, this article Is
wrltten., .

DI�TANCE TABIFF.

The new schedule of rates prepared
under the direction of the Board of
Railroad Commissioner Is. what Is
known as a "distance tariff." It de
rives its name from the fact that It Is
founded upon distance, with commer-

.

clai conditions a secondary considera
tion, rates on the classes and all the
commodities staple to Kansas being
quoted for each five-mile distance up
to 200 miles, and each ten-mile dis
tance thereafter to 500 miles. The
class rates carried In the tariff are

1st class, 2d class, 3d class, 4th class,
5th class, and classes A, B, C, D, and
E; and the commodity rates are on

: lumber, hard, soft, and slack coal, salt,
wheat, and a large number of articles
taking wheat rates; other grain, which
Includes corn; horses and mules, cat
tle, hogs, sheep, brick, sand, hay, lime,
cement, and stone. To find the rate
on any article not named in the list
of commodities the shipper must re

fer to the Western classification, on

file with all depot agents, 'where he
wlll find the particular class to apply.
APPLICATION OF DISTANCE TARIFF.

The rates quoted in the distance
tariff apply as maximum to all other
rates on shipments between points In
Kansas. That Is to say: The term
Inal rates on cattle, hogs, sheep, grain
and Its products, and ·hay, from sta-

,

tions in Kansas to Kansas OIty, Atchi
son and Leavenworth, shall not be

greater than the rate giyen for a like
distance under the distance tar�ff.
The same Is true of coal, brick, lime,
cement, salt, sand, stone, and other

staple commodities moving from

points of production to points of con

sumption, the rates for the transpor
tation of which the Kansas producers
and consumers are vitally Interested
In.

BEDUCTION OF RATES.

The reductions In rates provided for·



by the new schedule on the' abov$.
named commodities, !1s well as on

merchandise, Is approximately twenty
per cent. The frelglit rates now paid
for the transportation of such commo

dities will be reduced one-1I.fth. In
vestigation has shown that Kansas is
now bearing a very unjust proportion
of the freight-rate burden of the
·country.· .

JOBBERS' RATES.

The twenty per cent reduction in
present rates brought the new sohed
ule 'of distance-tariff rates below the
present jobbers' scale of rates, there
by destroying the parity of merchan
'dlse rate's heretofore existing between
the' river and interior jobbing points.
To meet this condition It was necessa

ry ·for the Board to make a schedule
of jobbers' and differential rates, this
in order that the river and Interior
jobbing centers might lay their:mer
'chandlse down at competitive points
In Kansas at as near the same amount
of freight as possible, and maintain
a tariff w.hlch can be. defended In the
courts.r There'wlll, of' necessity, be
considerable agitation over these job
bers' rates on account of the fact that
It Is but natural that each jobber of
merchandise, whether located on the
Missouri river or In Interior Kansas,
desires to mahitaln all his present
trade advantages and In, the general
scramble secure all additional benefits
possible.

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER.

The jobbing Interests of Kansaa are

not materially Interested In a reduc
tion of freight rates, their Interest ly
ing almost solely in the equaUty or

parity of their rates with those of
their business competitor. It Is al
most solely the producer and cousum

er . who pay the freight, and to assist
this great unorganized mass was the
chief object of the Board 'in preparing
the new rates. The only interest
these two classes of shippers have In
the parity of rates is that the. rate be
so adjusted as to give them the widest
possible range of markets in which to

buy and 'sell, and It will be the illfu
. of the Board to conserve their mter

. ests in this regard. The jobbing In
terests of both the river and Interior
commercial centers are highly orga
nized and amply able to take care of
themselves before the Board and the
courts. The large dally newspapers of
the State are located at these commer

cial centers, and will naturally take
much interest In the jobbers' rates
and extension of trade benefits to their
several localltles. It Is quite likely
that none of the jobbing centers wtll

get all the good things they would

'like. as the Board must do two things:
First., butld a tariff it can defend in
t.he courts; and; second, protect the
interests of the producers and con

sumers alii well as of the jobbers.
COMlIIER014L CONDITIONS..

.

There are many technical and an

noying commercial conditions prevail
ing in the business llfe of Kansas and
its relation to the- markets of the
world, but it should be remembered
that all these conditions can not be
taken care of' In the building of a dis
tance tariff, because the- rates quoted
in such a !tariff apply on shipments
between any two stations in Kansas,
and not only between the two cities
where the commercial conditions ex

Ist. Generally speaking, such condi
tions must be taken care of by the
making of terminal rates on the speci
fic article of merchandise between the

polnta where the commercial condi
tion prevail. E. C. SHINER, Secretary,
Kansas Railroad Commissioners.

The United States Crop Report.
. The crop reporting board of the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture, under date of Novem
ber 8, 1907, finds, from the reports of

the correspondents and. agents of the

bureau, as follows:

The prellmlnary returns of the pro
duction of corn in 1907 Indicate a

total yield of about 2,553,732,000
·bushels, or an average of 26.0 bushels

per acre as compared with an aver

age yield of 30.3 bushels per acre

(2,927,416,000 bushels) as 1I.nally estl
mated In 1906, 28.8 bushels In 1905,
and a ten-rear average of 25.4 bushels.

'tHf�"'kkNSAS/ ·ll'ARMEti·· ..

'Thls 8.nd·( other preliminary estlJnates
'of"yh;lds

.

ate "subject to such revision
and correction as: Ituiy be found proper
when the 1I.nal esttmatea of the' bu-
reau are made next mont�.. .

The following table shows for tlie
tweiity·five principal corn St.ates the
preliminary estimates of total produe
tloD and of !l;vera�e yield per acre in
1907, with the final estimates of yield
per acre for 1906 and tlie ten-rear:
averages, .:In bu.shels:

.

thc work of readjUstment for 'the tl!,8'
son that tariff changes as heretofore
made have unsettled business. IJ.'he
questlon arises, therefore, is there no

wayIn which abuaes can be corrected,
'our foreign trade safeguarded, and jus
tice served the consuming publle,
without menacing the general proe-
"M�?

,

"Three great National conventions
of commercial and agricultural fnter
ests, to-wit: the National Reciprocity

llllnois. .
'

_

'
.

Iowa .

:��::�:.r' ., : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.:: : : .: :::::
'rllXas :.
Kansas•............................

���I:-�!: .. .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Ohio .

I('en�uc�y. . . .

Tennessee. . l '
.

alabama. '" '
..•....

North Carolina .

Arkansas. . . 't-•.••••••••• : •••••••••••
Mlsslsslppl.,. . .

Indian Territory .

Oklahoma:. . . r : •••••• : •••••••••• _

South Carolina. . .

Sotith' Dakota. .

.

Vlr,..lnla.· .

Louisiana. '"
' .

Minnesota. . : .

Michigan; .

Wisconsin. . ., .

Pennsylvania. . .

I .

United States: 2,653,732.000

Total produe-
uon, 1007,'

preliminary.
:<42,756.000
291,092,000
179.�28,000
221,526,000
� 55.589,000
155.142,000
168.840,1)00
57.538.000

11 :�.903,00(l
87,.392,000
78.�64,000
45.1196,000
45,078,000
40,024,000
37,111,000
51,788.000
58,751.000
'29,807,000
45.416,000
46.025.000
28.000,000
39,096.000
45,270,000
46,688,000
45,922,000

Average yield per acre

,....lU07--�--F;;;';'n .

preUm[nary.. llnal. yeare.
36.0 36.1 34.0
3�5 3L5 SL5
24.0 34.1 27.7
3LO 3L3 2LO
21.0 22.5 '19,0
22.1' 28.9 22.1
36.0 39.6 34.5
lS.0 12.0 10.6
34.6 42.6 34.9
28.2 33.0. 26.0
26.0 28.1 22,4
1L5 1LO 1LO
1L5 1L3 1L7
17,2 . 23.6 18.8
17.0 18.6 15.2

.24.2 33.6 27.2
U.6 32.9 23.5
1L1 1L2 . L8
2L6 3L5 2L6
25.0 24.3 21.3
17.5 17.2 16.8
27.0 33.6 29.4
30.1 27.0 32.0
3LO 4L2 3L6
32.5 . 40.2 34.5

26.0 3Q.3

I The general average as to quallty
Is 82.8 per cent, as. compared with 89.9
last year, 90.6 in 1905, and 86.2 m
1904. It is estimated that. about 4.6

pel;' cent (130,995,000 bushels) ot the
corn crop. of 1906 was still in the
hands of farmers on November 1,
1907, as compared .wtth 4.4 per cent
(119.633,000 bushels) of the crop of
1905 In' farmers' hands on November

�, 1�06, 3.3 per, cent' of the crop of
1904 In farmers' hands on November
1, '1905,. an.a. 6.� per cent, the ten-rear
average for old com on hand Novem-
ber 1.

.

.'

.

T�e. prellJl?inary estimate of. the
average yield per acre of. potatoes Is
96.3 bushels, against an. average yield
of 102.2. bushels as finally esthnated
in 19'06, 87.0 'bushels in 1905, and a

ten-year aver.age of 86.5.bushels. 'A
t,Dtal ,production ,of 292,427,000 buahels
IS thua Indicated, as compared with
308,038,000 bushels finally estimated In
1906. The .average as to quality Is
88.3 per cent, as. compared with 90.0
one year ago, 85.4 In 1905, and 93.4
in 1904.

.

The prellmfnary estimate 'of the

average yield per' acre of jiaxseed Is
9.0 bushels, as compared with' the

final estimate of 10.2 bushels In 1906,
.11.2 bushels In 1905, and' a five·year
average of. 9.6. bushel.s. A total pro
duction of 25,420,000 bushels is thus
Indicated, against 25,576,000 bushels
finally estimated In 1906. The average
as to 'qnailty Is 89.7, agatnst 92.7 In

1:906;
.

94.6 'In 1905,' and 92.0 In 1904.
, The ; preliminary estimate of the

average yield per acre of rice (rough)
1's 33.1 bushels, as compared with 31.1
bushels 1I.nally estimated In 1906, 28.1
'bushels In 1905, and a tour-rear aver
age of 31.0 bushels. 'A total produe
tton 21,412,000' of bushels is thus tn
dlcated, 'as 'compared wlth·17.,855,000
bushels finally estimated In 1906.

THE KANSAS FNRlIIER needs more

representattves. Here is your chance.
.

Good wages for any man or woman,
boy or girl, either for full.or part time.
Write us about this.

Reform in the Method of Revising the
,Tariff.

The following open letter from the
chairman of the National Association
of Manutactui..ers, the late �ational
Foreign Commerce Convention, and
the American Rectprocal Tariff

.League is well worth considering:
"Just II. word on a. plain business

.proposltlon.
"Adequate protection to American

labor and Industries Is the establlshed
pollcy of this country. It Is a notor
ious fact, nevertheless, that existing
customs elaestncattona, as well as

rates of d�ty; are sadly out of line
with conditions now prevalllng In the
world of trade. Many of those, how
ever; who reallze this fact, -are In
cUDed to� postpone as long' as' posBible

Convention, held at Chicago In 1905,
the Foreign Commerce Convention,
held at Washington, D. C., 'Jauuary;,
1907, and the annual convention of the
National. Association of Manufactur·
ers, held In New York city In May,
1907, have considered this matter and
agreed unanimously in call1ng 'upon
Congress to create a permanent non
partisan tariff commission with seml
jurllclal functions-such as the power
to summon witnesses-which shall
make an unblased Investigation of the
operation of our customs duties, regu
lations and classifications, hear com

plaints, study domestic and foreign
market conditions, and report to the
executive and to Congress. from time
to tlmc such modifications as In their
judgment may safely and properly' be
made In the Interests of the general
welfare.
"We seek not a reversal of a p'ollcy,

but an intelllgent readjustment of all
accepted policy to .meet changing eon
dltions. The fact that the protected
Industries of the country themselves.
as represented In the National Asso
ctatlon of Manufacturers are earnest
ly supporting this proposition, reflects
the general desire .of business men

everywhere, regardless of party, to see'
the consideration of these questions
removed as far as possible from the
arena of polltfcs. It Is belleved that
a permanent commission of this sort
to be named by the President, would
in due course of time demonstrate Its
value and win the confidence of the
people and of Congress to such a de
gree that its findings and recommen

dations, based upon broad business
considerations, would be respected and
as a general rule approved.
"A study of the methods under

which other great commercial nations
of the world' are handling these sub
-Iecta leads to the conclusion that the
United States must call Into Its ser
vice In the near future the aid of a
trained body of men to enable us to
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Products.
Corn-
Yield, bu. per acre .

Qualltl·. per cent .

On hand, per cent .

Buckwheat-
,

Yield. bu. per acre .

Quality. per cent '"

Tobacco-
Yield, lbs. per acre .

Quality. per cent .

Rice-Yield, bu. per acre .

E'laxseed-
Yield, bu. per acre .

Quality, per cent '.' ..

Potatoes-
Yield. bu. per acre .

Quality. per cent .

Apples-Product, per cent .. , e ••

Grapes-Product, per cent .

Pears--Product, per cent. .

Sweet Potatoes-Yield, bu. per acre .

'Quality, per cent. '

.

Sugar Cane-condltlon
,.

Sorghum-Yield, gals. per acre .

Sugar Beets-Condition .

Cranber-rtes-c-Product. pel' cent. .

Peanuts-Product, per cent .

·Elght·year average.
tFour·year average.
:l:Flve·year average.

. meet intelUgently the various perplex .

Ing questions. arising put of the gen
eral adoption of maximum and mini.
mum tariffs by several of our strong
est competltora for the world's trade.
"It is said' that the tariff will be

revised after the next presidential
election. This would be in 1909 .. 'The
next revision must be free from graft,
honest, and reasonable; based upon
real facts. It wlll require not less

. than two years of careful study and
Investigation to determine as to what
tariff changes should be made.

.

If.
therefore, . revision Is to be approached
in 1909, It Is of the highest importance
that the intervening Ume be utlllzed
wisely. If such Inquiry JS not author
Ized at the coming sesslQn of Con
gress, it w1ll mean that actual revision
w1ll not be reached until 1910. Qr, 1911.
Meantime, we are losing trade abroad,
and are being Imposed upon at home
by reason of the operation of the ex

Istlng law. We res·pectlvely submit,
therefore, that every consideration or
wisdom and prudence suggests the
creation by the Incoming Congress of

. a permanent tariff commission as rec
ommended by the three Important eon
ventlon first above mentioned.
"If you favor this plan of trying to

get the. tariff taken measurably out
of polltics and rested upon a sound,
buslnessllke basis, kindly write to
your member of Congress at once and
ask him to support this method of ap
proaching tariff revtston.
"It is understood that President

Roosevelt has for years favored this
as the best way. of bringing about Irn
portant reforms, and It Is certain that
he wlll be greatly Interested In know
Ing the feellng of the people in refer
ence to It. It Is hoped, therefore, that
all who read this circular w1ll be good
enough to reply. Respectfully sub
mitted, J. W. Van Cleave, chairman
National Association of Manufactur
ers: Wm. McCarroll, chairman Nation
al Foreign Commerce Convention;
Alvin H. Sanders, chairman American
Reetproeal Tariff League.

Summary of November Crop Report.
The following table gives the sum

mary of the November crop report of
the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, showing yield per
acre, production and quallty of various
products this year with comparisons.

October Final Final Ten-year1007. 1006. 1Il00. average.

26.0 30.3 28.8 25.4
82.8 89.9 90.6 .

'5'.34.5 4.4 3.6

17.9 18.6 19.2 18.1
87.3 90.4 93.0

858.3 857.2 815.6 ·785.9
90.0 84.6 87.3

t3·1.033,1 31.1 28.1

9.0 10.2 11.2 *9.689.7 92.7 94.6 � ...

95.3 102.2 87.0 86.5
88.3 90.0 85.4

'5'2'.632.1 69.1 41.3
78.4 83.3 77.6 80.5
44.3 74.3 61.8 66.S
87.6 90.0 92.6 86.4
85.7 87.4 91.3 ....

91.1 79.7
90.8 96.7
90.4 96.6
78.2 84.8 . � ..83.4 80.3



8ubltantlal Dwelling.
The illustration tilis week is a de

sign 'sent by one of the readers of
this paper In which he asks for a

number of pecultar arrangements such
as the otftce with separate outside' en
trance and the dining reom and ltvtng
room practically one room. The read
er no doubt after carefull thought wlll
agree that an arrangement of this kind
has a good many advantages and wtll
fill a number of wants in a farm house
that can not otherwise be taken care

of. Space forbids a complete descrip
tion of this house but a careful study
of the ,floor plans wtll be valuable In
the Ideas they glve.
'The flne, large kitchen Is directly

connected with the pantry' and the
wash'room which also has an entrance
from outside. "

THE KANSAS, ,FAJl¥El\'
tlonal Live-Stock, Exposition may con

tinue its helpful and brlUlant career.'"
'The date fs November 30 to Decem

be'r 7, 1907.

.

I �nnual 'Meetlng of Kansas 8tate

: I Grange.
:.EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-The thlr

ty.-slxth annual session of the Kansas
State Grange wlll be held In Law

rence, Kans., commencing December

10, 1907.
.

Headquarters for the delegates and

visiting members wlll be at the Eld

ridge House where accommodations
have been arranged for all who wish
to attend. The place of meeting wlll
be at Fraternal Aid Hall.
On December 11, 1907, In the even

Ing at the hall, wlll be a publtc re

ceptlon y;rhere able speakers ha:ve

The convenient location of the tltalrs
permits the second floor being reached'
either from the kitchen or the dining
room .dlrect.
A chamber and bathroom are also

provided on this floor.
The second floor has six good bed

rooms and bathroom and if necessary
two more could be finished in the at
tic,
Height of first floor, 9 feet; second'

floor, 8% feet; and cellar, 7%' feet.
Estimated cost exclusive of plumbing
or heating, $4,000. .

No. 140 complete plans and specifi
cations for $35.00.
The book T.wentieth Century Cot

tages will give many ideas concerning
plans for moderate priced houses and
those intending to butld should not
miss this opportunity of getting one.

Sent postpaid to any address upon re

ceipt of 25' cents in stampR. Address
all letters to the Home Butlding De

IJartment, care THE KANSAS· FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

Hon. A. B. Cummings, Governor' of

Iowa, on the Chicago Stock Show.

"The International Live-stock Expo
sition has been a potent factor in giv-
ing to the live-stock industry the po
sition it ought to hold throughout the
West. It has brought into existence

many ether expositions of I1ke char
acter tn the Mississippi Valley, and,
has infused new life into the science
of breeding, In my own State its ef
fect upon the display of live-stock at
the State fail' has been so noticeable
that it is everywhere remarked.

"Chicago is peculiarly well situated
for sUQh an exposition. It is conven

ient to the North, South, East, and

West. In Chicago, the champion
herds maY'1>e assembled at the close
of the annual show season, to contest
for final honors, with minimltm cyou-.
Pie and expense.
"J eJJlcerely ')lope that' the Interll�·

been procured. W. R. Stubbs will be .

chairman: of the meeting.
We urge that the members of Kan

sas State Grange attend for we ex

pect to make this one of the most

profitable meetings ever held.

By order of committee.
JACOB BADSKY, Chairman.

The eighteenth annual session of
the Trans-Mississippi Commercial

, Congress wtll be held at Muskogee in
the new State of Oklahoma, Novem
ber 19, 20, 21, and 22, 1907. There

are large questions to come berore
tQis session.

________-4__- __

The old Arabian legend tells us ot
the magfelan who had the mystic sense

that enabled him when he plaeed his
ear to the ground to hear the foot
falls of all the children of the world,
playing in every city and' country
place, in hut or In palace; and 'out of
all 'the multitudinous beat of many
miUions· of pattering feet he was able
to discern the foot-falls of the chtld
of destiny who was to be the master

of the magic lamp. What if to us

were" given, such a power as that and

placing our ears to the earth we too
should hear the foot-falls. of all the

children of this great land of ours,
from sea to sea" in crowded city and
far-off .vlllage, and Ustening we should
hear somewhere the step of the com

ing king of men, who beyond all oth
ers in the great century upon which
we have entered shall have to do with
the' interests and the destinies of our

cOl1ntry? And yet that child Is some
where in some home today. To-night
It ,may be that some mother wtll c!i.r:.
ry to his cot a ltttle sleeping chii'd,
and before she leaves him wlll smooth
back the hair from his forehead, and
put a mother's Kiss upon his Ups, and
breathe over him a mQther'�' pra,�l',
It· may be in some eXCeedingly ap;
iCilre. aM,J1mJJJ)Je liomPi IIoQ'cl yet with,

..�;.

It is easy
.

":'

enough to shave.yout�elf
no matter haw: stout y�ur bea�d, if you have the right
Shaving �oap, the kind which. thoraughly softens

'.the beard and makes easy work for
the razor. Williams' Shaving, Soap
not only 'does this but hasll' healing
soothing 'effect ,bn' tile 'ace.

.
,

..The oal,. idDCI that won't
amart orcley._OIi the face."

Snd' 8 cent 8tamp, fbI" a TlUAL OAD .of
Williams' Sbavlng Soap, 01' , cents tor a

_

Wnllam8' 8ba!!Dg 8t1clll, trIal.ble, eDoagb for110 Ibavee. Add..... .

T,JIE J. 'B; WILLIAMS COi\{l'ANY
.Department A

. GLASTONBURY. OONN.,

"

., . ,

in fi·fty years God may take that'

boy and' place 111m' at .the front' of'
the marching ranks of iUfe, and put
in his hand the scepter of .supreme.
power in his generation. ' And if that
shall be so, the probSlblltties are that
it will be because of' the piety and

patience and the ftdeUty and the wis
dom of that mother; In the influence
with which she surrounds the child In
his earUest \years and leads him out
at last upon the broad highway of his
manhood's endeavor.--Rev. John T.

McFarland, D. D., in "Preservation vs.

The Rescue of the Child.'!

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so, it may
be that there is an oppbrtunlty walt

ing you as psecial representative of
THE KANSAS FARMER In your 10caUty.
We pay cash. Just wrltetus .about thi",'
matter.

To be logical, the man who uses

laundry soap for Shaving should use

also a bread knife caref�l1y sharpened
on a grindstone and stropped on an old
boot. But If he wants m.erely to reo.
move the hall' from his tace and not to

. skin himself. Williams' Sqaylng Soap Is
the. article he needs. It Is rea.lly: the
most necessary step In the whole pro
cess of shaving to soften the beard be
fore the razor begin Its work. This
takes the toughness out of the beard
and the razor sllns throusrh the hairs
like a cyclone through a spaghetti
patch, Use W1Ill1ams' Shaving Soap tor
ease. comfort and health.
"By sending a llc stamp to the manu

facturers. The J. B. Williams Co.. Glas
tonbury, Conn., to pay postage. you can
obtain a free sample."

Institute Schedule.

Following Is a Ust of farmers' Insti
tutes -arranged' for the fall of 1907,
giving dates and speakers from the
Agricultural College, and in a few In
stances speakera of some note not

connected with the college:
SOUTHCENTRAL CIRCUIT.

Pratt, Saturday, November 38: Miller and
Cal.,.ln.
Sylvia, Saturday. Novemb�r 38: Wheeler and'

Kendall.
Cutleton, Monday. November 26: Wheeler

and Kendall.
Klnl'lnan. Monday and Tuesday. November

16 and 28: Miller, Calvin, Wheeler. and Ken
dall.
Anthony, Taesday and Wednesday, Novem

ber 28 and 27: Miller, Calvin, Wheeler, and
iKendall. .

South Haven, Wednesday, Npvember 27:
Miller Dnd Calvin. ..'

Jilulvane. Friday and Baturde,_y, November.29
and 80: Wheeler and Kendall.
Sedan, Monday, December 2: Dickens and

Schoenhlber.
Cedarvale, Tuesday, December 3; Dickens

and Schoenleber.
Burden, Wednesday, December 4: Dlokens

and Sohoenleber.
Hackney, Thursday and Friday. December 5

and 8: Dlokens, Schoenleber, and Miller.
Wellington, Friday and Saturday. December

8 and 7: Dickens, Bchoenleber. and Miller. .

WESTERN (MISSOURI PACIFIC) CIRCUIT.

Lacrosse, Monday, Dseemben' 9: Wheel'.r and
MIll"r.
Tribune, Tuesday, December 10: Wheeler and

Miller.
Leoti, Wednesday, December 11; Wheeler and

Miller.
ScoU City. Thursday. O.r.mb .... 12: Wheeler

B"" MII1 ..p

Dighton, Friday, December 13; Wheeler and
Miller.

.

Ness City, Saturday, December 14, Wheeler
and Miller.
McCracken, Monday, December 18: Wheeler

and Miller.
Lindsborg, Tuesday, December 17: Wheeler

and Miller.
Cnuncll Grove, Wednesday and Thursday,

December 18 and 19: Wheeler and Miller.

WESTERN (UNION PACIFIC) CIRcuiT...
F."�worth, Monday and Tuesday, December

S' ano! In: Burkett. Calvtn, Kinzer. and PhiPI'S.
RUBsel1. Tuesday and Wednesday, December

JO and 11: Burkett, Calvin,' Kinzer and Phlpp.:
�ay., W�q'l!,�q.;V �J14 TIJ"rll!Si)', :P!l9,�!p."'� ..

HIDES 1'01' men,. ,.ean
oonlllllmen'. bave
beeD 'he ..,.olal
tellttare ot Oal'
buloe... We nn

deritand' wbat the .hlp�er wBnu, lend
him the very bes' resnltl. Qnlck remml.
Top prlcea; 8blpmeot. lo.,.lted. )'all
01..111I8d price Ud mailed replarlJ' f�e
on reQUel'. ·EatabUlhed . l8'III;

. M� UOI I CO.
, 22O·IDI'I.I,. St ,

KANSAS Cln, 'Mn.: J

Brown'sRusinessCollege
.' I • I

Teacbes.sllnple, easy system of Shorthand.

;Buslnesa men prefer our graduates. They
,are more thorough thAn other atodents.

Twenty yean'· experience. Write now.

1519 0 S,treet, .:. Lincoln, Neb.

Handkerchiefs' at Special'
. ....Prices.....

Dainty Dotted SWI88 bemltltched bandker
chlefa-each fie.
Women's All Linen Inltlal.Hemstltched hand

kercblefa-each fie.:
, Shalnrock Lawn InitialHandkercblefl, broken

ae;�ee:,�s���_¥:fn:a��fti;,r�J.O:kercblefs
-8 for '1.00.

'

.

8wl88 . Handkercblefs! embroIdered patterns
wIth bemaUtcbed or embroIdered' edges, eacb lfie
Me,,'s AIl-l'..lnen, � or " Inch ·hemstltched

bem-each 10c.
Men'a . AIl·Llnen InItial Handkercblefs-

eacn 12"c.
'

Order at once-prlcea for thIs week only.

KANSASMAil ORDER SERVICE
Tbe Mill. ce., Topeka.

11 and 12: Burkett. CalvIn. Kinzer, and PhIpps.
Wakeeney. Thursday and FrIday. December

12 and' 13: Burkett, CalvIn, KInzer, and PhIPPll.
Gralnlleld, Friday, December 13: Burkett and

Calvtn. .

Oakley, Saturday, December 14: Burkett· and
PhIpps. .

Goodland, Saturday. December 14: Dicken•.
and Kinzer.

NO�THWES'PERN CIRCUIT'NO.1.
St. Franols. Monday, December 18: Dloken.

and Kin.er.
Atwood, Tuesday, December 17: Dloken'. ana

Kinzer. .

Oberlin, Wednesday and Tburaday. n-m
bel' 18 and 19: DIckens and KInzer.
Norcatur, FrIday, Irecember 20: DIckens and

KInzer. "

NORTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO.2.
Colby, Monday. December 9; Willard .nil

Kendall; ,

Jennl�g8, Tuesday, December 10: Willard
and ;Kendall. .

.

, : ,

Lenora, Wednesday, December 11: Willard
and Kendall. '

Logan. Thursday, December 12: Wlliard and
Kendall. ' ,

KIrwIn, FrIday, December 13, Willard and
ltend9.ll. .

,

Gaylord, Saturday. December 14: Wlllard
and Kendall.

. , .
.

Stockton. Monda}, and Tuesday, December .le'
and 17; Willard and Kendall.
Osborne, Wednesday, December 18: Willard

and Kendall.
Downs. Tbursda;y, December 19; Willard and

Kendall. ' .

Glasco, FrIday, December ,20: Willard and'
Kendall.

NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.
Holton. Monday and Tuesday, December 18

and 17; TenEyck. Mrs. Calvin, Schoenleber. and
Webster. .

l!ltllngham, Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem
ber 17 and 18: TenEyck. Mrs. Oalvln, Schoen-'
leber, and Webster.
HIawatha, Wednesday and Thursday, De-'

cember 18 and 19; TenEyck. Mrs. CalvIn, Bcho
·enleber. and Webster.
Oneida, Thursday and Friday. December 19

Rnd ,20: .TenEyck, Mrs. Calvin. Elchoenleber.
and Webster. .

EXTRA MEETINGS.
Topeka, Indian Creek, Oak Grange, Rome,

ArkRn...s City.

THE KANSAS FARMER wants more

representatives to take care of its
rapidly' growing subscription. Wlll,
pay good money to the right partiOI.
write US' �bOilt' this now, .'
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The Crown of Woman
hood is Motherhood.

The crown of :womanboocl Is mother
hood. . But uneasy lies �. head tha_
wears the crown or anUeI,8o_ this cor

onatloq, when there Is • lack of womanIl
'strenlrth to bear the bnrdeDi of .maternal
dlgnliyand dut,.. And how few women
come ·to this critical time wish adeet....
strenatb. Th. reason wh,. 10 1D&Dhc:tmen .hilt under the stralD of mother Is
becallle they are unprepared. Ia prepar
atioD then required for motherhOOd? asks
the J'01lDlr'. woman., And every uperl
enced mother answers ......y•.• "I un
heeitatlDa:ly advise expectant mothers to>
D88 Dr. Pler�'s Favorite Prescrlptlo'�'
writes Mrs. Stephens. The re8080n for
thl. advice Is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Pre8crlptlon Is the bes_ preparative for
the maternal functiOn. No' matter how
healthy and strong a woman may be
she cannot use "Favorite Prescrlptlonil
as a prep,aratlve for matel'nlty without
gain of health and comfort. But It Is
the women who are not strong who best
appreciate the great benefits received
from .the use of "Favorite Prescription.·
For one thing Its USe makes the baby'.
advent practically, palnles,s. It haa In
many' cases reduci!d, days .of suffering to
a few brief hours. It has changed the
period of anxiety and struglle Into a
time of ease and comfort.

IIOTJIBB 01' TJDI: I'AlIILT.
. The anxious mother of the family of'"
entlmes carries �he whole burden of re
Bponslbllltyso far aa the home medication
of common ailments of the girls or boys
Is concerned. The COlt of the doctor'.
visits la very often much too Kl"eat. At
such times themother Is Invited to write

Ito IDrad'vlPlerce, of Billfalo, N. Y., for medca ce, whlch'tf!Ji ..ven free. Correa

IK!Tndenoe 18 held a�tly confidential.
he I�ents�?}...�. "F8ovorlte Pre

ICl'lptlon I. a m:tiid", of publlo knowl-

�f:ie �n:�--.i� on 8aoh separate
Perfeet safet, la aaanred with Doctor

Pierce'. well DOwn medicines because
no h&rmful lillrredlent 18' cOD'tabled In'
them. No alco11ol, opium or harmful
narcotic Is' contained In the "Favorite
Prescrll!tlon." Nellirly fortyyeai'B &10 Dr.
Pierce i:llacovel'eds'tllat ,cliemlcally'pure
glycerine of p'r0P.84" stre�h Is a bet'ter
solvent of onr native ·mealclnal plants
than Is, alcohol. Besides Ilycerlne·1s of
hlgb: 'nutrltlve value In buUdlQg up
heaItM ilesh-mueh aurpaBBlng cod liver
BU. The �ents In "Favorite Pre
!CriptiOD � beSide the a_1.1aerlne are Lad,'.
Slipper root. Golden seal root, Black·Co
l10sh and Blue Oo#o&h root, and Unicorn
root. ,,"

Dr., John Jl'yfe, .Edltor of the Depart
ment of Thera�u�C8 In TmD ELEOTIo
RmVIBW says of Unicorn root (HeZoniaa
Dp�)OneOf the·chlef'1ngredlents of Dr.lerce's Il1l1ivorlte Prescription:
"'& remooy which havarlably acts.... ,)uterine. Invigorator. and· always favors".

condition Which. ,makes .lor Dormal ao- '

tlvlt.y of the entire systemJ ciIlliDot' faU to'
be Of IrJ'e&t usefulness ana of the utmost
Im�J:tance to the general practitioner of
meQl�lne. "In Helonlas we have a medl
lament which more fully answers the
,bove J.)1ll'pOIIe8 than OIny other� weth
!Ohfch I a.m a.cquatnted; In the treat
lDent of diseases peculiar to women· It Is
leldol;ll.tb.!!ot a case Iii seen which does Dot
present some Indication for thJs rilmedlal
,gen"·· , ,.....
Of, another ImllOrtant In�lent Prof

rohn �Ing, M. D.J.�Ys: "As a�
prceJ)iZmt'!"\ Blne' uohosh has e�oyed a
lVelr-merltea rep,l1tatlonh for when used
)y delicate, wo��n, or t os!S who e;a;perI
IDee painful labOrs, for several'weekS pre
rlou,s, It lives tone and vigor to all the
;»�� eUueci, .facllltatID,J Its f'0gr�'rID TeUiufng much su1f_erf.7J.g. Prof.
lIale teatUlea of women who have taken
Jaulophyllum, all had wru� Zabore
,nd made rood. recoverl.. Blue Cohosh
loOts as an antl-abortly. by rellevll_lC the
Irrltat�on upon which the trouble de
�DdI. He continues, �;lt haa been em
"Ioyed to relieve imr;arn.on 0/ the f'e'I)rO
I1MlC6N 07'I1a.n1 dependent on congestiOn.
[t controlS chronIc Inllammatory states
If 0l'pDS and lives tone In cases of de-
"lIt,.- .

Ti. fOl'_8lOlng, are only a few brief ex
wacts taken riom among the volumes
If endorsements whlch the most eminent
lDedI.,.1 writers have given the Ingredl
,nts enter'lnl Into D.r. Pierce's Favorite
PrescrIption. ..

"Favorite PrescriptloD" Is the only
lDedlclne forwomen, the makers of which
'1'8 not afraid to print their tQl'mula on
�he bottle wrapperi thus taking their pa-
nns�to theli lui confidence.

_

.
DALTJI ..llro BAPPINESII.

How to live In health and happiness Is
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This greatwork on mlld.clne and hygiene, contaln
InC over 1000 pages a.nd more than '700
Illnstratlons, Is sent free on' receipt of
!ta.mps to pay expense of mailing t_mZySend 81 one-cent stamps for the clotli�
bound volume, or only 21 ataJJipa for the
book In paper covers.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

r"""';;:d"::!
�
,.LIVB STOCK RBPBBSDTA.TIVB8.
,

.1, W . .Tohnson .Kan1IAII and NeDnaka
L. K. LewI .KaDau and Oklahoma
Geo.l:I!. COle _lIIIJ111OurI and low"

.'

Tbat well-known' breeder of Duroc
Jersey swine;' J. F. Cbandler, Frank
fort, Kans., s�nds In a new cbange ot
COllY tor bls 'card, In whlcb be ofters to
sell his herd bOIU', Cbaildler's Won\1er,
and any ,pa.rt ot' his herd ot tried· brood
IIOWS sired by .!Iuch tamous males as
Kallll1!.8,Wonder, :qandy Orion. Improv
er 211, and o,tber ;Doted sll'es. Write

; .lor bargain prices ait private sale. I

,

R. 1'4:•.Buck: breeder 'ot Sbortborns
and Polarid-Cblnas.· wlll bold a publ1c
sate ot fitty hea:d ot Poland-Cblnas at
b'ls .Elm Lawn tarm, Eskridge). Kans.,
on :wlednesliay ,November 2u. :1;907.

. Tbls Is a speciallY deelrable ofterlng
·ro""! well-bred, and well-grown, Indlvld
ull/Is. and comprises twenty-five sows
and gllts and 'fitt,eeli. boar.. Mr. Buck
Is putting Into tke 'sale several tried
sows'.. some fancy gilts and a very
cboice lot) ot boal's If to 8 montbe' old.
Write for catalogUe .t once and"U l':OU
can not be preeerit send biOi. to' L: K.
Lewle, care Mr. B�ck.

.

B. N. Welcb. of 'WIaterv1lle. Kans..
wbo breede

'/Dufic-Jerseys
at tbat

place. Is ofterlnJlr e ebolce from a lot
of big. growtby M reb and Aprll boars
and at prices' to suit. Some ot tbem
are real g190d and canbe bousrht at way
down prices. Some are by Crimson:

. Chief by Orion Cblef and out ot Crim
son Queen. Mr. Welcb recently sold
tbls herd boar- to Qbas; Pratt for $600.
�e was a half llrotber to tbe Vale Spe
cial' gUt tbat sold In Cbas. Pratt's bred
sow sale last winter for $600. Sbe was

bred by Cbester Thomas. wbo owns tbe
dam. Crlinson Queen. sbe by Crimson
Wonder. Tbe date of Mr. Welch's bred
sow sale Is February 4.

C. G. Steele: the well-known Duroe
Jersey ·breeder, ot Barnes, Kans .• Is
ofterlng for sale Big Chlet's Son, he
by' Big Cblef Ohio and be by Oblo
Chief. Tbe dam of Big Chief's Son Is
Crimson Queen. wbo Is also tbe dam
of tbe berd boar recentlf sold to Cbas.
Pratt by B. N. Welch for $600. Big
Chief's Son slre'"d tbe $276 gllt sold In,
the €bester Thomas sale tbe 2-3d of last
month and also tbe next hlgbest priced
gUt and also tbe top of tbe boar ofter
Inai:. He 'Is not belng'sold for any fault
but because he Is not needed. For a.

berd boar wl'th a reputation for slr-.
Ing blgb-prlced' stuft, write Mr. I:5teele
about Big Cl}lef's Son. Tbe date of
Mr. 8teele's bred-lilow sale Is February 5.

We call attention to tbe new adver
tisement. of, the Lincoln Importing
Horse Company. L\ncoln, Neb. Mr. A.
L. Sullivan, tbe manager. says: "I bon
estly and candidly believe tbat tbere Is
no concern In tbe United States that

, call sbow ·a larger per cent ot blg
bone·d. strong. massive Percherons, Bel
Kiana, Engllsb Sblres, and German
C6acli stall1ons. I' personally selected
them with tbe greatest care. buying
one .•or two ot dlfterent breeders, as (
rn'lght be able to find wbat I wanted.
In no case dlljl I accept an animal that
did not come up to the standard In my
estlmatlon. All I ask Is that breeders
and parties expecting 'to buy stallions
visit our, baros. khowlng tbat we can

, convince tbern:that the bold statements
we make 'In our advertisements are

t'tpe arid·�othln g :bu t ·the ·tru'tb."

A' string of. Duroc-Jilrsey bred-sow
sales�,tbat· can be easily attended and
with vel'Y little expense. commences
with Rathbun & Rathbun, of! Downs,
Kans., who 'wlll sell, at Concordia,
Kans .. February 3; B. N. Welch, Water
ville, Kans., February 4: C. G. Steele,
1;!arnes, Kans., February 6; J. F. Cband
ler. Frankfort, February 6; and J. C.
Logan. Onaga, February. 7. All can be
reached conveniently from. the sale of
the da.y before wltbout tl'avellng far
or after night. Tbe five berds repre-'
sented are among tbe' representative
Duroc-Jersey herds of tbe State and
tbelr owners are all young men of push
and energv. All ot tbe popular. fami
lies of Durocs will be ·tound represent
'ed In thIs string ot bred-sow sales.
Catalogues can be asked for at any
time.

A. G. Dorr,· proprietor ot the Osage
Yalley herd of Durocs, Is advertising
30 toppy spr-Ing boars and 50 extra

�ancy gilts fnr Aale at special low
prices for thirty days•. These ." . ." near

ly nil sIred bv hll:\ lillO-pound herd boar.
Ohio Chief, Jr. 2d, a grandson ot tbe
great OhIo .chief. Their dams are

large. smooth, prolific sows from some

of the best families ot tbe breed.
These pigs have good color. plenty ot
bone a,nd stretch, with I<'ood back.s and
teet, and taney head and ears. Tbey
are a growthy. thrifty lot of yuung
liters, developed on bone- and m.uscle
producing food. and In rustling for al
falfa, of which they have an ah"nd
ance. Write Mr. Dorr about tbese at
once. tor they will not last long at the
prices for wh�ch be Is selling them.

Have you written W. R. Peacock, ot
Sedgwick. Kans., about those choice
Poland-Chinas that he Is advertising
tor sale In 'rHIIl KANSAS FARMI!JR? He
has a fine line of early spring pigs,
both sexes. that he Is oITerlng for sale
at prices that will move them. Tbese
are well grown and have been devel
oped on alfalfa pasture with plenty
ot tbe right kind of feed. Mr. Pea
cock Is one ot the oldest and most ex

perienced breeders In the State and has
always niade I,t a point to save his

'.

10lcel!t
tllmalel! for use In his own

.......&140
11'*

... =.ror aihu!a pou.nu' el'd, an'd bas been a liberal buyer be-
... ,... ,aw ... ,V.,. . M dell. .lJnllllQ_uenU·. he haa a great. va�

" •

CI tn tlU 1 Ii lin II, and In-BW.i¥,·M.a.fIi,:. i�il"Clft�..lfo.ltlllL\oi ,ii.m.l. ,ill Clfd'.f.�," , ..,. f.,", � _.&Ooali "au 'Pan .. ,..,
w......"..........., • .............. •..... \. ",... fi._, ." ..... •

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
JAW DClJRE.

sure to get wbat YOU want. Writ.
him at once before the best ,animal..
are taken. In writing please mention.
this paper.

.

I

. We wlsb to remind our readers tbat
E. S. Cowee bas some extra good Duroe
boars tor sale at reasonable prices on
his tarm at Scranton, Kans. Tbey are
,olre.d by tbat excellent boar, Royal 2d
57776, he by Royal 28001, and they are
out 'ot large, prolific sows. Tbe ani
mals are well cared for and are In tbe
best ot bealtb and possess a vigor tbat
wUI Insure tbat tbey will be sure
breeders. Royal 2d" IS also tor sale.
Mr. Cowee can use him no longer 'as
he wishes to keep a number ot bls pigs
tor brood sows. Tbose needing good
'dependable males sbould write to Mr:
Cowe� at once. He may entertain' a
trade on Royal 2d and those needing
an excellent boar may be able to pos
seilS htm on a basis tbat will be mu
tually beneficial. Mention this paper
wben you write. .

R. E. Matber. tbe Duroc-Jersey
breeder ot Centralia., Kans .• bas claimed.
Marcb 3 as tbe date upon whlcb be will
bold his bred-sow sale at bls tarm
about four mUes trom tbat place. His
otr.erlng on tbe above date will num
ber around forty bead and will be made
up of fall yearling giltJa. spring gUts,
and a few tried sows at attractions. He
bas engaged W. H. Trosper, ot Frank
tort. Kans., to conduct the sale and .It
will be beld at tbe tarm under cover.
Tbe Matbers are well-known stockmen
,ot Nemaba County. Mr, Ed Matber,. the
tather of R. E. Matber, came to Ne
maba County over tblrty years ago and
Is' 'now one ot the -weatthtest farmers
In the county. He owns about .1,400
aor,es of land In tbls county and It ds
!til of tbe best. We wlll have more to
Rl!cy about the breeding and Individual
Ity of tbls ofte:tlna- later on.

,

A breeder ot Duroc-Jerseys wbo bas
enjoyed a good trade tbls tall Is Geo.
Kerr. of Babctha, Kans. No breeder In
tbe West Is better acquainted. with
Duroe breeders of tbat territory tban
Is Oeorge Kerr. He Is at tbe present
time tbe State Association's President
and was. one of the most active pro·
moters ot tbe organization. He bas
spent time and money In tbe Intereat
ot tbls association and otber matters
ot Interest to tbe breeders ot Duroos.
His berd at Sabetha Is sterling tbrough
and tbrough. His annual bred-sow
sales are always well attended and
good averages are always made. .tils
bred-sow sale tbls winter will be held
8,S usual at bls tarm and In one ot tbe
most up-tO-date sale DR.vlllonA In tbe
country wblch was erected tbls tall.
Tbe

.

date Is February 22, and 'Is tbe
·day before J. B. Davis sells at Fair
view, whlcb Is only six miles trom Mr.
Kerr's farm. We are going to tell you
more about tbe ofterlng of bred sows
later on.

Tbursday, December 12. 1907, Is tbe
date for a great auction sale of regls-'
tered Aberdeen-Angus cattle consisting
of fourteen blgb-class young bulls and
forty-four splendl1i young cows and
heifers In calf, at tbe Allendale Farm
of Anderson & Finlay, two mUes nortb
of lola. �rhe young females are, with
t-wo or tbree exceptions, of tbelr own

breeding tbe get ot· Imported Erica,
Pride and Blackbird, bulls of unex"
celled breeding and quality from tbe
herds of the late Queen Victoria., Bal
lindallocb, Aberlour. etc.. they repre
senting tbe best families ot tbe breed.
Tbe dams are Lady Coquettes, Queen
Motbers, Westertown Roses: Bloomers,
Brucehllls, Violets, etc. 'l'hls will be
tbe opportunity of tbe year to get some
of tbe be'st Angus cattle In America at
prices tbat will pay 100 per cent on tbe
Investment because pure-bred. cattle
from this time bencefortb tor a num
ber of years are bound to be fine prop
erty. For catalogue apply to T. J. An
derson, manager, Gas City, Kans. Men
tion THIll KANSAS FARlI4BR wben wrlt
Ing.

One of the best-known. breeders of
Duroc-Jerseys In tbe Wlelit Is J. B.
Davis, of Fairview, Kans. Our repre
sentative visited Mr. Davis and his
splendid herd recen.tly and found tblngs
pertalnln&, to tbe herd In tbe best pos
sible condition. He bas, as usual, en
joyed a good trade all fall but st1ll bas
left some very nice young males sired
by Crimson Cballenger and Monarch
and out of cbolce sows. They a.re ot
Marcb tarrow and are good. Tbe Davis
herd of Durocs Is as well-known as any
In tbe West. J. B. Davis was at one
time president ot tbe National Duroc
Jersey Bleeders' Association and tor a
number of years bas eltber been It.
president or a member of the board ot
directors. He has done much to pro
mote the cause of the Duroc-Jersey an.!
Is deservlngly vel'Y popular among tbe
breeders. He bas a reputation for sell
Ing at his annual bred-sow. sales animals
tbat 110 tbe purcbaser good. He Is one
ot tbose breeders wbo give tbelr whole
time an energy to tbe, business and It.
counts. We wlll bave more to 'say
about .hIs ofterlng ot bred sows at Fair
view, on February 23.

Jobn Cramer's great berd ot O. I. C.
swine at Beatrice, Neb.. Is tbe best
known herd of that popular breed to be
found 'In tbe West. Our representative
visited this berd recently and .enjoyed
a pleasant visit with Mr. Cramer. A
great herd boar recently purcbased of
Humbert & Wblte, Nasbua, Iowa, Is
Choice Goods, first In the junior yearl
Ing class at botb St. Joe, Mo.. and
Hutchinson this season. Twenty-five
sows by Garnett, hili otber berd boar
tbat won about all tbe ribbons tbat
could be won and for wblch Mr. Cram
er paid an extremely long price, will
be bred to Choice Goods and ofte'red In
Mr. Cramer's bred-sow sale February
8 at Beatrice. Anotber berd boar,
bought recently ot Earnest Mear. of
Nepouset. Ill .. will be used on a few sows
to be sold In tbls sale. Bome of tlie
fanciest gilts we bav,e ever bad the
pleasure ot Inspecting . will be oftered
In. tbls sale, bred to .eltber one or the
oUter of tAlelle' 'out.tandln .. boa.r.. Tbey
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THB �OYAL HOTBL, Lincoln. Neb.
lIIodem, fire proof, ollly American Plan' Hotel 'I

the CIty. Centrally located, 16th,and 0 sis.

, DR. W. J. COlliER.
LABETTE, KAN8A8.
Breeder and ShIpper of

MULE· rOOTED' BOOS
THE COMIIIIH_ Of AMEIlICA.
They never have cholera, . They
are the beet !"WItlere In the world.
PIg. from 10 to 18 ,weeka 'old' "80
per paIr. WrIte tor particular..

··em ?pnrzxsn ,.

I!��!I!��I;C';!Ior Beast. DruggtslsJ.!lr b_.y mall. TrIal box 40.
2oz;26c,Goz.lIOo· THE BA.LMOLINE 00.,
!!Ita. B., Abilene. Kana., .

Ill' INTERESTED IN,

BEE'S, POULTRY
OR DAIRYING

You Should Read
MODERN PARMaR AND BUSY BEE

A 0IeaD, brll(ht. practloal mon�l.Y, oDly 26 oenta
JI81'�. ELDON• .1110.

.

Tha Blossom 'House

FightHogLice!
Car-Sui Hog Dip and Germ Destroyer

fIoJeans Swift and Certain Death to
Lice. Worms and Cerma

Don't Ifthrow up _}'our hands" when your hop be·
""me Infested ...Ith Lice and Mites. Get bu.y with

f
OAR.SUL. the wonderful Hog D(j) and
DI.lnfectant that won the Grand Prize
..t the world'. reatest LIve Stock Expo·
sltlon,World'. 'filalr, St. Loul•. Dip every
hog In OAR·SULI Spray the quartel'8.

�rhba11l�GU!rerie�::"I� ::'!.tC��!;
Interval. 1 Hog Lire are the forerunners
of Oholera and Swine 'PIme. Unles.

...111 multiply \',�:::rNfon�t:.e;:��..!'>;. ��It:�';':���
hop Into a rotten. dloense.rldden, ·feverolltrloken
bunch of animal.. HOIl Cholera makes .hort work of
a drove of hOIl8 weakened by blood'BUcklng HOIl Llc•.
Keep them clean with OAR·SUL Bnd the chance. Bro
100 to 1 that they will OtICBl!e from Ho.ll Oholera.
\houllh nelllhborlnil hel'tis are dylnll from the 800urll".

Hog Doctor Book FIlEE
ThI._.II1'8st .book lil.lvea more practical Information

�"'lrt HOIl Peat. and DI.e...... than any ever written.

a:d�1�':,'ri�..::r�:3fnfe�an��I�,j.M�t����kDj:
�-:�:11� lfni:��e�.O�dd�:�d at once, and be

Dr. H. J. Wldllier. Pr... , no Moore C!aelDl.a1l<MI,. Co.

I
-

�-6: 829 s.W. BoaJeyard. Kuou City. Mo.

, Car-Sui Dip
Cures Hog Diseases Quickly

SoW lor Dealen Ey."....laere. l..aIto POIitm!1 Guraateed

and consider tbe quality and
prlce or WaterlOO Gll.IIollne
Engines.
over our lllustrated Catalog
and Bee tbe many points of
meobalilcalsklll. .

to all we bave to say about
quality and prIce and then
be your own judlle as to
englue deslred.

STOP
LOOK
LISTEN

. (Patented lIIay 15, 1006.)
Tbe only borlzontal, vapor cooled lI'aso

!.Ine engine In the world. Worth twice
t Ie prlue or any otber style gasoline en

.

glne, but cost. you no more. Illustrated
'Oatalogue tree.

.

Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co.
10143d Ave. West, WATERLOO, IA.

Pay' When ' You
Are Well

for Piles and GoIter. No knife or ligature. Not de.
,

=�.��m Work,. can o� write, Will f:�rnl8ll
W,·", 1t.....O.D, -';"'If"

'1lII.,,.t.... '..i· .' ' ,..-
,.' .H .



fr.ee :Book . About '. Cancer
tlANCEROlo li'tia proved Ita mertta.ln· the treat·

lIlent q,f cancel' It 'lilliot lil an .expertmental .tap.
�rdB 01 uildtBjnltedeureIIof <SnC8l;ln·n....17 eve..,
100:' 01 tbe body are Oontalnl!i!" In Dr • .loe8)ch" new

""� book, Thl. book aIeO te� the· cau.. of can·

: ,�� Inl!ttulltllln:the care'or th.• Patlent;.teIIawhat�Pi. it 'itI!.,eidln�peIl1'
9dOf,�o. ��u�="'Ul�'Yile 1Dr:�..ID(.� 'flL:..· .

"''',Ift'''' "J...... 111.............

THE KANSAS' FARMER:

87.50
75.00
60.00
45.00

88.00
"'5.00
43.0f)
77.50
55.00
105.00
80.00
50.00
40.00
38.00
40.00
40.00
36.00
38.00'
40.00

Bolleo and Son'. Good Sale.
W. H. Bullen & Son's second annual

Poland-China sale. held at the farm
near Belleville. Kans., November 13,
was the money-making kind. While the
general average of about $22 per heaet
was not a big average. there was no·

high-priced top but a good even range
of prices. All of the stock sold was
raised by the firm and the sale was
'held at a reasonable cost. Sales of this
kind always make a nice profit and are

ver�' f!athtfactory to all concerned.
H.' B. Walter of Wayne, bought the

hlghE"Rt priced female for $45, and S.
'W'. 'Wagner of Concordia. tonped the
boar o1'lerlng at the same figure. Both
were by the great breeding boar. Pan
Famo. Following are the sales at $20
and up.
2. S. W. Wagner. Concordia ... , . $45.00
extra. McKeever &, Son; Hubbell.

Neb , ..
3. S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center .. ,.
8. T. F. Williams. Burr Oak .

10. McKeevcr & Son ,
12. G. F. Brenner, Culver .

1'4. E. T. Hamerton. Belleville .

15. J. M. Simpson. Canton .

16. H. B. Walter. W,nyne .. , .

17. Joe Vicker, BellevlllE" .

l8. Mr. Joines. Concordla .

19. Allen Everly. Delphos .

21. Byron Ranford. Bellevllle .

23. J. H. Hamilton. Guide Rock,
Neb.•........................

24. McKeever & Son , .

25. J. M. Simpson .

26. Danford & Clark,. Kensington.
28. Geo. :McCulley. Bellevllle .

30. D. S. Weir, Clay Center , ..

36. Carl Jensen & Son. Belleville.
extra, Earl Vanaker, Belleville ...

25.00
30.00
26.00
23.00
32.50
25.00
25.00
45.00
21.00
20.00
28.00
22;00

26.00
20.00
25.00
24.00
21.00
23.00
24.00
22.00

,

bruaIT II wW'btl he14;tn :se&trloe UD-
' );ullbui'" 'w:lth. '.and, hili ;horaell are 110

Fe
cover and 'l!IhoUld' 'draw bree4erll ·!fOod they lIell themllelvell, You lIay:'

1�gm all over th� cpun�ry· and un1\ou,bt." "Why can. Iamll .sell better IItalllonll at
edlY wnl, It, Iii {:olnc .te be. a gre.,t 'ba1:e: the 'prlce ot otherll"" lams bUYII
occasion with O. ,'C. breederll and the' and lIellll every IItalllon hlmllelf at hili

1(erlna' wlU 1)e worthy. You can OSroP' home .barnll. He bUYII Iltal�lonll by "lIpe-
�Im a card any time reQuellting a cat�- clal train. loadll," 100 to 200 at II; time.

logue and your name wUI be duely ell-' He IIPeaks the lanlf\1agell, lIav.lnc you

tered on, his maillng 1I11t. It you are
.

20 per cent. He ,1i11 not In the \'lItllllllon
Interested In .the best lot tills breed ,of trust," ·saylng tOU ,aoo, He paYII no

hOgs tha:t are .becomlng 110 pOI\)_!11.ar" you . '�lIlIck lIalellman' UOO to $1,000, to lIell

had bet.ter make up your mhld to at- 7,'0u a fourth-rate IItalllon, He has no'

tend this IIBlle and secure, on'a br more 'two to ten men" as partners to share
of the bred IIO.WII t'ha� w:I11'be ·off�.red· "profits," He paYIl IIPOt cash for his

there..
. . stalllonll, ownll his· tarms, houses,

barnll, IItOC'kiIl. and IItalllons. He sells
ehas. W. M'orrlsPn ,Ir. Bon" owne�s. of stallions by "hot advertising" and hav

the PhllllplI, County . herd ot Poland- tng 'the goodll (0 make "every state

Chlnall, write all .ronows : "We' have ment good." lams lIellll IItalllonll "so

just shipped ,to G. H. Weekll, of Rua- goo\!tt that they ·do not need a "slick

sell Kana.; a v.ery fine Red Ji'olled bull, peddler" or the "auction block" to sell

wa; a vear.otd July 30 and weighs 1.840 them. lams wlll save YOU $1.0UO or

oundB. HIli IIlre' wall Actor 7781 and more In commtaalons and mlddlepten'sSam, Independence 7thz· a very" large Rrofitll. All lams' "show horses' and

cow and extra good mIlker. we alllo "pets" are for sale. . None reserved.

shipped a 2-year-old heifer with .the ,YOII won't get away from lams with
bull. She- WIUI bred to !.Auntal lS�U. money or bankable notes: he has his
ThIs makell a good'start,for Mr. Weeks .�·selUng clothee" on. Willie. don't let
In the Red p.ons as he has bought tw� " any stallion salesman "hand you a' ,,,'

fxtra. good .Indlvldualll and they· can 'lemon" by ,selllng you a $3,000 stallion.
not help but .make him some money. because :ram.s will sell you a. better one .

' .. ,

We have one bull over.a y.ear 014 for. at U.200. Our illustration Is Iarns' .

sale and thirteen under that age. T.he Brln-de'-Or (32680), bay Belgian 4

demand for,Red, P911,e. 'III :liIo �rea� that... , years old. prize-winner at Brussells,' i
".,

we very seldom have a. yearling bull on one you read about. lams' kind. One' .',

hand. Farmers are fin\!lna' out the, that will make you $1.000 In servtee
'

value ot Red Polls. All all-purpose cat- fees In one year and be good for twen-
tie they are 110 ho.rdy and' easy keepers, ty years and mak.e:, the whole family
Quiet disposition, no horns to contend wear dlamondll. 'W1rlte for catalogue
with, and a deep dark red color which and ·eye'-opener. "It'll worth $1.""0 .to

makea them lIell on the market 11.1. a ,you and 'youI' wife's folks will cry

ood figure, 'The COWII give good, rich for It.
�l1k and that Is what the farmer wantll
these daYII as' the time III po.st ,for Senalntaftar' 'ii�o.,., Splendid Pol_d-
keeping a co,," on high-priced ,Jan\! for Chi.. S'ale. at Brooldleld.
just her calf. We can IIP8l'e a rew helf-

One of the �oo'd' Polan'd-Chlna lIales
ers and young cows bred to Launfal . ...

'13221. our two-year-old herd bull who of tIlls lIeason wall the one held by the

wel!!'hs 1,840 pounds In breeding eondt- Setislntaft'ar BrOil.: of Brookfield Mo.,
tlon. W'e sold It fine Poland-China boar on. Thursday. November H. The weath-

b t PI W der er was Ideal and a lar�e �atherln� of
and sow to be red 0 r nce . on

bree'dars and farmers were In attend-
1149.79 to'L. C. Davis. of Fairbury, Neb,: ance to participate In this good sale.
a boa.r to H. M. Beckett. Olathe, Kans., While the average was not so larlre
and severo.J here In the county this

as was pro'bably expected. It was posweek. Our Poland-Chlnu are dbln�
w�lJ. He have no 'hot-blooded stutt as slbly due to the present exercised· con

they are booming so much about: But dltlon of finance and not because of

we
.

have got the largest boo.r for his any Inferiority In' the otterlng. The
N b k will eallily hogs were well lfTown out .and In ex-

age In Ks,nsRs or eras a:" '.cellent condition and represented lIome
weigh 1,200 pounds when mat�red'. H� of 'the best families of the breed.
is Price W\cmder 114279 .. bred bY" Pete.
ifotlw. of ,Iowa, and out ot the largest ' A large portion of the offering was

sow In AmerlQa. ! He III a ,fine breeder, the get of that grand breeding boar
has plentY' ot'fintsh; and not coarile for 'that stands' at the head of their herd.
such a great size;' His pigs are .In de- C'hlet Sunshine 3d. This Is certainly
mand and sows bred to him. 'I am re- one of the grand boars of the State and
celvlng orders for every week. ,J.,a.st his 'get. possess that superb finish and

spring' I Md 'not have' enough to go ,sym:rnetry, -yv;hlch Is so popular today.
around. �.heY I1re the farrpel1's .hog 'There we,re fifty-seven animals o1'lere\!
with plenty of Ilmgth and goo'd bone, and sold at an average of nearly $37,
and large litters all �o to mll!ke them The sale was conducted. bv Colonels
RO popu�al'\ JIVIould like parties Inter- Sparks and Zllun. Following Is a list
ested In Red "'Polls .or Poland-Chinas to ot the 'representAtive ssles: "

make us a visit and see the stock on
.

1. 'F.l. L. JlmmJson. Oneida., Ill. �1 f\n nn

the farm. Every hog-breeder that has 2. J. Walter Garvey. Tho.yer. III 70.00
seen Price Wonder bought one or more S. G. A. Logue. Marceline, Mo.. 43.00
of his pigs or give' me an order for a 6. GOOdrich Stock farms, Eldon,
gilt or a sow bred to him." Mo. . . , .• ,.

- 7.1.1'. F. Oarly. Oregon, Mo .....
Dear old Dad: The �'Home of the 8. G. E. Leslie. Memphis. Mo .••

Winners" at St. Paul. Neb.. III known 9 .. "E. L. Jlmmlson .

the world over as the best possible 10. E. ,E. Stoner. Indian Grove,
horse-Importing emporium In ,the Unlt- Mo "

.

ed States. It's a "cinch." dad. that 16. I. L. Owen, Monroe City. Mo.
Frank lams Is doing more for sto.11Ion. 17., G. E. Davis. New Boston. Mo.
bUyers than all Importers. He Is Im- 20. B. 'F. Ishmsel. Laredo, MQ ...
porting better h'orses and savln� thoua- 21. J. W. Owen. Mill Grove, Mo.
ands of dollars In "mlddle-men's 23. B. F. Ishmael, •..... , .. , ... ,

profits." The two banks at St, Paul. . 24. Wm. Wingate. Trenton. Mo.
Neb., that lams Is Interested In did not 25.', R. I. Fuller. Brown. Mo ....•
suspend payment of checks or deposits 26. L. P. Chapman. Mlndon. Mo ..
In currency. Hie knows the "Ins o.nd 29. J. E. Cochran. Harris. Mo ...
outs" of banking. He will take your 38. J. A. PAtterson. Mlndon. Mo.
drafts, certified checks. time certificates 39. M. M. Sev.ler, Bucklin. Mo .

of deposit, or bankable notes (at, par). 40., Mr. St. Clair. Hale, Mo .

"Waltz me around again Willie. then 58. W. R. FraKes. Boomer, Mo ..

skidoo: visit lams and exchange our 59. E. F. Brlnner. Laclede. Mo ..
time certificates of 'depofOlt. checks .or

notrs for a. "Peaches and Cream" stal
lion and a couple of Imported mares.

Th�v will make 40 per cent and our

mon'ey won't be In frenzied Wan street
banl{s or Canada. Ik,ey boy. ,this !,s a

proposItion that should "look good to
)'01.1 and likely save "your ban.'!t ac�
count." All railroads leRd to lAms
Town of Barns (A,t two cents·a mlle),
"filled to the roof" with a new. fresh
ImportaUon of 200 Percherons. Belgian.
Coach stallions and mares. 2 to 6 years
old. weight 1.700 to 2.600 pounds. 90
per cent blacks. 40 French and Bp.lglan
Prlzp-wlnners. Paris .. BrussE"ls. and not
ed shows., thirty 1907 Nebraska State
prize-winners. or every first winner In
Percheron stallions and mares In 2-. 3-.
and 4-vear-olds (bar one). and mo.ny
second'prizes. both sweepstakes prizes.
Every first and secon'd prize In Belgian
stallions In 2-. 3-. and 4-vear-old
clnsses (bar one). and sweepstakes and
grand sweepstakes (over all) and first
priZe 3-year-old Coacher. lams sells
hi" "show horses" annually... He b"ys
new and better ones eaoh yea,r. For
twenty-six years ,lams has 1?een "bump,�
Ing- the heads" of the R'ol.i-brlck
Rtalllan salesman with better and larp:
Er stalll'ons. forcing the Importer and
breeder with Inferior stallions And
mares to sell them on,' the "auction
blOck" as the last resort. o.nd, Mr.
Johnson. no' first-class stallions" or

mares are ever' sold by . "peddlers or

on the "auction block,." .IamR guarq,n
t�es to sell vou. a ,better stlj,llIon at $1.-
000 tn $I 400' (few little hljl:her). than
are sold to "farmers' stoc)t!'co�pR.nlp.fI"
at $2.500' to' $6.000. If you don't find
this so. you can have $600 lams hangs
uP. "It's not becRuse your eves ar:;blue" that lams tells you In "his Rds
Of money he wIll save' you. ' He wRnts
YnUr btt'slness: . that's. w.hy he adver
tI"�s. He' wants you to sm.lle on him
With a visit. He will make .the "w:heels
of busIness turn round." lams can
Plar,e $1.000 or $1.500 'IDI!IIl.rancs,. on his
stalll'ons: He .as· o.n· "easy 'man to do

Moore-he-ad'. Polnnd-ChlDa Sale.
Geo. W. Morehead's sale of Poland

Chinas., at Beloit last. Wednesday was

well attended and the prlcE"s received
were verY satisfactory to Mr. More
head. A. surprising feature of the sale
wai! the "'demand for the boars which
we!;'e of extra good size and possessed
quality and finish as well. It was In
deed a great endorsement of Mr. More
head's good judgment and ab III tv. The
I':llts, while not selling as readily or

for all 'go'od prices as the boars. sold
well, and the average on the entire ot
ferlnli of· forty head was somethln",
over ,32. Mr. Moorehead has been a good
'buyer durlnlil:. the pallt two yean and
hili, hereS had 'a rlJfIit to. tttraot 8..!ten't�Qn:'i'd'. Ilto,,'".oro"'"d�'o breeden on'
, III' 08Jt�II'," 111." liar••ad lI.r.ecI'.
• ••

' aali' ';10 all w,b. 0.- ...111'••

Ta"lor·s :,Stock Toni�
.

"Not Fe'd in :Doses I

'�Imp�y�put rt;l� � box.where ��hve �Iock can have
" (ree acce.. to It. ""

The aninlal'. own IIppetlte will make him eat
. just the amount to keep �lIm not only free

. from disl:!'se but growing and fattening
(aster than by a�y olher means. If
he doesn't need' it he will not eat it
therefore it is the most economical
tonic:' ever made.'

.

Cholera hp never developed where
the hOgll had free aceesl to

.Taylor's Stock Tonic. '
' ,

Wo'nn'
.

S·',«an,not e�ist-;-they are Im
, .. mediately .. Killed and �x-

pelled. ,

"

Blackl'B'g w..unkno.wn.in herds�here
tlils tonic IS kept In the

pasture or feed lot,
. The same is true of all diseases

ari�mg' irom
.

overtaxed digestion or
.

d,isordFred stomach, ,

It purifies. the blood, cleans a�d t�nes tile :�i:?rn�eh and �owels. improves
'digestion and assimilation and thereby increases' the .f!!!!dlng val�e of·.e�ery pound
of feed on'. tl!e (Iii'm. as well ,.0 mliking yo.ur live·.tock practically Immune frol,1l.
diaease.

, r·t:
Our 'PropoaltloD. J

The prI... ofT.J'JorI. Stock Tonie 1a13.75 per IOO_...s••
You would bllJ' It If you tb"""bt It ..ouldmake J'OU mone,. To

aatlafy J'ou of Ita real m'erlt ..e wUI aeDd :raa 50 pound" "" S 0

dar,' trial. You don't J!OYb It 1IIiIcu it-cloeitlie work 8eDd
UI the eDaPOU below. i

........... , •••••••••••••••••••_ •••• r. �••• ?

..0. .......
'

..........•............. .; "
. .

-- .

F. J. TAYLOR CO., ,::'::.==t.

.Impl......feet, au"" Vaiolriatlon
:' _IMP_dollill"

BLACKLEG IN' ..CATTLE:
110_ TO IIUIU.. 10 LIQUID TO� :'0 ITIlIIII TO lOT.

Jail a lItt10 pm to be pl.DOd ander tIIo IklD ., tbo ul.... II, ••Inp Ihl'llll.f tbe
Ialll'llmenL roa_t oR.,,, t91n ,Oll,,.,t,. tIU,of .�""'II''''
.".,••pm on1I� """UN�.; "rlta for cIroalar.

PAIIIKE. I:)�VI' OOMPANV

�" HOME .Fnon a•• LA ,..i DIIT"OIT, ••OH.

llOTIOS.-I'or·. IbDIIocI__ will 1I!'i·1o ..,..__ ..� fNo willa
, '.' "�"""'Ofl00�'

.IIIIU." •••1111101 ••EEDI•• ',
,

I.D 111.11. CIIlL
.uio_ Ill' .... t.e4I.. braeGua of uie 001lD"; Ia .... , .

lalls L::u.�1IIts4 to IIIQ' IlIAd ulllilllll; -' ,

be fill' '�lIorloa4l........ • er
aoll.cmaM*!; .

IuS for ,_. :.nr;. ...
,_ UIOIIIIl by. ft., Wille,.. ...

"''''I'�

A. B. ,a�,rlun .:. SlImmedeld, i(anI.

IOliJIA8ETHE LIFTER',1S hiVE STOCK

", '''�......�,.-��--......----------------

Adams" Automatic

lft1gm��. �way��������!�!m��� be operated by a child 8 yean old
Hlngee malleabl�. Cheap, durable
and slllhtly. Guaranteed satl.fac·

tory. All kInds of farm and &elf·

closIng yard gates. Ask for adver·

tlslng maller.

E. W. ADAMS,
8tll. A. 'l'opeka. Kana.

FAR�ERS' �HECKS ·ttONORED
If you�t to put iL tittle moiley �iteill it Ii """ClI"teI1lllihi �d �i1 .

ritllS 'ralD,iIII to·iII ,wlttia. ,•• 1!.lIliili, ,�ft.. , tot .flltl.,tIH'I..1eii ,W ...

:QIO,t I,' ���.J." ..=�.r.;'1r,.f.f�:J��p��,
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by lier neighbors. and the day belnlr an
Ideal one. the ocoaslon was enjoyed by
all. White's automobile garage carried
those who came In. on trains from Be
loit to the farm. a 'dIstance of about
six miles. The top of the sale was No.
14 which sold for $126 to W. C. Bon
nlefteld, of Beloit. Kans. C. H. Pilcher.
of Glasco, Ko.ns., bought No. " at $86.
:Following Is given the sale In detail:

2. Frank Aldrech, Belolt 828.00
3. Robt. Bower. Belolt......... 21.00
4. Chas. H. Pilcher. Glasoo..... 86.00
6 III J Baird. Belolt , 36.00
e: W. C. Bonnlefteld. Beloit,'... 80.00
7. C. J. Johnson. Solomon Rap-

Ids.....•... e, ..

8. W. C. Bonnlefteld .......•...
9. W. C. Bonnlefield•...........

10. A. Talcott, Beloit .

12. Dave Williams, Belolt .

13. 1\1. Chtldera, Belolt .

U. W. C. Bonnlefield .

16. C. J. Johnson .

16. C. A. Talcott .

17. Jordon & Son. Delphos .

18. E. Dial. Cawker Clty .

19. C. W. Vanamburg. Victor .

20. W. C. Billings. Beloit·........•
21. J. H. Steinbaugh. Beloit .....
22. H. C. Dawson &: Sons. Endi-

cott. Neb........••...•..
28. S. Bartelson. Belolt '

24. Scott Steere. Ashervllle .

26. M. Moore, Belolt .

26. C. J. Johnson .

27. }<'. Woods, Belolt .

28. Porter Bros .. Glen Elder .

29. A. R. Enooh. Lost Springs .

30. Geo. Daws, Ashervllle .

3·1. M:. KI:nney, Belolt .

32. C. Abcrom,ble, Barnard .

33. H. C. Dawson &: Sons ' .

34. E. Barrott, Belolt .

36. C. J. Johnson .

36. B. F. Simpson Glen Elder .

37. John Muck., Gien Elder .

38. Carl Jansen &: Son. Belleville
39. Joe Majette, Belolt '

..

40. Louis Majette, Belolt .

51. Extra. John Neifert, Beloit ..

20.00
26.00
20.00
20.00
28.00
40.00
126.00
20.00
26.00
16.00
28.00
61.00
26.00
22.00

20.00
24.00
19.00
34.00
26.00
26.00
28.00.
30.00
40.00
26.00
28.00
23.00
23.00
86.00
20.00
24.00
37.60
22.00

.

48.00
'16.00

Ha�'h.oD'. Good' PolaDd-VhlDa Sale.

On Tuesday. November 12. J. G.
Hughson, the Polan'd-Chlna breeder of
Hamilton. Mo.. held his first annual
sale of pure-bred Poland-Chinas. Quite
a goodly number of breeders and farm
ers were In attendance and It was a

good, snappy aotion from start to
finish. The hogs were In good oondl
tion and consisted of a lot of good. ser
vloeable stuff. '

,

Col. Frank J. Zaun. the popular auc
tloneer. of Independenoe. Mo.. oftlclat
,e'd on the block In his own character
Istic manner and obtained for him the
good average of $28. He was aSSisted
by Colonels Ewing and Williams. Fol
lowing O;re some of the sales:
1. J. W. Gray. HamUton. Mo .... $60,,00:
4. Lentz Bros., Atherton; M!o.. .• 62.60'
6 J W Gray. ..•.............. 62.00
6: F. D: Fulk,erson. Brimson. Mo. 90'.00

1.9. S. W. Coleman. Sedalia. MIo .•• 60 ..00
20. J. W. Gray. .

' .. " 45.00

'.hmael Purcba.e. ADotber Herd Boar.

B. F. Ishmael. the Polo.nd-Chlna
breeder. of Laredo. Mo., has purchased
from' 'V\rm. 'Wlingate, of Trenton, Mo ..

tht first prize 6 months pig at the Iowa

B. F. ISHMAEL. , \

State Fall' this fall, to assist hiS" otriar
two herd boars at the head of' his her.4·
of exctlllent brood sows. "

"

This pig Is by Perfect Ohlef by chief'
Perfection 2d aiI'd out of MedcUer"s"
Fancy by Meddler. The sire of this olg
was a first prize-winner at the Ameri
can Royal In 1906 and his dam Is one'
of the best sows In Mr. Wingate's herd.
The judge of swine at Iowa!th:.ts·vear

has this to say for him: "He Is the
best pig I have seen In years," and
John Cotta says: "He Is the best olg
shown at Iowa this year of his class."
He Is a hog of high quality and prom
Ises a brllliant future. He Is so good
that Mr. Ishmael felt warrante'd In pay
Ing $760 for him to use on some of tht
best sows In' his ..herd. There will b.e
about ten sows bred. to him In the Ish
mael &: McKay bred-sow sale this wln
tet. Mil'. Ishmael Is planning a great
sale of bred sows some time In Febru
ary or March, and judging from the
clliss of stuff he Is buying .and the kind
he now has, we are justified In predict
Ing that It will be an Important event
In that line of endeavor. We will have
more to say with reference to his herd
later.

THE' K.AN�A� FARMER'

SEN'D Ip'IS BillERS' aIEaIS,. aWRII••,USE. 'a.EOIS�,·IIU··DIIFTS
. ," YOUR OWN: CHECKS Certified to by, your banker

WE TAKE THEM TME SAME 'A'S CASH W"ITHIOUT, DISCOUNT OIR· EXCHANGE
� While we prefer to have you .end u. money by po.toffoe money order or .xp.r... , money order, the�

aame a. u.ual, nevertHel•••• for you .. ,own oonvenlenoe we will for the Ipre.ent·aooept from y,ou
oheok., draft. and oertlfloa1e. above referred to exaotly the aame a.· meney o'de�.' o,r loa.h

simply write on the back ot the check, "Pay to the order 01
Sears. Roebuck a: Co.... sign your name and lend ,It to Us
with your order for !foodl. and It will be acoepted by US
exactly the same 0.1 11: you had sent UI a postoflioe money
order, express money order or even exactly the same as tbe
gold.
IF YOU HAVE AIY IAUICE II THE IAII :;..-:.�.::.
elearlDl( boa.e. cheek or baDk drIIfl. or If you have any
oattle or grain or other produce which you can exchange tor
checks or drafts, such cheoks or dratts will be accepted
by. U8 exaotly the same as cash In exchange for any gOods
In 0111' catatoseue.

SEID US THE CHECI OR DRAFT YOU HAVE ;�o:�n:",u=
check. ant haVtnl( It certified to b,.. ,..oar 'baDker, or If YOU
want to send for a. lesser amount of goods. take the dratt
or cheok you have, go to the )lank and' have the bank di
vide It. makinIII' -one check or draft to our order for tbe
amount you wish to send to us. .

IF YOU HAVE 10lEY II THE ·IAIII :�ee-:'"orb ::.�.e ��=
caD .end It to a. In ..,xcbanl(e for a07 _pcbanalM ID Our
catalo�e at oar lowe.t prl� and by us 't will be treated
exactly the same as If It were' gold.
.. CO., CHICAGO.

II SOME SECTIOI. farmer. aDd other. are bavIDl( Mm,

cal*" In I(ettlnl( ca.b, b,.. tbl. we mean

cOrreDCY, aold••Uver. I(ftenbacka or baDk note•• and there
fore temporarily are compelled to exchange their produce
and th'lir labor for oheoks, either their banker's ohecks or'

certificates. clearing house. checks or certificates or bank
dratts.

THIS 10TICE IS TO IIFORI YOU :11:;� :::e�v�"t�::
In exch_.re for aD,.. of oar 1(00dB exactl,.. the .ame a. a

po.tofflce mone,.. order. If you have a banker's oheck or a

bank draft, or If you nave.a checking account 'of your own.
and will make " check to the amount you wish to purchase
and go to your bank and have the check certified. you can

send your check or the bank's check or the bank dratt,
endorsed payo.ble to our order. to us. ordering any kind ot
goods In our oatalogul.'l and we :wIll accept these oheoks
exactly the same as cash.

FOR EXAMPLE If In exchaD_ for your produce. your

, labor or otherwl.e. you have been paid ,

a sum ot money In a check or bank dratt, go to your bank
er' and ask for a banker's check or a bank draft drawn 1111
our 'favor for the amout you want to send us. or If you hold
a banker's 'oheok clearing houae check or a bank draft and
you wish to send the entire amount to us tor merchandise.

,

.EA"., R;OEBVCK

boar and turn them again In a b.r_!ld
sow sale thls'wlnter.
l\fr .. Null has been breeding Poland

Chinas for several years and has held
.

many suecesstul sales; and It has al
ways been his endeavor to produce a

hog that would meat the requirements
of good breeders. In his forthcoming
sale he wlU sell a lot of stuff that can
be profttably used In any good herd ot
Poland-Chinas. His clitalogues are now

ready and will be cheerfully mailed
you on application. Send today tor one

and learn more of the merits of this
good offering. We will have more to

say' about them In another Issue.

Bess (37745). by . Wlllenhall Prince
CharliE' (17079). This Is a nice, smooth
big filley that will pleas,e anybody.
Nallstone GoMeri' Jewel, English No.

52755, American No. 9184: toaled 1906:
color chestnut, white hind legs, white
near toot, white faoe. Sire: Shangton
Fashion (:12773). he by ErcaU w.ynn
(14620). Dam: Lindley Lass (421i24).
bv Markeaton Royal Harold (16226).
This .filley won first prize at the Ne
braska State Fair. The two fillies de
scrfbed above won second and third.
This Is, I think, as good a yearling
mare RS lett England this year.

PIliRCHBRONS.
Bellatre, H. B. No. 214 (60783). foaled

February 28, 1903. This Is a four-year
old Percheron. black as yet, weight 2.-
000 pounds wltli extra heavy bone. In
faot. we believe him to be the heaviest
boned Peroheron In the State. He Is a

very ftashy actor, a close smooth-made
horse In every particular. and will
prove a great sire for whoever gets
him. He Is. an

.

extra well bred one,
bElinIII' slre-ifliy Saturln (44777), a Brll
lIan 8d bred horse.
Ago.n, H. B. No. 218, (66586), foo.led

April 8. 1905. color dark Il:ray o.nd atrloe
weighs 1800 pounds now, very thick.
wide kind fellow that should make a

wonderfully good sire. Is smoot'h and
very pleasing In every respeot. This
Is one of the best bre'd Porcherons. be
Ing sired by Frlngant (52266) by Theu
dis by Beslque. You will note that
there 'Is no better. breeding on this side
ot the water than this horse carries
and hit' Individuality Is fully up to his
blood lines.
Bouvlgnny. H. B. No. 221. (63513),

foaled May 12, 1904. color, black. sta",
with bot.h hind feet white. This Is
not an extraordinary large horse. but
weighs 1800 pounds. He Is a high
actor. very thick. glossy fellow and
very pleasing In every respect. You
0.1'1.'1 sure to like 'hIm: he Isalso a Brll-
1iant III horse, and, as you know. Bril
liant III Is the sire of the great stal
lion Beslque.
Dldl. H. B. No. 212. (61849). toaled

April 3, 1904, color gray. small strip.
rifrht front and left hind heels white.
This Is a very large horse. will weigh
1800 pounds now, and will mature Into
R 2200 pound "talllon. He Is a heavy
boned fellow with extra good back.
head. neck an'd feet, In fact what you
might ,call an old style Norman with
all tl:\e good points left In him. He Is
a strong brilliant-bred tellow and
should have some good offsprings.
Eclair. H. B. No. 216. (67082). foaled

April 1, 1905: color black, lett hind toot
white. This Is a nice, smooth 1800-
pound horse. good confirmation
throughout, heavy boned, short backed
fellow with lots of action.
Fertols, H. B. No. 226. (66234).

foale'd March 8. 1905: color dark gray
with strip. This Is an extra good horse.
weighing between 1800 and 1900
ooundl!. and will make It 2100-ool1nd
horse next spring. If you are looking
for a gray one. I believe he will suit
you as he Is extra well bred and cer

tainly a good Individual.
Sineau, H. B. No. 220. (64863). foaled

May 1.5, 1904; color black. This horse
weig-hs 1800 pounds now. and s'hould
mature Into a 2200 pound horse. He
stands 1.7'''' hands high. carries extra
ordinary bone and If you are looking
for a big. strong. heavy. black Perche
ron. he will pleasE' any community. He
Is a remarkably well bred one, being a

grandson of Brilliant III and Is sure to
please.

E. D. KIDI('. Denbln••
A representative of this paper re

cently visited E. D. 'Klng's great herd
of Berkshlres at Burlington, Kans .. and
was Impressed with what he SB.W there.
Meadow ..Brook farm Is the hOlDe of

not onl.y.the largest but one of the best
herds of Berkshlres In the West, and
Mr. King has spared neither time nor
money to bring his herd up to Its pres
ent high standard.
His eITorts are being appreciated for

he Is shipping many choice animals to
other, States, some of them going as
far west as California, and It Is hard
for him to supply the demand from Ok
lahoma and Texas.
Mr. Klng's success Is largely 'due to

the tact that his Berkshlres have both
Individuality and breeding and that he
ships only good ones on mall orders.
Interior animals are not sold for breed
Ing purposes at all but are sent to the
fattening pen. With his large number
to select trom. purohasers are not dis
appointed In quality.
His herd Is hea'ded by Klng's Mas

te1-1.lece 102600. assisted by Truetype
105501 and his litter brother Premier
Longfellow's Rival ,10"5500. K!ln .. 's
lI(a,terptelie. "I. : a

. Bon or, Masterpleoe
'I'T�OO. &nd, t. out of Prewar Girl a4
'01511, 'Ia ."pub "aJ144"'u,��". 0' �JJ8
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A Great Hone Event.
The great horse event of the season

Is slated to be held at Lincoln. Neb.,
on December 3 by 'Watson, Woods Bros.
8: Kelly Company. as per their an

nouncement In our advertlsln"" columns
this 'week.
In order to give some Idea of the

quality of the offering, we cite a tew
of the animals as tollows:

ENOI.ISH SRIlUIlB.
, Na.llstone Baskerville. English No.

.

24469' American No. 9176; foiled 1906;
color: bay. blaze. white hind legs. Sire:
Dunsmore John O'Gant (17976). he by
Dunsmore Masterman (12874). DalD:
,Baskerville Blossom (60136) by Ben
ton Corning King (1'0-'). Thl� h",.""
won third In _ a lal'ge class !lot London,
Is an extra thick fellow. weighing 1.900
pounds now, and will' mature Into a

2,200-pound stallion; has wonderful
bone. the .'. very best of confirmation
throughout, and a k,Ind, quiet disposi
tion: Also won first .at the Nebraska
State Fair. We believe this horse to
be a very, superior horse In any com

pany. If you will note his breeding
vou will see he Is good enough to go
to the hea'd ot any ·herd.

24682.Temple Victor: English ,No.
American No. 9172: foaled 1904; color.
tila:ck. blaze, white hind legs. Sire:
-Rocks Victor King (20861). he by Bury
Victor Chlefi CHI05). Dam: Langton
Nimble (22042) ..by- Harold (11601).
Th'is stalllo'n wel�hs between 1.700 IJ.nd
i 800 pounds now, stands 17 hands
high, a Vl;ry st· ,,-rvlne' lots
ot bone and finish. You will note by
his breeding that he Is a grandson ot
Old Harold on his dam's side and a

great 'grandson of Old Harold on his
!1ll'e's ,8Ide. He 'wlll make a 2.100-oound
horse when matured. He 'has extra
ol'dlnary gOlld feet and fiat bone. It
you are looking for a black Shire not
carrvlng much hall' on his legs, with
wonderful conftrmatlon, we can suit

YO�ir Harold. English N�. 24622. Ameri
can No. 9234; foaled 1904; color.' bay.
stripe In tace. four white le�s. Sire:
BU8cot Gladiator (19434). he by Bllscot
Harold (16576).' Dam: A'ilghton
Belle (34664), by Akbar (4821). This
horse will mature Into a 2.000-pound
stallion. a very fiashy fellow. pleasing
to the eve and confirmation. carries
wondertuily goo'd bone. and Is extreme
ly short backed. You will note from
hIs breeding that he Is a Buscot Harold
and his Indlvldual1ty Is true to the
typ'e. .

Dogdyke Rejected. En�lish Nn. 24188.
American No. 9174; toaled 1905: color
btown, white down case. whlte_ oIT hind
tetlock. Sire: FrE'ehold (18020). he by
Siroxton Tom. (16871). Dam: Bonny
(50:176). by Fear None (4394). This
horse weighs I 1.800 pOllnds now and
will mature Into not less than a 2.200-
pound stallion. Is a won'derfully good
one In every respect and will please

YO*allstone Monitor, English No. 24476.
Amprlcan No. 9'180: foaled 1905: color
browri, streak on tace. tour white legs.
Sire: Savernake Miarmlon (20879). he
by Savernake ·Bar None Conqueror
(1601i5). Dam: Redlynch Eva (22�41).

. bv Electric (3069). This horse weighs
1'700 pounds now ahd will mature Into
a' 2.000-pound stallion. Is a trifle thin
In fie9h, but a very good one In all re-

sP�i�ernake Prince Harold, English
No. 21939. American No. 9170: toaled
1902' color bay white face, four white
iegs: Sire: Hendre Champion (18079).
he by Prince Harold (14228). Dam:
Norwl.'Ill Princess, (22266). by Bravo
Tom (11019). This horse won second
at the Nebraska State Fair. Is 17 hands

Null'. PolaDd-Oblua Sale: high and as thick a horsE' as you can

On Wednesday. December 4, Geo. W. find In America. In fltlr ftesh he will
Null. of Odessa, Mo" will sell forty-five wel""ht 2,300 pounds. I think he Is as

head of rich lv-bred Poland-Chinas at that hp"vv boned a Shire as there Is In the
'Place consisting ot twenty-thrjle sows Unltpd Stat'eR today 'and should mlakela'and twenty-two boars, the get ot Med- wonderful breeder. Is very qu et n

dler, Regulator, Pertectlon E. L., Oxy- dlRoosltlon. Any child can handle him.
gen, Flying Fox. Carbon, Jennlng's Top Nall�tone. Valetta. English No

..
52757.

Chlet. and Null's Top Chlet and out of' American No. 9183: tolled 1906. color
well-bred 'dams.' '. . . . brown, white hind lege.'white fore tet-
The major portion. ot . \he best sow. looks,. white tace. Sire:. Nallstone

'1V\U :1)8 ,old oJl.8U� 'and thai wm 'el\able Rall'.ed··3'aoket 01\88&).' he by Rocks

�PJ. P"To�.,.er �o pre.a. �J)em to hi' oWn" , .

a'4r� .. , fI.'tlnl). :p.m ; WmenllaJl

grand' champion . premier ,Longtellow
68600. He Is one or- thoee thick,
fteshed�' smooth. mellow Indl"lduals.
with very fanoy' head, and ears. wen
sprung fibs, heavy hams, and stands
upon .. the best ot feet on strong,•. sho�t
legs' setwell apart, and Is pOlBeBBe\l 01
great prepotent qualities.

.

. ,

The writer was shown a number of
his get. from dlITerent sows and they
were w,lthout exception remarkable for
their quality. WIe feel safe In Baying
that If they dev.elop as they prouuse,
Klng's Masterpiece tor outstanding.
prepotent Qualities can be clB8sed
among the great sires of the breeu.
Truetype and Premier Longfellow's

Rival. are by Baron Duke 92. the great
est son of Premier Longfellow, and out
ot Lady Lee 98d by Lord Premier 60001.
They are very smooth and mellow with
both style and finish and give promise
of IItrong breeding qusJltlell.
Some of the noted foundation temales

are Lady Lee 98d" a line-bred Lady
Lee 'got by Lord Premier 50001. A dos
en ot her daughters are breeding In tbe
herd and are remarkable tor their good
backs. tancy heads, goOd feet, heavv
bone. and producing qUlllllties.
Mr. King has always refused to put

a price on any of Lady Lee's daugnters.
Another of the noted sows that has

many good producing daughters In tbe
herd. Is Black Glrl'B MJald 2d 67347. She
was one of Mr. Gentry's noted Black
Girl family. ,Her sire Is· Pollard's King
Lee, dam Blaok Girl 48th by King
Longfellow.
Lee Masterpiece 87938 by Lord Lee

61138 has many good descen'dants In
the herd.
There Is nothing In Mr. Klnlll"s Berk·

ehlres but what Is strong In MIr. Gen·
try's best blood lines In both sire and
dam.. "

Mr. King recently visited Mr. Gen·
try's hel'd and . purchased at a long
prloe two of his best gilts. One Is of
the Charmllig family and the otner I�fa Duchess. He also purchased one 0

his most promlslng young males. He
Is by Charmer Duke 29th. one of Mr.
Gentry's best sires. and one of the best
daughters ot Premier Longfellow.
Mr. Klnlll"s hogs are develope'.i on

tree range wltli plenty of bone- and
muscle-producing food, and he alwayS
has stock for lIale. Write him your
wants for he can supply them.
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For tbe MaD Deblnd the Herd.

Recognizing the superior skill, fine
judgment and faithful devotion to duty
on the part of the herdsmen In prepar·
Ing the splendid speclmelis of animal
excellence displayed annually at the
International Live-stock exposition. the
management has decided to establish •

series ot competitive awards each year
In the shape of solid gold and silver
medals, to be worn as honory dlstlnc·
tlon,s by "the man behind the herd," In
each of the six leading beef breeds 01
cattle.
The medals to be won comprise the

following: dTo the herdsman fitting the gra�dchampion steer of the show. a go
medal. dTo the herdsman fttting the gran
champion carload of beet cattle. a gold
medal.
To the herdsman fitting respectlvell�the champion bull of each of the S

leading breeds of cattle, viII: Sh8r\'horn, Aberdeen--!\ngus. Heretord. Dar:loway, Red ,Polled, and Polled \_ham. a silver medal each, thus ma

Ing In all eight medals eaoh year to be

competed for, II'rhe conditions of these awards shfpbe. (1) that the animal or animals 'halinlng the championships named s
.

have been under such oontlnuous, I�fmediate. and personal charge or car�astthe herdsman for a period ot at 0#'

six months preceding the opening d�Xof the show. that It may be fairly a
n

truthfully said the superior condllt�sand success of each animal or an m
e

In the ring was due to his efforts m�i.than to any other cause or factor
".

cept breeding or pedigree; (2) that't�ercept for unavoidable sickness or 0
nl'excusable abjlence. the animal or aelt•mals shall be led Into the ring °hr rdS'hlblted to the judges by such e
II

men, who shall truthfully answer �s
questions put to him by the judges tho
to the age. condition, and care 01'1 mf orods ot treatment given the an ma

1[11:animals prepare'd for exhlbl*lon bY �Ion(3) that should the grand chaIPctlvesteer or carload. or the resdpe the
champion bull, have been un er

3
care of the exhlbltln� her"sman t��.period of less than s�x months prethenIng the opening day·ot 'the shoWward'the appropriate medal shall be ad anded to the herdsman' who prepare 31
exhibited the reserve champion a�lrnl'noor animal•• or. the .next In rank. ,I>:
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, Inoculating Alfalfa Land.

I have a 'few acres which I am pre

paring for alfalfa and wish to inocu

late it with bacteria. When will be

the best 'time to sow the infected solI,
when l plow the' ground this Wiliter
or when the seed i� sown next spring?
HoW much-per acre-?
I broke the lIod last June, have

dlsked It up well and Int.nd to plow
It again deeper this winter and then

keep thel surface worked. Would you

make lIllY other suggestions concern

Ing the preparation? H. P. GooDELL.

Scott County.
I prefer to distribute the ,Infected

soil early next spring just previOUS to

seeding and before finishing' the' pre
paration of the seed-bed, the plan be

Ing to mix -the Infected soll with the

soil of the field by harrowing or disk·

ing. 'TVfo or three hundred pounds of,
soil well ,Inf�cted with alfalfa bauterla

I

is a suft\clent amount per acre If It Is

well distributed.
lOU ,should have back-aet the sod

early this fall and'by dlsking and har

rowing so pulverized and packed the

soll as to have produced a firm and

well settled seed-bed by seeding time

next spring. If the sod bas'been well

dlsked 'as you have stated and' Is' 'now

in good condition I would advise you

not to replow. You may prepare a

better seed-bed by continuing the sur

face cultivation. It will hardly be poe- •

sible, if you replow this land to work

It enough to pl-oduce a firm, well set
tled seed-bed.. 'Of course by using a

sub-surface packer, and by going over

it a nu�ber of times with a disk and

harroW-lUld a,_proper seed·bed may 'be

prepared by replowmg, but It will be
less e:X:J,1el\8ive and yoil will be more

sure to gElt a good, start ana stand of

alfalfa 'by thorough surface cultiva

tion without replowing.
I have malled copy of circular No. 1()

which gives further Information re

garding the seeding of alfalfa.
A. Y. TlIINEYaK.
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Shredding Corn Fodder.

I would be thankful for Information

about shredding my corn fodder. I

have about thirty acres of It and 'as
I had to replant, it was rather late

getting started, consequently it did not
mature properly. When cut the leaves

or blades were dry but the stalks

were sappy and ears soft. I have

husked and find stalks are quite
sappy and green yet. The corn

is still soft but as I will feed it at

once that part does not matter. ,Will
there be any danger of fodder spoil·
ing or heating if shredded now, and

put. in one' pile' or stack? Will it be

safe, to fill the' barn loft. It holds

.about, six to ten tons. Had I better

make more than one pile or stack? I

would like to place all In one pile by
lhe manger, if, possible, for conveni

ence in feeding. If possible please
give me an immediate reply, as the

machine will be around next week to

shred, and it' qelng the only one in the

neighborhood, I will be obliged to

have mine done then or not at all.
E. C. BAYLES.

Pottawatomie County.
It will not be advisable to shred the

fodder until the stalks are drier. Bet

ter leave it in the field In the shocks
for some time yet or place in small

stack", and shred it later in the fall
01' early in the winter. Even when

COl'll fodder is well·cured the shredded'
fOdeler will heat in the pile or stack

unO. often spoil. Doubtless the fodder

will keep better in your barn loft than
it will in the stack, especially since
the loft holds only six to ten tons. I
auserve that you must have the fodder

shredded at once or not at all; In

Which case it may be advisable to

shred now, but in case the, fodder Is

shredded In -a partly cured condition,
,

it should: not be placed In too large a

stack or pile, but had better be spread
under cover, either In a shed or barn
10ft ,not over two or three feet deep,
or in case the fodder Is spread on an

open·bottomed space, as may ba lie

cureil.1D' a'loft having a bottom made
of poles, It may be piled deeper. How-

Rer.;' th, ,pllPl .bould b�, to ,dry the
fodder properly before It Iii placed In
a large pile 01' stack.

'

Thhl may be
more easily- done 'before shredding or

It' may' be doile afterw&.rds as de-
Bcrlbed above. A. Y. TENEYOK.

Enriching '1exa. Red River Bottom
Land.

I am farming in the Red River bot
tom' land and corn and, cotton as well .

as burs and wE!8ds grow well. In the
fall I want to turn under all vegeta.t1on
to keep up the land. Is it better to

turn It under green or w.alt until frost
and turn under dey? Is there danger
of souring the land with green vegeta
tlon? Write me fully. My land was

originally timber land, the trees are

all gone as,well, as the' .stumps but
there are still' some roots under

ground, though not many. Can I use
a steam plow, say a twenty-horse pow
er traction engine with' three 'gangs,
three disks to the gang, and Is It pro
fitable ·wlth wood and water handy?
The rows are oneLhalf to one mile

long. JI. C. McCBu:DI14lI:N.

Lamar County, Tex.
A general recommendation would be

to plow under all vegetation while it
Is' green rather than' dry. The green

vegetation when plowed under decays
much more rapidly than the dry, and
heavy covering of dry vegetation

, plowed under often has a bad effect

upon the physical condition of the

solI, brealtlng the caplllary connec

tion of the surface soli with the sub
sUrface soil, thus causing the soli to

dry out at the surface and the crops

planted on such soil to "freeze out"
or "burn out." Again It is true that If,
on heavy 'land which Is Inclined to be

wet, a rank growth of sorghum, cow

peas or even weeds be plowed under,
the result may be that It wlll "sour"
the land which Is due to the rapid de

composition of organic matter ana the
development of a large amount of acid
which can not at once be utlllzed or

absorbed by tlie solI. If weeds are to

be plowed under at all I would'advise
to plpw them under while green, but I�
Is often advisable especially on heavy
land to remove the sorghum, cow-peas,
clover or other green crops and feed to

stock returning the vegetable matter

to the soli In the more condensed form
of manure. By this' method most of
the valuable plant food elements are re
turned agaln to the ,soil, while the
farmer may profit by feeding the crop
to stock. On the other hand It might
be advisable to sow a crop and plow
under for green manure especially on

light or sandy soil. I have mailed you

circulars giving Information on "crop
rotation" and "soli management."
I doubt whether the steam plow

could be used to advantage under the
conditions which you describe, In ract

I doubt whether an engine plow Is a

profitable Investment unless the en

gine can be profitably used during the

portions of the year when it is not

plowing. Even with a steam plow, on
nearly every farm It is necessary to

keep as manY', horses as without the
steam plow and team plowtng is per

haps more sure and "the plowing may
be done aa.cheaply with teams as with
the engine when we consider the fact
that horses must be fed and cared for
whether they work or not. Perhaps on
very large ranches, especially In the

West, large steam plows which run

five or six gangs may be used to ad

vantage and with profit, but I doubt
the profitableness of a small outfit on

a small farm. .
A. M. TENEYOK.

Preparation of Seed·bed, for Wheat.

In plowing for wheat, when it is dry
and breaks up chunky, Is It injurious
to, the solI or crop? Also what effect
has it on the ground when it Is plowed
a little wet so as to get hard after
wards?
About how deep should wheat be

covered in drllls for best results?
How early would you advise sowing
wheat in the fall? J. H. G.
Marlon County.
Injury wlll not result from plowing

gi.ound too dry so ,far as the soil Itself
Is concerned. The great d1mculty In at

teinpting to plow ground wh�n dry and

lumpy is that a very poor job' of plow
Ing 'Is done. The solI' is hard to pre
pare and In a majority of cases the

t ,":
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What are the essentials of a good farm.wagon? 'It's an important ques-
tion. If you are gomg ,to buy, ,ask it in your own ,

,.

i�terest. ,What do you require? 'I. ':

TheHi_heatGradeMaterials-PerfectC:;onstruetion-LightDra·ft
Everything is comprehended,in these three, .Includlng durability

and adaptation to uses. Materials include choice of appropriate woods, :
of proper size, thorough seasoning, ironed,for long, hard duty. 'Con-

'

struction In an International .Harvestes Como.any factory means the

bestwork that skilled mechanlcs can turn out with every needed equtp-'
ment at hand. Light draft comes from working on right principles.
You will find them all in the three makes of wagons below:

Weber-TIlew.q._ WI... Reeord. Over 60 yeara
, In use. foUnd dolDJr duty all over this country.

:More WeberWagons have heen made and sold than any other
make of wqons In Amerlc�. The record speaks for Itself.

Colmobus-A ••_'.e- .Ile ....... A good farm
. , wqon with a reputation for light draft and

durahlllty.'
'

New BeHendorl-AW.g_loraDm...._
The wagon with Pressed Steel

Gears. An end to shrillkiD&'. Iwe1llllll,wallllng, rotting and hreak-
dOWDS.

"

Buying your farm wagon is an important matter, because a w.agon
i8 always subject to a thousand kinds of wear and tear. '

You will make no mistake in selecting a Weber. a ColulI)bu. or a:

New Bettendorf wagon. Call on the International local agent and in

spect these wagoas or write for descriptive booklet on' the wagon you

d�sire to investigate.
International Harvester Company 01 Amerlea. Cldeag.

(Incorporated). r,
'

�.''''''''
'

..""
.

The Di.pster Gasoline Eogi'ne
,

eo .Aey to etart .nd etop. Onl,When YOU'litop It.
.

You a.n ,u••
.Ith.r •••••
lin., k.ro.en•
or .1G.0hol
without an,
oh.nK.ln .n·
Kine, and oan
u.e natural
.a., allio. If
d•• lred,.
The••. f.a·
t'ur.. .re of
Kreat I"'lIOrt
ano. to the
puroh•••r.

It I••••, t.
make .ur. of
•tead, .v • ..,·
da, p.w.r If

,ou h.v••
D••peT....
It will .Iw.,.
work whon
thoro'owork to
do. It'. '.Iw.,.
rood, for bu.·
In•••

V_'l'I�L lIIIre�'s. 4l1li4. H. P...... HOBJ&OK'l'AL lDNeI'NJIIB-4I, 8l1li1112 H. P . ....: Every
...... 4neJoPl a Ubara! aurpla over the rated hone power.

D.....T." MILL MF:•• '00. Feoto..,:•••trloe. Neb.
.renoh••-Ken.e. Cit,. Omehe••Ioux Fell.. A••nt••v.r;wh.r••

Free to You By Return Mall-
loney-Saving BuggyCalilo,g

Write at one_just a postal-for theNewHICKORY
VEHICLE CATAIlOG,whosemanypages are crowded
with great specialmaker-to-user bargain otters that
are bound to save you from � to % on any vehicle
you buy. Why pay a dealer ablgl!rofitfororder
Ing your new bull'lil'Y for you? Do "it J'ounelf
direct from the warehouse-and get more for
,"our money-more vehicles to select from
more style-more quality-more up-to-date fea
tures-a .tronger C1I&rantee than any other
mrsnufacture.r gIvel. Take advantage of our

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL OFFER and see for yourself that we are actuany seUll!1l
the finest line of vehicles In America for at leaat �

le8s than others alt. Every vehlcl. IrUBranteed for Two Years. We give PREMIUMS
with every dollar's worth of merchandlse purchased from us. Fnrnlture, Musical Instru·
ments, Draperies, Ciothlult-all given free. WrIte feir Premium Catalog. Send today and

SsOaNveamBoRnOeSy....you win receive both the,Vehicle Catalog aDd Premium Catalolrllrom�tly.
• __RCANnI.! CO. (&_r to DMPER-PAXTON l, 1486 Will ... St.. KANSAS em. MO.'

EIERSOI'S ALFALFA RElaVAlI.,
Iocreuea Ole yleld,of alfalfa IdIJJl weedlaDd crab 1JJ'II8II.GUlt1'"*Ut.
greu.4 arouD4 the plaDtwithout l»Juring ttl.pUll IOIH. 08.411:1•• to
catoh 04 hold mollture. Glvel! an 014 a1faua meadOw a ••w ._
on Ufe.

. ,

WW pay for lteelf twice over on teo _'I. oD, .

II!IUOn. Nomao with alfalfa on hll farm caa all'orf.
to ba without one. UI8 It after each caW., If 4.
aired. Write DB for further .lntormaUoJVolldl tIIIIU.
moat.... from,Daere.,

Ad�r.ss EMERSON-NEWT9N CO.,
lalB W••t 11th. K.n.e.Oltr.·•••

LlGHTNIN'G ,PORTABLE
WAGON
and STOOK SCALE

All above ground. Steel trame, only .lsht Incb..
blSh. Octagon levers. Tool steel bearIDp. COm
pollIld beam. M08t accurate and durabl.. Wrlw
for oat_lope an4 price.

KANBAS CITY HAY ..1t.B. COM..ANY.
U8I11WScreea. K.....Vltr._.......

I , ••



grain Is sown on a poorly fitted lI"d
bed, which results In a low l1eld elf
the crop. If, however, ground is
plowed when too. wet It seriously fn
jures the. physical condition of the
soil. The little soil partJ'lles as we
find them In the soil are usually
groupe�' together Into granuels. When

the,'soll Is stirred too wet these gran
uell! are separated into, single particles,
which upon drying, pack together and
form an impervious mass very hard to
break up with tillage Implements. SoUs
which. have their physical condltlo�

�ured by being worked when too
w t, do not recover their normal con

on for' several years, and In this
s�pe make poor yields, sInce the' alr
en�ers very slowly and the roots of

t��'plants work their way through the
so I only with dlftlculty."

e have found at this station that
the best yields of wheat are obtalnod

b� planting at a depth of one anf! a

halt to two and a half inches deep,
the last week In September or first

w�ek in October. G. E. CALL.

The Kanaas State Corn Show.

.
The. Third Annual Meeting and ·Corn

Show of the Kansas Corn Breeders'
ASsOCiation w111 be held at the Kan
sa. State Agricultural College, Man
hattan. Kans., January 1-2, 1908. From

present Indications this w11l be the
liLligest and most successful

. meeting
In i the history of the association and

THE. KANSAS.. FARMER
than one exhibit of the same variety
of corn in a sln�le ctass.

7. No corn shall be shown In more

than one class,' ex�ept that all sam

ples . 'or exhibits compete for the
sweepstakes prizes.'

8. All entl'les In. Class A s�a1l' be
made by November 15, 1907. The
yield of com shall be determined by
weight, froJll a measured acre of land,
and one bushel of ears, which shall be
a fair sample of the corn produced on

the acre, shall be sent to the Agro
nomy Department of the 'Kansas State
Agricultural College, together with
the weight of the sample as deter
mined on the sllnie day that the re

mainder of the corn Is weighed. . All
of .the above measurements, welg)1ts,
etc., shall be made by some eompe
tent person appointed by the Agrono
my Department, with the asstatance
of the owner of the corn, both of
whom shall make. aftldavlt that. all
.measurements, weights, and every
thing connected with 'the contest Is
fair and according to the rules of .the
contest, to the best of their knowl
edge and belief. The Agronomy 'De
partment shall make determlnatlbns
of the 'percentage of shelled eoru and
the percentage of moisture In all sam
ples sent In, and all yields shall' be

. figured to an equivalent yield of
shalled corn containing fifteen per
cent of moisture, as representing atr
dry corn.

3. Paul GUman. Leavenworth .....
4. R. A. Willis. Manhattan .••••.•
6. HJerman Rea. Haddam .•••.•••••
6. Ray Gilman. Leavenwbrth.....
7. ·G. T. Fielding. Manhattan ..•••
8. A. J. Nlcholson ........•.... ' ..

Lot III. (Ten ears colored.)
1. W. Marlatt. Manhattan ..•..... ,60.00
2. N. E. Osburn. Peru............ 40.00
3. O. I. Osher. Gardner........... 80.00
4. ]fJ. B. Coft'man. Manhattan ..... 26.00
6. Nels Olsen. Nor�h Topeka .•... 20.00

IIIXHIBITS OPIIIN TO THill WORLD.
Class A. Lot 2. (Thirty ears white

oorn.)
9. S. G. Trent. Hiawatha.. Kans •. $10.00'
Class A. Lot 3. (Thirty ears other than

• white or yellow oorn.)
9. Omer I. Osher. ·Gardner. Kans .• $10.00.
Class A. Lot 12. (Farmers' Boys un

der 16 years of age.) (Ten ears

other than white or yellow
corn.)

11. Clarence, Gilbert. Manhattan
Kans. . • . . ...: ... :., .. , ....... $6,0",.

Class A. Lot 21. (Two smallest ears
dent corn.)

7. Nels Olson, North Topeka. Ks .. $4.00
crass A. Lot 22. (Greatest curiosity of

. freaks.)
6. Kansas Agrlcultur� College.

Manhattan. Kans $3.00
Class A. Lot 26. (Best display of seed

.

corn.)
4. Kansas Agricultural College. "

Manhattan. Kans , $76.00

Too Much Water In Iowa Butter.
The Omaha Evening Bee reports.

that' Iowa butter has been found to
contain too much water, while Nebras-,
ka butter shows a-much better record.
An Interested Chicago observer re

marks that "the Nebraska and the

RULER GOVERNING THE FARMERS'
CONTEST.

1. All samples of corn exhibited for

;prizes shall become the property of
the Kansas Corn Breeders' Assocla
·tlon.

2. Only corn grown in Kansas dur

,Ing the season of 1907 may compete
for prizes. The contests are open to
all Kansas farmers.

3. All corn must be deUvered to the
acting secretary, Prof A. M. TenEyck,
Manhattan, express or freight prepaid.
bY'l p. m., January 1, 1908.

4. Samples should be carefully
marked with name and address of
grower and class In which corn Is
entered for premium.
'5. All corn should be carefully

wrapped to prevent shelllng, and
should be tightly packed in a strong
Itc,x,' tor shipment..

'

•. �o exhibitor shall make more

The awards to Kansas exhibitors at
the recent National Corn Exposition
may be classified !is follows:

Lot L (Ten ears yellow corn.)
1. J. G. Haney. Oswego ...•....... $50.00

. 2. L. V. SantOI'd. Oneida. . . . . . . . .. 40.00
3. W. R. Hildreth. Altam.ont , 30.00
4. Miss Viva McCray. Manhattan _. 25.00
5. John Ldnd, Sat'fordvllle 20.00
6. M. M. McCray. Manhattan 15.00
7. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. 10.00
8; .•Joseph Condele. Eldorado. .. 6.00

Lot II.. (Ten ears white corn.)
1. J. A. Woods. Council Grove $60.00
2. Ralph Gilman. Leavenworth 40,00

When writing advertisers
m,entlon thltl paper.

please.

';�ftan.a. Slate A.rlcult"ral�Colle.e Exhibit at tbe National (Jo�1l �ow.··
..�;�,�'" .

�

a full 'attendance is deslred. .Prem- 9. Each contestant shall furnish a Kansas butters are about the same
Iums w111 be awarded In the following written statement of the kind of soil thing."
classes:' upon which the corn was grown,·klnds The Bee says:
Class A:-Largest yield of corn per and amounts of fert111zers and ma- "Special Agent Evans of the Inter-

acre. Three prlzes will be offered. nures used, methods of planting and nal revenue department Is st111 en-
Class B-Best ten ears of yellow cultivation, and other data which may gaged in Investigating the product' of

corn. Five prizes will be offered. be of general Interest. the Northern iowa creameries,. with
Class C-Best ten ears of white 10. Exhibitors and visitors. may' In- the result of finding much bad butter.

corn. Five prizes will be offered. spect the samples, but shall not han- This butter Is said to have an excess
Class D--Corn not Included .ln the dIe the corn on exhibition, which is of moisture, exceeding the legal limit

above. Two prizes will be offered. entered for prizes. of 16 per cent. This butter comes

Sweepstakes-Best ten ears of corn Dur-Ing the two days' annual meet- largely from the small independent
In. the show. Five Pt:lzes will be of- Ing, addresses will be delivered by creameries In the northern part of
fered. promment corn-breeders and special- Iowa, where there are deficient facm

Ists of Kansas and adjoining States. ties for analysis and tests for moisture.
This meeting is one of the features The purpose In securing this excess ot
of the State Farmers' Institute, De- moisture Is to get a greater surplus,
camber 26, 1907, to January 4, 1908. without regard to the impairment of
For Information regarding the State the butter. Some of the larger Iowa
Farmers' Institute, address Supt. J. creameries are also found:' to permit
H. Maller, Manhattan, Kans. For In-' an unlawful excess of moisture. Sam:
formation regarding the corn show of ples of this butter have been sent to
the Kansas Corn Breeders' Assocla- Washington and prosecutions are
tlon, address acting Secretary A. M. liable to follow for the violation of the
TenEyck, Manhattan, Kans. revenue law, notwithstanding frequent

admonitions given the creameries by
the special revenue agents.
"Mr. Evans said:

.

"'I find the products of the Nebras
ka creameries Invariably good. Though
there may be some cases of an excess
of moisture in the Nebraska products,
J have not found any thus far In my
six' week's Investigations In this State.
All of the products of the large Omaha
creameries are exceptionally goo�.'''
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term .ot years and the average is made
, for, the year by dividing by the num

.ber of years Involved In that one

crop.
, There can be no profit figuring un

less accurate costs be first computed.
The business man's figures include'
everything: hours' of labor of men' and
teams; cost of keep of men and
teams; cost of materials and waste
of same; cost of machinery, ite main

tenance, charges, its repair and its
term of usefulness; then Interest on

the capital involved, taxes and insur
ance charges, and finally a fixed ex

pense charge that is supposed to cov

er' 'Uttle things' not foreseen. After
all ,these things have been figured, then
comes a charge for profit befiore the
middleman or retailer is allowed to
take hold of the 'product. It is rignt,

• it' Is just, that the farmer's profits
should be figured In the same identical

Some Thing. That Need to Be Said.

l'oper read before the MIssouri Valley Horticultural
Society, September 21. 1007 ...at Argentine, Kans.
by George WestMBlfet, of Lawrence.

In this beloved country of ours

where tremendous changes have

taken place, the readjustments of the

past ten, five, yes three years, all In

terests have managed to safe-guard
themselves save the farmer and the

fruit-grower. These workers of the

soil have no one to look out for their

Interests and they seem to ,lack the

mental traits that enable even the

helpless animals of the wilds of na

ture to organise for protection against
the ravening wolves.

It may be that the dear Lord in

tended that the farmer should be thus way.

helpless to organize, controlling as he Arid yet for unknown ages the farm-

does the food supply ,of theworld, yet er has' been drilled to think and feel

I doubt it. Union labor haatne pow- and' say "that Is all profit, it was

er arising from organization and does raised on, the farm," or "let that go, 'it

not hesitate to use it, even against his was only my wife's time and costs

fellow toilers. Corporations and big nothing" or else "we will not count

business firms have the advantage of that anything, the team had to go to

large earnings, arising through the town anyway." What the farmer con

work at, full capacity of ml!n, inachin- siders of no value in this way, sup-

ery and materials, and do not scruple ports' 'In comfort scores of people in

to set the price, always at a profit. the nearby town, who charge by the

Who sets the price for the farmer and hour or the job for everything they

trutt-srower? Certainly not the farm- do' for oili�rs. If the farmer's wife

er, Is there a profit to the sell-work- charged b'y the hour for handling the

er In the prices set? Most assuredly cream, churning and working the but-

uot and who cares? The farmer mtikes ter, wnere' would butter prices go?
no etrort to use the greJit power that, A. team and man is' worth $3.60 per

organization �ould give him. eight hours in the city and in estlmat-

Worse than that, he fights his own Ing the cost of a crop so many nours

bread and butter, a most common teaming- at 'so' much' per hour should

crime at this age, and date. Last win-, be charged for 'Preparing the seed

ter, at:/the fltate society meeting at 'bed; so many hours for cultrvatlug and

Topeka, an etrort was made to or- so on through the entire caring for

ganlz,e llgpilst the abuses of commls- 'and handling the crop after it is made.

slon men' and the cry arose and de- Then the teaming to market should

feated action "that Y'Ou can not legis' be charged for at so many hours at

late men Into being honest.", Can't, so �uch per hour. H�W many years

hey? If a society of that kind can
will a cultivator last. How man;

not help its members In just that way. yel!-rs wil�' a wagon or harness last.

through legislation and through the ,Th� depreciation Is a legitimate onarga

power that organization giV61!, then it 'a�inst the' crop and figures in Its

has outlived its usefulness and should cost.

give place to something that can. Stop fighting against the profits of

It was but a few years ago that I others and. Instead of doing so say,

heard a leading fruit-grower advocate "Gentlemen, take care of my profit
the cheap selling of ,fruit so as to : fi'rst,. then the field is yours. Icing

induce its greater consumption. Did charges on refrigerator cars and all

he s'ay'anything about a profit? Not freight charges are nothing to me after
he. It was only a week or so ago

• my profi.t has been cared for. The

that a writer In THE KANSAS FARMER Ifarmer's profit first of all."

suggested that the farmers as a class I: And this should be the farmers' slo

should not work In favor of "dollar gan, deliberately persisted In from

Wheat" because flour was the neces- year to year, "the farmer's profit first

slty of life to the very poor: Did he of all." If your United States sena

say anything about profits or loss? tor and your congressman can not

Not he. Bah! I have no use for qualify under this test. see that they

arguments such as these. return to private life. Compel every
, candidate, to 'pledge to the magic

If I had my way. in order to en- : words, "the farmer's profit first of all"
force an object lesson that our mod-

before he Can take a seat In the legis
ern situation needs. I would organize "Iature. 'Try all lesser officials on the
a farmers' trust and compel the peo- 'same test. When a railroad train
pie of the town to beg for the prod- draws' up to a station the first thing
ucts of the farm, and then dole it, out

to attract attention in a prominent po
to them little by little; yea, I would

sttion should not be 'the cabalistic
go further' and make 'a town man' get
down on his knees and beg for a 'raw

sign ,"Brown's Bitters will cure a Bust-
ed .Heart," but In Its stead and just

turntp and then I would compel him as p¥omlnent should read, "The 'farm
t.o pay seventy-five cents for that one
raw turnip before he got it. In'this ,er's profit first of all." And this same

text should confront the rapid transit
way I would enforce the lesson that

crowd In the hustling city, painted
needs must be taught, that first o� all

high upon a to;wering wall, "The
and above all, the farmer's profit farmer's profit first of all." The news
must be figured; after him. and not

boy on the street should work It into
until then, can be added the various
expenses and profits of those others

his slang; the popular actress should

Who make handsome revenue from the sing It on the stage. and the popular
preacher 'of the hour should discourse

Products of the farm, leaving the from the text, "The farmer's pl'ofit
worse than pittance to' the soil-worker. first of all."
And In figuring this profit the yield

'

It- may not be' known to you. yet It
of the year should not control, but Is a fact, that a successful politician
the average yield f-or a number of can not hope. to hold his own in the
Years. It Is the experience of every- political, world unless he heeds

,

such
one here present .that when prices, are ,demands as these. If the farmers and
gOod there Is nothing to sell because fruit men would agitate this matter It
of little or no yield; while a bumper would not. be long before the politl
yield can only be handled at a price clans would say. "see here. bO)I:I. we
so low as to' make a net profit al- wtll have to care for the farmer's IIi- I '

fIJiost an ImposslbiHty. Fruit men are teresta in this .matter and then we
at fault in this, for a berry crop ill 'can, scramble for the balance." How
the result of <two years', expense. an ap- different that would sound from the
pie crop two and a quarter yeats and present day, utterance, "Oh, hang the
a peach crop three and a third, �eM�. farmer! He ,haa an easier time than
How, foolii!h, the,S,� I little" d,�til,I,ls ,ill,"a)e f u

'

, .. ,

_
,�

. ,any ,p s"" '" ,

some of tlie great fruit crop r.etU,rns,' :ThEl,�r,eBeii,� day., sLtllJLtlon at! 1t con·

�QQ�, w��n_'�IY.!l, ,:Qlo��Y._l'LdiJp.�p.lllhed
'

frQlltil'.iI•. l' bued, on ,. few prlncllpl••
., the .Qed... r�DJ",Ult'9US� ,'" (COIl'tauIIi0'.... 1118.)

ROOFING
"

�'

WHY)TNEEDsNoPw':
No looking afte, your roofsevery

spring if you use Amatitel
No paint tobuy! Nowork to dol
Just leave jthe roof alone. year

after year', 'ana you'll be free from
the annoyance of leaks.
Amatite is easy. to lay, requiring

,

An,atit� is a new and
better kind of ready roofing.
The old kind was smooth and

coated with paint. The new kind
-Amatite_;ls surfaced with real
mineralmatter (see diagram) Ilnd
requires no paint.

I
r

=�,
�IRI
.NLAaGIID SIICTIONAL DIAGUII SHOWING HOW AIIATIT& IS IIADII

This mineral surface will wear no special tools. Cement for laps
bet t e r t han any paint made. and nails packed in ::enter of every
Rain, snow and wind do not affect roll.

'

it a particle. It is firmly embedded Free Sample will be gladly sent
under tremendous pressure into the on request to anyone interested in
underlying layer of pitch. this "no-paint" roofing.

'

!BAItREIT MANUFACTURING COMPANY �'.New York Ch!caso PhiladeJphia Cleveland Cincinnati MinnealloUI • '

Boston St. Louls Allesheny Kansas City New Orleans London, Ens. '
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OLDS"
ENGINES
"BEST BY EVERY TES:r�

U.5.GOV'r REPORT.

Do you want an !engine? '

We have one you can atlord to buy. We have been building nothing' ,

but engines for 25 years. We guarantee the Olds Engines will"rUD '

properly. The price is right. The engine is rellable ,ana simple.' ,We
treat you right. There is an agent near by to see ever�thiDg is right, I

and kept so.
We bave a llberal propoeltlon to make to you, bellde. f1lrnfllblnc you the ben"

engtne made.
Let UB teU you about It, becauBe Itwill Burely Inter..t you.

We can f'urnl8b you our T:rpe A engine set up on Ikldll
Ir de"lred, S to 8 b. p., ready to run when you pt 1t.--d08l '

not bave to be set up-no piping tu connect, no foundation
'

to buUd_Imply 11.11 wltb galollne (or clIIItIDate) tbrowon '""
tbe Bw,tcb, turn tbe wbeel andlt g08l..J. " ,

EaBY to start winter or summer, Tbe cbeapest ofall,engm",ror tIIrm and ltatlon
ary power. Has removable water Jacket, aU lateat Improvementll, and'hal beei1
adopteli by tbe United ,..tatea Government. , '

,

'

, Send (or catalog or S 060 b. p. en&lnea, and be Bure you take sdvanta,e of our
proposttton and sav,e money. .

OLDS ClAS POWER CO.
Kanl.1 (lib', Mo••UH BleYenda!!lt.

'" "

Main Omce: '920 Seager SL, Lan.lns, Mlcb. BoItoIl: 1'1·71 W..blacton 8t. 111'.
Pblla4elpbla: t811 Market 8t. Mlnn_paUl: 111 Tblrd 8t.

'

Omaba: 1811 !'unum 8t.

d. H. Jl(cCvLLOaIl. P-'- '

'

Bolomolll, KalIl.
J. S, O,ur,A.lu" VI...P_.

Kln4ID, 111'.".

lIOTJ[ PHO�
!MI.Wilt.

lB. B. ....LL. 810'7. K@. '

,K.-OIV,�,
P. W. ao...r;,n....,

'

'ZaUuaV.�1

CAPITAL 8TOCK, _0,000

The Farmers Terminal 'I'rain Ga.:
Recel,.r. Ind S.IPPI,. .,
.rlln In4 1111' Prodillll

Board of Trade Building.
I

KANSAS CITY. KAN'IAS.

WHEI YOU aD TO PlY YOUI TOES
wm be a good time to think over our propolltlon.: We
make t"e very beMt and cheapelt road culvert tbat,can
pOtiBlbly be bad. We want alltax-plyerB to tell tbelr town
Bblp oftlce s about our "ulverts and write for'a'ilatalQg'aDd
prtees. Our cnlvertB are made or beavlly gal valllzlid and
annealed "orrugated Iron aud are gu.ranteell 10 ltand 'up
under any load tba.t travel8 tbe 111�"way. Get our catliiOir.
THE CORRUGATEDMETAt MFG. CO•• Boll 264,�pO��,

VARICOCELE
A Safe. Pallliesi. Permanln' aure IWR80 YUl'I' eJ:perleDoe. No ..aile' ....'...
"'Ielll, II "111. ODNIUi.TATIDfI. ...
..'11 BOOK P'''''L,fi, lUll If ."..... ,

'..G. ••" _...

Live ,stock �adv.rti8iD:C
in The Ran..... Farmer
'b,rin,. "lUlu .' tit.
ad.v.nt...., ',,"
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essary. Serve very hot.-1Mra. Ltncoln•

Browned Crackers.-Spread saltines
wIth butter and grated cheese, and
brown llghtly In the oven.
Creamed Squash.--cut a Hubbard

squash Into pIeces, remove the soods,
place In a steamer over a kettle IDled
wIth bolUng water and steam until
well done. When cooked scrape the
soft part from the shell, season with
salt, pepper and plenty of butter, ad
dIng half a cupful of sweet cream.

Put It In the oven and heat through,
keepIng It stirred. Heat for about flf
teen mInutes and put Into a heated
dIsh and serve hot.
Rlced Potato.-Rub mashed potato

through a "V'egetable strainer Into the
dish In whIch it Is to be served. Brown
lightly In the oven.

Escalloped Sweet Potatoes.-Sllce
eight cold bolled sweet potatoes Into
a buttered baking dIsh, arranging
them In layers; season each layer with
a generous amount of butter, a tea
spoonful of tomato catsup, a saltspooJl
ful of salt, a pInch of powdered maCe
and' a little chopped parsley. When
the dish Is fllled wIthIn an Inch of the
top, pour In gradually a coffee-cupful
of rich cream, cover the top with
browned breadcrumbs and bake thIrty
mlnutes In a moderate oven.

Bread and Butter Sandwlches.-Use
bread a' day old; 'trim off the crusts
from the loaf, cut In thin even sUces,
spread with soft butter two by two,
cut In triangles or long flngers. Pile
In log cabin fashion on a large plate.
The sandwiches can be pre,p&red early
In the day, wrapped In a iiamp cl,oth
and kept In the, refrigerator untu
needed.

Celery and Walnut Salad.-Mlx two
, cupfuls of diced celery with one cupful
of English walnut meats and one cup-

I

"

ful of mayonnaise dressIng; one tea-
. spoonful each of mustard and pulver
'Ized sugar, one-half teaspoonful of
salt, one-fourth of a saltsllpontul of

,

cayenne pepper, the yolks of two raw

eggs, one pint of salad 01I, two table
spoonfuls each of vinegar and lemon
juice. Mix the dry ingredients In a

bowl, add the yolks of eggs. Stir well
with a wooden or snver spoon. Add
oil, a few drops at a time, sUrrlng tm
,it thickens. This with a llttle lemon,
then add oil and lemon alternately,.

and lastly the vinegar. Less oU can

be used and halt a cupful of whipped
"cream can be added just before serv

ing.-Mrs. Lincoln.
Place a bed of lettuce leavea.In :,:

salad bowl, arrange the salad In thll
center, put a little of the dressing on
the top and garnlsll with quarters' of
,hard boiled eggs. Common bolled
dressing may be used Instead of the
oil dressing.

-------------�

The Afternoon Nap.
-,The frequency with whIch medical

men are asked whether It Is harmful
to' Indulge in the "afternoon nap" 18
not, perhaps, surprising for several
reasons. Most persons have had ex

perience of the' seductive charms of
the somnolence whIch has followed the
comfortable digestion of a midday or

, evening meal. The me8J flnished, the
diner arranges himself comfortably
In an arm-chalr; It may be he U!,bts

,
a pipe or cigar, takes up a newspaper,
and prepares to make the most of the

"restful conditions of his mind and
body,' But Nature soon begins to as-

,
sert her sway. In time the eyelids
close, the' head begIns to nod, the
newspaper, falls from the hands, the
pipe, no longer supported In the
mouth, falls to the 1100r, and the
symptoms of a nap, are complete.
Whether the wInks be forty or one
hundred In number, the result Is tlle
same,-a short" sound slel'lp. Then
comes the questlon---'is It harmful thils
to fall asleep after a meal? By no

means, for the very obvious reason

that the process Is merely a physlo·
logical one, and as such, when It oc

curs, Is quIte natural. When digestion
Is In progress Nature has arrange'd
that all the available blood In the
body shall be collected in and about
the digestive organs. Consequently
the blood supply to the brain falls at a.
low ebb, and thus sleep Is easlIy h�
duced. On the other hand, of course,
pbyslt)logtcally, It 111 wrollS for bratb'
work' to b. attempted Imm.dli.tel, II
Wi' a lOUd .....i...KI4IM! ...... ,

. Home
....�����ments �

TRill BOY IS COMING HOMill.

I tell y,ou It Is busy times jest now for
me and marm;

The boy Is comln' home to spend
. Thanksglvln' on the farm.
'Tis ten long y(·ars since he went West

to mingle In Its strife;
He's' done' first-rate. and, furthermore,

he's got a W1estern wife.
We got the letter yesterday, and marm

,she laid awake
Full halt the night, to praise the Lord

and think what she must bake.
If I should fced the turkey now, as

she declares I must, '

W\hy, long before Thanksglvln' he
would swell all up and bust.

I've had to grind the chopntn' knife
and go to chopptn' mince.

And -thtnga are brewln' rich and fine
and fit to feed 0. prince.

The boy. he wntt for chicken pie.
"With' double crust," says he,

"And mixed with cream, that lovely
pie. you used to make for me."

He wants a big red apple from the hill-
side Northern Spy;

,

And butternuts-I've got 'em round
the atove-ot-ie, brown and dry;

He' wants to lay the fire himself with
maple hard and sound. ,

And pop some corn upon the hearth
when all are gathered round.

He wants the things he used to have,
when he was but a Iad, ,

'Tis loniewhat strange, It may be, .but
< It. makes us mighty glad:

We're both a little' whiter, but our
love depend upon 't,

Is jest as green and stlddy as t he
, hills of old Vermont.

It. lluBterlld mar.m a bit aL l1rst about the
, Western' wife,

'What she should do for one ao : fine
and used to city life;

But tucked between the boy's big
,sheets she found a little slip;

She read It with a happy fear, a gently
quivering lip:

"Dear mother," them's her very werds,
"I write this on the sly,

So '.1on't tell John, but make for him
a big, big pumpkin 'Ole;

I k.now It will del1ght him. 'for he still
Is but a boy-

'

HIls mother's boy-and BO he l111s his
, wf.te's glad heart with joy,"

And so, you see, 't Is busy times jest
now for me' and marm- ,

The boy Is com In' home to spend
Thanksglvln' on the farm.

, -John Mervin Hull. In Llppincott'li.

somewhat discouraged, but not dis
mayed, he called for the entire menu,
and when It' was set before him he re

marked to himself: "Mike, thIs Is
the time of your Ufe-but you are full
of soup." Thus 'we have set b.efore us

the best things to choose from but
through Ignorance and

'

selflsh greed
we flll'our Uves with 'the l1rst things
that .come, leaving no place for the
best.

.

The church, which Is the promoter
of clvllatlon. and progress and holds
the underlying prInciples of everythIng
that pertains to the best Interest and
the welfare of man; the home, where
the character. Is moulded and the pur
est, sweetest joys may be experienced;
and the school WhIch' enlarges and de
velopes our capacities for the dutIes
and pleasures of life, 'are blessIngs
most of all for which to be thankful.
The' love of our dear ones, and the
sweet" .friendshl'ps that may be ours
al1e priceless gifts that should brIng
from the heart true thanksgtvtngs.
Health Is one of Irian's greatest bless
Ings and one that Is not appreciated
and guarded ,by hIm as It should be.
God Is blessed for much lllness that
comes to man through hIs own fault.
He has put here the things that tend
for health, and given man rules to Uve
by. ' The pure air, the vitalizing sun

ahlne, pure water, healthful food, and
an Inborn sense of how to use them
are his. God Intended man to be well
and Uve long upon the earth and If he
would choose the few gifts and use
them according 'LO dIrections there
would be more cause for thanksgfv
Ing. Man, in his desire to get
thln�s, In his eagerness to have every
thing, Ignores the few gIfts of pure
aIr and water :::".1 In his haste bolts
his food and almost fqrgets to breathe.
Good health Is essential to the t1l1.joy
ment of all the other blesstnga for It
Influences us In every qapaclty. May
we not crowd out of our Uves the sim
ple:' every:day joys and pass through
this beautiful world unmindful of the
best things, but may we with grateful
hearts pour forth true thanksgfving to
the Giver of all goods gifts.

Thlnga ,Moat to be Thankful 'For.
The human race Is naturally selflsh

and ungrateful. The more blessings .

and beneflts that are showered upon
them the more selflsh they become un

tIl they come to beUeve the blessings
they. enjoy are really theirs by rights
and that they are given to them be
cause they are superior and deserve
them. It Is

. doubtful If we, Itt thls
ThanksgivIng time, wIth Its Innumer
able blessIngs, are as truly thankful
and contented as those pllgrlm fath
ers who set us the example and gave
us thIs grand National hoUday. That The Thanksgiving Dinner.
'flrst, ThanksgivIng day was observed The day Is drawing near when al-
because they truly appreciated God's most everyone wlll have a square
care over them and ,His guidance and meal, rich and poor; for if we are

dIrection In all theIr ways and doIngs. truly thankful for our blessings we

'l)helrs' was not a formal "thajlk yq:u" w:lll remember those who have less
given. only from the Ups, ,but f�om than ourselves, and' pass them on. It
grateful hearts. They confered upon Is well to plan th,e dinner for the tam
us a gr.eat blessing and among the ily some time 1:11 advance and when
many thIngs to be thankful for, this the day arrIves have everythIng done
ThanksgivIng day Is one of the great- the d'ay before that can be. The soup
est.: In our strenuous' Ufe of the pres- can be made and reheated. The tur
ent, our restless, rushing Ufe, so full· key can be made ready for roasting,
and' yet so empty, we need this day the cranberry-sauce prepared, the
as a remlu:'der of our untold blessIngs chicken for the pie cooked, the mince
and to' direct our thoughts to the and pumpkIn pIes made and the salad
Source of all our good gifts. A mulU- dressIng prepared. Thus when the
tude 'ctf good thIngs spread before us day comes it wlll not be such a heavy
do not,always make us happy, do not task and the housekeeper wlll not be
give us peace of mInd and content- too weary to enjoy the day with the
ment, neIther do they tend to make us

.

family. I wlll gIve a suggestive
gratef� and apprecIative. Rather. menu which may help In decidIng
they qlay rob us of the sensablllty for what to serve:

the rea:l joys and pleasures of Ufe. lIlENU FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

They flll us but do not satls� nor Consomme Julienne.
nourish, but leave us ever longing for Browned Crackers.

something we know not what. In this Roast Turkey. Cranberry Sauce
Celery. Creamed Squash.

school of Ufe what are the real bless- Rlced Potatoes. Chicken Pie.

Ings? What the thIngs to be most Br�:£a���edB�lf:;t la,*���tes.
grateful for? .'

'
'

Pickles.
Celery and Walnut Salad. I

.

Rolls.
'

Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie. Cheese.
Fruit and Nuts, Cotree. Sweet Cider.

Consomme Julieime.-Two quarts 'of
soup stock made from a beef bone, or
fl'om Armour's Beef Extract, one quart
mixed vegetables-celery, turnIp, car

rot, and pal'snlp-cut Into Inch strips
as wide as a match, or Into fancy
shapes; one teaspoonful of salt, one

saltspoonful of pepper, four table
spoonfuls of canned peas, Cover, the.
vegetables with bolUilg water, add the

, aA.lt and cook untU soft, but not long
"tltlUlh . to d••trot. the .hap�., Let

,
�. "t,ook' coma to a boll, add the' ";1' :

__•• '''" w_�r aclIllDn'!I&lU'D...

Th'e' greatel3ti blessIngs are show,ered'
upon all alike and If ,we do not enjoy,
them'It Is because we do not accept
them. We prefer to flll our lives with
other things. There is a law In the
universe that two things can not fill
the'same space at the same time. An

IrIshman decided he would enjoy one

Ane, dinner at a hotel. Whtm he
JQQked over·the bill of fare' he thought·

',' b�; i'fro:ii14:t�K1;1l :�tjhe beginnIng and
.

ta,ke It at it .,caPle;· Dot knowIng thE!
ml5attltll! ot all

<

the names given for
ihf dlffere"t dtiUI, He ol11.a lbtl'th,
.rlt &Jill It wu ItOUp, tli. "at· turu,"
•• .. ,. ""',at .. tile UK' ......

• t No,

Whei.t�ou have a Bad
Breath-Wake 'up I

WAKE
Up! It's time to take a

Casearet. "

{ -When the friend you
apeak to turns his face the

other way.
- When your tongue Is coated.

.

-When you have Heartburn, Belching,
Acid Risings In throat,

-When Pimple's bectn to -peep out,
- 'W'hen your Stomach Gnaws or Burns,
-That's the ttme to check �ol"fllng Con-

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
. One single Candy Cascaret wlll- do II.

if taken at tho right minute, just when yo�
first feel the need of It.
-Do It now!

Sal<

If

So

And

Anc

'1'0

"Til

"An

1 \1

J'11

"An

JUSI

* * * Nov
,

.

Caacarets don't Purge, nor Weaken, nor
waste Digestive JUlccs Ip floodln� :out the
Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, ','Physics,'"

But, - they act like Exercise on the
Muscles that shrink and expand the Intes
tines, thus pushing the, Food on Naturally
to Its Finish.
Whcm YRur BClwel-Muscles grow flabby

they need Exercise to strengthen them
, not "PhYSiC" to pamper them.

Casearets provide the bracing tone thai
is needed specifically by the Bowel-muscles.

For

Sal�

"It

To J

-on

"Oh

Ano

And

And

t.n«

It,* * *

Then carry the little ten-cent "Vest
Pocket" box constantly with YO)1, and take
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you need
It.

--

One Cascaret at a time will promptly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,
thus proving clearly Its ready, steady, sure,
but mild and effective action.

,

Have the little 100 Emergency box of
Cascarets constantly near you!

All Druggists sell them-over ten mil
lion bcn;cs a year, for six years past.

Be � careful to get the (enulnG,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and� sold !!! bulk. Every tab-
.

let stamped "CCC." 150

A

In ,

on 1

PmlDWITH "!TAL
PlIt60R COMIHG DE· TAtltfO FROM TNt LlHE i
ALSO CRtATts A � GRAVITY WEIGHl' AT
TH!! BOTTOM OF II THE POLE.Nr.VER�LIP5
"OHORE II: ·LOTHES50ILED

U" THIS PROP IS USED.
,ASK YOU"DIIA I'OI'II,T If HI!CNIT .sUPPLY
yau,(\DDRaSS • WHITEIfrBOHRER MFSFlS,
.51' MAIM ST. KAHS ....& CITV.MO.

"OM I!!. PHON!!. MAl" 802.9.

1.7.20pi"Doz. A DISCOUHTTODI!ALltR5

Far 'Olar 80. Yaars
Jlz&W.lJJslo1V's'
baa beeD�:!f�er�
YEARS by_:�nLLIONS of Jlothers
forthe!rCHILDRENwhUeTEETH- •

lNG, with petfect succeaa. IT
SOOTHES tJie CHILl?,. BOnENSthe GUMB. ALLAY;:, aU pain,
CURES WIND COLIQ, and Ii the
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
lly DruggISts ill every part of the
world. Be Bure end ask for Mr&
WiDslow'sSoothlu=paDd ta"e
DO other klud. 35 • BOttle__• _
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A. GOOD THANKSGIVING.

Said old gentlemen Gay. "On a Thanks
glvln'R' D,ay,

If you want a good time. then give
somethtng- away;" .

So he sent a fat turkey to shoemaker
Price,

And the shoemaker said. "What II. big
blrdl How nice!

And since such a good dinner's before
me I ought .

'1'0 give the widow Lee the small
chicken I bought."

"This· fine chicken. oh see!" salJ.
pleased widow Lee.

"And the kindness that sent .It. how
precious to me!

I would ,like to make some one as
happy as 1- ,

]'11 give washwoman 'Blddy m,y big.

PJlmpkln pie." .

"And oh, sure!" Biddy said; "'TIIi the
queen of all phis!

Just to look at Its yellow face glad�
dens my eyes.

Now It'll my turn. I think,; and ,a
, sweet ginger cake "

.For the mother,less Finigan children'
I'll bake."

Said the Finigan c·hlldrim,......aolle,· Den-
ny, and Hugh- '.

,

"It smellll IIweet of spice, and we'll
carry a IIl1ce

'1'0 poor little lame Jake. who has noth
Ing that's. nice."

"Oh, I thank. you, and thank you!"
said little lame Jake.

"Oh, what a bootlful. bootlful, bootlful.
cake!

And oh, such a big slice! I .wlll save
all the crumbs,

And give them to each little sparrow
that comes."

And the sparrows,' they twittered, as
If they would say,

Llke old gentleman Gay. "On a
Thanksgiving Day.

It you want a good time. then dve
something away."

-Marlon Douglas, In Little Men and
momen.

--_---

Some Game. for Thanksgiving,
:-

THE. APPLE GAME.

An apple feat' that makes fun and
Is not too, easlly accomplished consists
In walkrdg ac�ss the room with one

on the head. If all the chlldren try at
once it; wlll,:lie more enjoyable. They
are likely to run into one another, but .

will laugh over this as much as If they
had succeeded with the balancing,
Apples are pretty objects to use In a

memory test. Six or seven of them
are placed about the room in plainly
visible positions, and the little ones

are taken' in and allowed to look at
them for a few minutes. They are

told to see how many apples they can

spy, and when they get back to the
other room try to tell. Unless the
Children are very small the list had
best be written, perhaps, for few, but
very tiny tots are so utterly gulleless
as to be able to resist the temptation
to add to their l1st lacking apples that
have been remembered by others.
Those who remember all correctly
might be rewarded with badges of red
silk ribbon on which an apple, in
gullded outlines, has been drawn.

"THREE BLAOK CROWS."
Here also is a game that can be

played either indoors or out in the
open. For it there must be ready
three times as many balls of cotton
covered with cloth as there are play
ers. A leader being chosen, the oth
ers form a circle about her and she
starts the game crying, "Three black
crows are In the com. Peck! Peck!
Peck!" As she utters the last three
Words she touches three of those In
the circle, and they step out and back
from It, so as to be about four feet
away. They are the crows. Each one
faces so as to be able to run around
the circle and back to her place, al
wayS keeping four feet away from the
others. When the crows are. In posi
tion the leader cries, "The farmer
shoots them every dawn. Crack!
crack! crack!" At the last "crack"
the crows begin their race, and the
Illembers of the circle, who are' all
farmers, and each of whom Is armed
With three balls, throw these at the
runners as they pass In an effort to
strike them.' Should they be hit, no .

Penalty follows, for the excitement of
the game lies chiefly in the attempt to
Btrlke the crows. The cries and the
expectancy of the moment when the
start Is to be made wlll cause suf
fiCient exhilaration and laughter.
When the runners have reached their
Places the first one "pecked", becomes'
leader; the balls are' C6liected and'
again distributed for a new round ot .

the fUn,
Q4Ki1. OJ' ftO'J.'lD MJC1'f,

Tla. ...."'. _"IU 'bt lara.., ��I .
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bow a celebrated .poet, the flrIt part
of whose name Is very black; ilnd the
last Is an elevation."

.

The pl_yer responding "Coleridge"
in tum describes the name of some
other noted pel'son, For instance,
"Shakespeare," saying, "I·know a nat
ed author and poet the first part of
whose name people do when cold, the
last part Iii! a weapon of warfare."
Only give the profession, nothing

else. The following names readlly
lend themselves to this simple but In
structive little game:
Words-worth, Shelley (Shell-lea) ,

Church-hill, Wal-pole, Web-ster, Wash
ington, Long-fellow, Black-stone, Isaac
Walton (Eye-sack-Wall-ton).

,

Riddle.,
Why Is a policeman like a balloon?

Because he takes rou up.
When Is money damp? 'Vhen is It

dew (dlle}. III the mornlng and ml,s.sed
(mist) at night,
When does the cook break the'game

,lgws'? Wben she poaches. eggs.' :

When .nia.y a man' be said to be llt
erally

r

immersed In business? When
he, is giving a swimming lesson.
Why can only the wealthy eat veni

son? Because it Is dear (deer).
�hy is a lucky gambler an agree

able fellow? Because he' has such win
ning ways.
How long did Cain hate his brother'?

As long as he was Abel. I. :

Why is a loaf that has fallen over

board like a herring? Because It's
bread (bred) In the sea.
When is a lamppost a lamplighter?

When the lamp. Is taken �way.
Why should not 288 be mentioned In

polite society? Because it 18 two
gross.
What Is that which was tomorrow

and wlll be yesterday? To-day.
What is that which has been known

to. fly without wings? A defeated
army.
What seaport In Scotland denotes

two parts of the head? ·Eyemouth.
What is that which goes from Edin

burgh to Portobello without moving?
The road.
Why is a fender like Westminster

Abbey? Because It contains the ashes
of the grate.
Why are well-darned stockings like

dead men? Because they are mended.
Why Is ,iI. grocer's shop like an al

manac? Because It contains dates,
Why may carpenters believe there

Is no such thing as stone? Because
they never saw It.
Why is a gypsy's tent like a beacon

on the seas? Because it's a light
house.
Why is the nose in the middle of the

face? Because it's the scenter.
Why are a flsherman and shepherd

like beggars? Because they live by
hook and by crook.

Be Attractive.
We frequently hear a girl express ,a

wish to be beautiful. Very few are

really beautiful but almost anyone
may be attractive. Good health Is a

beautifier, and deep breathing wlll do
much for the health and appearance.
It keeps the lungs supplied with oxy
gen which gives vigor to the' body,
brightens the eyes, elears �e skin,
and gives elasticity to the step, An
other thing, that adds to one's attrac
tiveness Is the right poise of the body
and a graceful: walk. Tne following
directions to acquire a perfect carriage
of the body are good for both girls and
boys, great and small, to practise:
Did you ever try the little mental

science trick of walking along with an

imaginary star upon your chest and an

imaginary basket of eggs upon your
head? I know of no better way to ac

quire perrect . pose than this. Simply
fancy that the star upon the center of
your chest Is a real, scintillating thing
and you wlll flnd yourself carrying
your shoulders like a mllltary man
bent upon exhibiting his gold buttons.
They say that a desire to display his
gold buttons, after all, has more to
do with the West Point cadet's p,er
fect carriage than any' other one thing.
When you are about to sit down re

member that you still (larry that bas
ket of eggs upon your' .bead, and you.
find YOUl'Ietf sfnU1.n�' 8&!ntly, Ilnd
gr8.(l@fulW �nt8 �oul' � �b�ir iblteali. ot
'\II' lI,unoJll" ,.,,, itl Il'll..... U',

More than 300
Sizes and
Stylet

For your own pocketbook's protection, send for the
K.alamazoo Stove Book, .,nd get our dlrect-from-the
factory prtces; before yol,l buy. a stove or range of any
kind. We'll save yoil money. Get our prices and see.
The Kalamasoo line embraces high-grade stoves and

ranges for all purposes-the home; stores, shops, res
taurants', schools, churches and halls-sold to yOIJ at

Actual Factory Pric_-Freisht Prepaid
360 Days J\pproval.Test

laving you from 15 to ISO and even 140 on a single
purchase. You get your money back If your
purchase 'Is not' just as represented. 'You can
not (ind a 'better stove or range-no matter
how much extra/ou pay-lmd you save all dealers',.

]iibbers" an mtddlemen's
, profits, We pay the'

Freight; It will pay you to .

,:'.:�Dd.POIWJfor Catalope No. 189
.and compare Kala.:na� prices and quality with any

.. standard make. We guarantee prompt shipment.
KaI�ooStoyeCo., Kalamazoo,Mic:b.
Orl.rlnal "DIrKt-to-UI.." Mat"ufacturen.

l:.'INCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE:
LINOOLN, N.811. (Established 1884.)

THB OLD BBLIABLII IObooi. lI'1rI\ prlH oD PenmaDIbtp and DrawID, a' 'be'8tate Fair. Our PeDman 11M no .u�rloJi In the Wilt. Belt of equlpmentl, andlarPl' number ofteaebenln proport,lon to number oh'uden" of aD)' IObool til ,beentire country.
. ,','W,HY NOT 1ft tbl beR'I'

•

"I'NV_TIGATION and comparllo. t. aU we uk. O&talo, No. II fr...

7.p.k.8u.'••••C"'18,,8
The Bobool 'lui' alW'&71 .... ':r0ll a.;,pee pOII\Iaa ..

.cJ01E1l...I••

."oaT."D
T.....�II'I'
CITIC ._VIC. _

'

•••:.AJI8...

Addr_

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
IB ...0.... '1'00 GOOD POll. YOU.

GUT OUT AND MAIL 'rO,

loll BUlln�11 College
lOLA, KAN.A••
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ca vou eak women. who
sufter fJ'OlD frequent headaches, back
ach!lo dragging-clown distress low down
In tlJ,e abdomen. or from painful or Irreg
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis

tres!Ie<l .
sensation In stomach. dl�y or

faint spells, see Imaginary s�cks or sPQu
1I0a�lng before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelVIc catarrhal drain, prolapsus, • ant&- '

V�IOD or retro-verslon or other displaCe
merits of womanly organs from weaKness

of, partS will, whether they experience
m�y or only a few of the above symp

toms, find rellef and. permanent cure oy
1II11J. ;falthfully and fairly persistently',
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presclliption.

'

This wOJ,"ld-famed speCific for wom,an's
'

wea:�esBeII:J and peculiar allment9.'tls a i

5
glycano extract of the choicest na- ;

eo medicinal roots without a drop of' I
ohol In Its make-®. All Its IngIledl

ants printed In plafn English on its bottle
,wrapper and attested ,under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga
tion, of his formula knowing that It wllJ ,

,; be found to centatn only the best agents
known to the most advanced meolcal
science of all the different schoolsof prac
'tlce for the cure of woman's peculiar
'weaknesses and ailments.
If, you want to know more about the

eomposltlon and professional' endorse
ment of the "Favorite Prescrlptlo� send

)!Ostal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat-

,

Ing_of same. '

You can't afford to accept as a substi

tute for this remedy ofknoWn 00mp081.t£on
a secret nostrum of 'WJ'Iknown, Oomporio
tum. Don't do It.

MENTHOMEXICO
The Oreat Mexican �Ive

For BUrDs, Scalds, Piles, Chapa, ""athlDA, Bore
Throat and Insect Bites. TheBe goods are guar

anteed to III ve satllllaotion or money refunded.

,

AlIk your dealer for Xenthomexlco. If he does

not handle It, send twenty.flve cents to the

MEXICAN MFO. CO.,
WICHITA, KANS.,'

for a jar. Guaranteed under the>:Pure Food and

Drug Law, serial numberma.

Headache
Sufferers

,

'Do you want relief......,iD

just a few, moments and
no, bad after-effects.
If so, you have only to ,

take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
'Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them· with you al

ways. No harm can come

from their use, if ta.l{en as

.. directed, as they contain

,; �o opium, chloral, �or
'. phine, cocaine, chloro-

: form, heroin, alpha . and
, beta eucaine, cannabis in
:,diea or chloral hydrate, or

'

their derivatives.
Ask your druggist about

them.
"It ..... me .,.at pleuur. te M

allil tAl refer te thl Dr, :am. ADtI-·
Pa1a PUla .. thl 'be8t remed7WI'U'"

IVlr had In our hOWle f.r thl_pre,..n
tton and curl of hea4ache, lily wlfl
who baa been .. conftaDt .wrlrer fIr

)'e&rII ,with thl above CIImp)atnt. Jolu
inl In recommlntUn� Dr. HUee' Antt
PaID Pilla, hoptnc they m&y f&l1 bate

. the uno of all who Inltrer," ,

J. L BUSH, Watenle1t, N., Y.

, ,Dr. MII..- Antl-p.ln ..III......!;i1IitI;tw,,'
,.up tlru'ltat. Whl will ,unanU,e' th.--,

.!t,th. tiNt ,"oka,1 will ·lHIneftt. If !Hi

"fail.; h. "",IH return,_youp mInI,.. Ito".........n'" "ftIP ..III ,. "I

MUMM..u.a c:.. ..,......z.t
'

THE- KANSAS FARMER

tIe bit of mental science will work

wonders In the manner of Climbing
stalrs. One can not twist or bend or

do any of the other hideous things
women usually do upon a filght of
stairs-with a basket of eggs upon her

head.
'

A. OORDIAL INVlTA.TlON.

You dear little snowftakes way up In
the sky.

'

Please put on your wings and. get
, ready to fty:
'We children invite you to travel this

way,
And come down to see us on Thanks

giving Day.

The sky Is so gray and so cold and
so bare,

'

'You will have a dull time keeping
holiday there; "

We're waiting to welcome yOU, why do
you sta.y?

Dear IInowftakes come down before
Thanksgiving Day!

-E. H. T. In The Youth's Companion.'

Travel 10 ....

"About time for the birds to begin
to migrate," said Uncle Ralph, one

cool morning.
Bliss had learned many Interesting

things,' about the birds during his
summer's visit. He knew that mlgrat
Ing meant the departure of the birds

for their winter home In the sunny

South.. His uncle had often referred

'to it before, but not as he did this

morning.
.

Bliss looked,up Into the clear blue

sky, as If he expected to' see them

then and there,

"Oh Uncle Ralph, I'm sorry the

birds are gOing I" he said, "Do they
all so at once?" .

His uncle hastened to assure him

that there would be plenty of birds

left ,for several months to come, and

that some would spend the whole win

ter there, finding food and shelter
among the spruce and pine trees.

"The bobolinks will start soon, how

ever," he said. "If we go out some

bright. still night we shall be very

likely to hear a merry 'Chink! chink!'

as they scurry through the air. And.
a little later a faint 'St! st I' wlll tell

us that the blackpoll warblers are on

the wing,"
Bliss was watching his uncle with

wide shining eyes.
"How do they know their way, Un-

cle Ralph?" he asked,
'

"They have their leaders, just as

people do who start on a, tramp
through the mountains. These lead

ers usually follow some river down to

thesea,"

"How tired they must get, Uncle

Ralph, flying way across the ocean."

"Y�s, they I
do ge� very, t�red; and

people who travel by sea In the, spring
and autumn tell of little birds that

'Ught on the rigging of the ship to

rest. For sometimes a great storm

comes on when the birds are flying
southward, and this blows them out of

th'elr course.'
,

'�And then a bird sometimes gets
left behjnd by accident. I found a

brown thrasher last November that

had broken a wing. I fed It with corn

meal, and the bird grew very tear

less, and I often used to find it wait

ing for me If I was not on hand with

its breakfast as early as usual. By
March It got so that it could feed It

self, and probably soon found some of

'Its returnIng companions."
BUss considered it a great treat

when Uncle Ralph related these I1t

tle'lncidents from his bird experiences,
and he resolved to keep his eyes and

ears open during the next few weeks.

"Things that you hear and see your

self are so much more interesting," he

said.
One clear moonlight evening I!.bout

a week later BUss stood by the barn

while Uncle Ralph unharnessed Daisy.
Suddenly a number of swiftly mov

ing black spe'cks shot between his

watchful eyes and the l1tt1e stat' lan

terns twinkling so brightly far above;
and .then' upon the still evening air

fen'the merry "Chink! chink!" which,

p'ncle Ralph had ,told him was .. the
Bound made ,by tlle' bobolink family'as
they journeyed southward, B1iS8 was

10 dilltllt.d to baYe •••11 them tha'
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Simpsoo·Ecld)'lto08

Silver Greys
Handsome costumes are DO longer

confined to costlymaterial. Simpson
Eddystone Prints, because of their

beautiful patterns are used for the

most stylish' dresses. Some designs
have a new silk finish,

Ask yo,.,. d,ale,. lor

ED :11."', Simpson·Eddysto,u Silver Grey.

DY'StONr:i Three generatioDs of Simpsons
t have made Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Edd7atone Mfg. Co. (Sole Maken) Philadelphia.

presideD
Vice-Pre
ate. Beel
Cor, Bee!
TreaSure
Audllor.
General I
General:

I

$2
60 a IOlth ba,. a a.aain.

II'MBALL ORlAN
At Factory Prices.' FREEMusic Lessons,by Our NewDiagram System

SO DAYS FREE TR,IAL
III' YOUWRIT£,US AT ONfIE. You can now buy tbe famous Kimball

organs dlreot from tbe'makere at factory priCetl. Wewill send them to re

liable people anywhere, to ,he paid for on our extremely easy payment plan

-e!l.G.o monthly and upwnrd•• If de.lred.
Oper.ttnl( the largeat organ factory In the world, employing the largeat

capital, bUying raw Diaterlalln the greateat quantity for cash-the Kimball

system of manufacturing and distributing poIttlvely IBvea youU!! te II!!!!
on IItrlct'" ftrllt-clallll or.anll.
If you want an organ al all you want a good one; a mere oretty case with

no music In It will not do. Secure at ouce the lild reliable Kimball Organ

at Factory Prlc... and pay on convenlen� terms.

"

(j���n�I:�t���:����p�����t:����:�����;1�����:.:��:�g;;�;;n.1����f����Day. Free Trial Plan are your IBfeguards. They give you positive nssurance of recetvtng greater

,
organ value for your money than you can posslby obtain elsewhere. The most Inexperienced buyer,

a thousand miles or more from Chicago, gets tbe same square denl ns the shrewdeat trnder who buys

from us In person, Your Klmhall organ will be selected by an expert on whose judgment you can

rely. Stool and New Dla.1Iam JOI.1'8tem Free with ench organ. Write today for )"ree Kimball

atalogue., W. W. "I"BALL CO•• IZZ ""nball a_II. Chloa�o. III.

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dogs,
squirrels. gopbprs,
badgers, ete, The

apparatus shown In
o.u t for c e s a I r

through carbon bl

sutpntte dIrect to
holes and runways
and Is the most ef·
fectlve remedy
known.

PrIce. complete
with filII dlrec
deDII fori nil In••
83.00.

FLINT SAUNDERS
L1ncoll. K..I.

lew Ind Lillerll HomesteadRepillionsin

WESTERI C'AIADA
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
IIcIIu of the choloee$ landa In the cn...·_....

belte ot Sukatobe..an and Alberta han reoentb beeD.

o_ed for eettlement under the Bevleed Homeetead

BeIQl.tlona ot Canada. Thonandto of Homeoteada 01

180 ao_ eaoh are no.. available. The ne.. Bep1..
tiona make It poooible for elltry to be made b,. pro",..
the opportunity tha�.many in� United Statee h..n
been ..altlng tor. An,. member ot a tamll,. IIl&J'

make elltry for allY other member of the tamll,.. who
mar be elltltled to make entry for hlmeeltorhenelt.

Jlilltl'1 maT no.. be made before the Asant or Sub

Asallt or theDlatrlot by pro,.,. (on bertalnDOD.dltlona).
b:r the father, mother. 1011. d ..ushter. brother or
.lIter ot an Illtandins homene..der.

··AII, oy••-numb.,.. •••1I0n ., D I .. ' I.
....11••• or the Northw••• Provl" " "•••".

::. :::....::.:. ":·'.'::I.�o:":'':r'''!�'�·I'':· ::��
•••• t. the ••••nt .' •..-que"., ••otl••,.f ••1» ......
.....,1••••'1

.

The tee III eooh oaoe will be 110. Ohurohe.o, IOhool.
and mukete convelllent. Health:r oUmate••plendld
oro.... and sood I...... Grain-growlq and cattle
nl.iIur pmolpal Illdulltrleo.
For "fIirther '"rtloulan l1li to Bate.. Boutel, BM

'1'Ime to Go an ?%�eo����ppI:r to
b5 W. 8th St.. KanOllll Olty. 1110.

o.n.ad1an GovemmllDt Asant

Thel Old· Reliable Anti·Friction
Four Burr Mill.
Double the rapacity of

othermills. Z-horse mill has
24 ft. Grinding Burrs all grind·
Ing at once, aud grinds from 2Ii
to 50 bu. per hour. 4·horse
mill has 30 feet of Grludlng
Burrs and grinds from 60 to 80
bu. per hour. Absolutely no

Friction or Gearing. 'VIII earn cost In 8 days. The
largest ear of coru to these mills are like pop·corn to

other mills. We manufacture the most durable and
fastest grinding line of mills sold, IncludIng our fa.
mouslowa No.:e. for 81:1.1)0.

Bovee Srlnder &, Furnace Works, w�:��o

he resolved If possible also to witness

the departure of the warblers.

When he had almost despaired of

catching sight, of this second band of

"flitters," he remembered another re

mand 9f his aunt's, "A watched pot
never bolls." He saw Its meaning.

"Perhaps a watched bird doesn't

filt," thought Bliss. And so when he

hlld given up watching every night, he
happened to hear and see the black

poll war,blers. ,�lJ.i1lng .nrough the alr.

"And nO�I" "said Bli�s, "It is time

fpr. lIle to migrate.", And the next day'
lie went home.-Halen 'M:I Rlob�rQlgn
ill Youth'. CompallloQ.

Ollleerl

. •• ,f"·

EsoelalO
Women'
Women'l
DOmesti.
lAdies'S
.. ,,-lifo;

CbaUtsO
CullUS CI
IJterateu
IlIar Vall
West Sid

Fortnlgb
Progrees
Pleasant

The Lad:

wcken"
Rlohardt

P�Dtl8 I
Coamoal
TheSunl

Y::'.1fW
TheMu!
WeotSld
Domeetil
Mutual'

ClloClut
C.ntrall.
WhiteR,
Cedar BI
(All c

should I>
Farmer,

IIUI,L

M.,er "Special Merit" School
Shoea are expressly made for the
hard knocks and severe _ear of
healthy, romping school children.
They are made of thoroughly

seasoned upper leather and tough.
old - process and time - seasoned
1I01e.. the st�est and most dur
a:ble material obtainable-that's
why they "wear like iroo."
Plenty of room for growing fut,

sensibly shaped shoes, strong
enough for the hardest everydaY
use, dressy enough for SW1days.
Your dealer will supply you;

if DOt, write to UI. Look for the
name and trade·mark 00 the sole.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company'
WIS.

L. M. PENWBLL,
Pun.ral Director .ad 1.1_'"

........r.
"

01.......... .........
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omeera of tlae StatePede_do. or w.o.e.'.

.
(JI....

'

presldent ,\Mrs. Enetace H. BJio'R., Olathe
VICe-Pretlldent ..M:rs. C. H. Trott, .luncoon City
ReC. SecretorY · .. • Mrs. F. B.Wheeler, P1tt1burg
Cor. Secretory Mrs. Chari. C. SbOOl." Olathe
Treasurer : Mrs. C. W. Landll,!)tlbol1le
Audllor ; .M:rs. M. S. Munson• .IIildorado
General Secretary.Mrs. C. C. Goddard,�venworth
General Dlrector .M:rs. W. A • .lohnllOD, Topeka

..... ,... [01Ir (JI.• Ron

Excelsior Club (ll01) ..Potwt•.l.BaUer Co.
Women'. L1teraJ'7 Club (ll1Ot) Oebol1le.Ullborne Co.
Women's Club (l802) ..LoIaD. PbIlUpe Co.
IJOmeeUo SOlenoe Club (11!88) 0Mp. 0aaCe Co.
1&dlee' Social SocIe� No.1. (11188)

.

.

...._IIiff, _. ,._.. KIaa.poIII.l. Ottawa Co.
CbalitSO Club (1802) .B:..hlaDd Park. "tUr.wnee Co.
CuiluS Clab (1802) PhlWpebaqr, Phlntp. Co.
LII_rateur <)lub' (18011) ..Ford. Ford eo
BlAr VaUeyWomen's Club (1802) ..Iola. Allen Co.
West Side Forestry Club (1908) l'

To�ka, Shawnee oe., Boate."
Fortnlgbt Club (ll101) Grant Townshlp._Bl!no Co.
progretl8lve SocIety (lt108) BoulIa • .IIuUer Co.
PI_atHoui'Club (1899) .

WakarusaToWDIhlp, Douglu Co.
Tbe LAdy Farmer's IaaUtute (1802)

" lIlaeyavtUe, Marshall Co.
wainen'e.Country Club Anthony. Harper Co.
RIchardSOn Embroidery Club (902)

Madleon Greenwood Co.

:����g�����.����.������.iu:���:
Tbe SunflowerClub (11105) .Perry• .left'erllOn Co.
Cbaldean Club (19ot, Sterllll8o!'.,'!' g:,��e-ll�JI�el��·(190iii:::::::::::::::3i'&di8oii;'�:
Wesl Side Study Club (1906) .Delph08. Ottawa Co.
DomestiC SOlenoo Club (1906) Berryton. Sbawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1008)

VermWlon, Marshall Co.
Clio Club (1897) COlumbue. Kane.
CfDlralia Reading Clrcle Nemaha Co.

r��l::::c�n�/��.�::::::::::::::::::���:"�'t::
(All communications for tbe Club Department

should be directed ·to tbe Club Department. Kanll&ll
Farmer, Topeka, Kans.)

IIUI,L HOUSE WOMAN'S CLUB SONG.

A house stands on a busy street.
Its doors are open wide.

To all who come It bids "Good Cheer"
To some It calls! "Abide."

Gathered wt'thln its. friendly walls.
A club of women find

The joys of sweet "comoantonshfp,
Contentm.ent for the mind.

,

For they ITave learned. what all must
learn, ......

That' In
.

life's hardest storm
Thp shelter"we..together butld
Is all {hat It:eeps us warm.

That fellowship Is heaven-sent.
That It alone can free

Thf human heart from bltterncss.
And give It liberty.

Some hours they spend .In quiet mood
On poets' wings upborne,

The)' lose themselves In others' joys.
Or weep with those who mourn.

Some hours by traveled memory led
To foreign lands they roam.

Some hours they bide beside the
hea.rth.

And talk of things of home.

Some hours they sit 'neath m.uslc's
spell.

And when the air Is rife
With all the magic of sweet "Bound.
They heal 'the pang of life.

Some hours they dream with civic
pride

Of cities that shall be.
Ithin whose Rtreets 'each citizen
Shall live life worthily.

me hours they sew with tender
thought

Tr keep one memory green,
h�y talked of those whose lives are

hard,
Who suffer wrongs unseen.
hey ever open wt'.'ie t""lr hearts
To all who are oppressed.
nd in life's strange perplexities
They "strive for what Is best."
Jane Add;"ms In National Home
Journal.

-....;.

Texas Federation of Women's
lubs have awakened active interest
o achieve substantial results for

ark, school, and vacation play
oUllds. Being the largest State in
he Union, Its territory for such wprk
B Immense. They have planted trees
Dd flowers. They have established
anltal'Y drinking fountains all over

he State. The children, as well as

their parents, take great pride In mak
ng these "beauty spots:� and the club
omen of the Lone Star State deserve
he highest commendation from their
ellow·cltlzens.

The chairman of the outlook com·

lttee of the General Federation of
om�Il's Clubs, Miss Alice J. Fletcher,
ent out. some time ago, an appeal
o wOlueD. to refrain from we�rin� aig-
rettes or plumes of the white heron,
as the number of these beautiful
DOWy birds is rapidly diminishing,

11th a likelihood of their becoming ex

hoct through the ruthless methods of
e hunters., '"MIss Fletcher defends
omen from the charge of being cruel

t� heartless, vain or selfish, because

ney Wear aigrettes and dead birds,
d sayS they thus adorn themselves
ecause they do not wear what they

I: told to, and she urges the exer-
. e of mpre ?riginallty in this regard.

1'HE. KANSAS." FARMER

Some Thing. that Need to ,be Said.
, '. (oOntfuued frOm 'pag8'lmJ)

.

that I w.111 try to voice. W,e have tlle
trusts, because. first, a �ar,ge volume of
bUEilness can be done at a lower rate
of expense and a larger accumulation
made' by means of a small margin of

profit" than can a small volume of busi
ness. I This is th'e In.centlve to torm
combinations that wlll always be wIth
us. The second' principle is, that
bonded indebtedness can be floaced In
a:o,y amount upon which the usual
rates .of interest 'can be paid with
sur�y from year to year. For Ill

stance. if your farm is worth but six'
or seven thousand .dol,ars and it
makes a sure earning that will. pay
seven per cent on $50.000, then you
can bond It for $50,000 and float or
sell these bonds. And the difference
between' the'

. seven and th'e fifty tnous-'
and is watered stock or bonds. There
could be no money In stocks if the
business did not earn enough to pay
interest on the water. And I1ght now,
we are confronted with the cold-blood
ed demand from the rallroadl!' that
they must be ailowed to make a fair
percentage on their water as' well as
their real cost.
The causes that prevent the farmers

from organizing to protect their Inter- ,

ests can be voiced under a few prin
cipal heads.
FIl'St, farmers' organization only

last so long as 'they prove money-mak
Ing; in comparison, when business
men organize and staJ't'a business

.

they fully expect to lose heavily at,
the start and then work their way to
a permanent." paying business. The
farmer will not stick to an agreement
that brfngs a loss, even a' small one,
and before the business organlzaaton
can be swung to a permanent basis
the farmers throw themselves into the
hands 'of the regular dealers and' thus
all hope for a 'profit or a permanent
advantage Is lost.

Then there is a natural jealously ex-

. Ietlng and 'wlll always exist between
neighboring farmers; it extend's from
their famllles down and through' their
live stock and stlll down to their grain
y:ields and crop varieties. This rival
ry prevents their close association In
support of their mutual interests..
And lastly, no person, it matters not

in, what station of life, can keep a

bil'dl[leye view·of his surroundings and
his interests �f he be overworked and
is hopelessly plodding .. along In the
ruts of every day e:x:lstence; and the
farmer,· when from sheer weariness' he
drops upol!, his bed, lies through the
night w1th his muscles twitching from
overstrain; w-ifu these conditions how
can he be expected to see clearly or

think strongly In bis own Interest?
Instead of" fighting trusts, it the

farmers would form one of their own

and· stick to"' it, their troubles would
soon be ov�r, because things' would
have to swiIl'g' quickly to normaL

.

In conclu�i�>n let me urge' upon all
fruit men the' importance of talking
and wrJtlng to the�r retailers,. 'cheir
shippers' "ani!

.

�l.i'elf;\c�mmlssion men

upon the subject.' of maintaining
prices. InsIst and keep insis�ing upon
the' point "the farmer's profit first of
all." Also go to your grocer and agree
to take 'off his hand, all of your fr.ult
that deteriorates or becomes a loss
in fact, Insure him against loss and
turn him loose--you wlll be surprised
how much better returns he can give
you and how little if any he will turn
back to you. This fear of loss more

than anyone thing, serves to depress
prices.
And again, change the constitutions

of your horticultural societies so that
they will stand as a protection to its
Individual members in case of Injus
tice; have It clearly understood that
to slap one Is to slap all; you wUl be
surprised to find how quickly and how
eagerly wrongs will be righted.
In final conclusion, "the farmer's

.profi� �.x;st of all,"

Here is a good one from Florida:
"There Is a �o.t said about working
child labor, but no one says anything
about a lot of our' Senators workip.g
for the trusts when they are long
past 70 years."

OPEN ,·SEORETS.
To overcome the well-grounded and reasonable objections of the

more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal. compounds, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold de

parture from the usual course pursued by the makeI'S<of J,>ut-up medi

cines for domestic use, and sopublished b�dcast and openly.t? ..... � 1

whole wOllld, a full and complete list of the ingredients entering ink) ..

the
.

composition of, 1$ wi.dely celebrated. inemcines. Thus lie has

taken the many users of his medicines into his full confidence. '.rhus
too he has absolutely and completely' removed his. medicines ft,Om
among secret nostrums of doubtful merits, a:nd �e them Q:mcDIu
OP KNOWN COMPOSITION.

",
,

Dr Pierce's medicines are now In a doss all by themselv"_

being absolutely and in every sense N�n-sec::ret.

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such'
excellence that he is nat

. afraid to subject them to the fUllest scnitiny•.
-

'Not emIl' does the wra�r of eve,! imitators and those who ma,. be pirati�
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical .cally inclined. .

Discovery, the famous medicine for lire John Etfe, of Baugatqc�, Conn.,
weak stomach, torpid Hver or bilious- Editor of the Department of'Therapeu
ness and all catarrhal cliaeaBM ·wherever tiea in THE EcLECTIC REvIEw says ,of
located, have printed upon it, in plain Unicom root (Helonias Dioica) one of .'
Englis"", a fair and oom\>lete list of all the chief ingredients of, Dr. Pierce's Fa
the inJP'8().i.entB composmg it, but· a vorit.e Prescription: "A remed), which
small lIook has been compiled' from invariably acts as a uterine inVIgorator
Dumerou standard medical. works, of and always favors a oondition which
aH the different schools of practice, makes for normal activity of the entire·
containing verynumerous extl'aCta from reprodu�f.iv;e system, cannot fail to be
the writinp of leadin, pQ.Ctitionera of �t usefulness and of the utmost
of medioine, endorsing sn ''';�gul importance to the general practitioner'
possible fmnB.l ·eaoh and �veey: :u.�-. of medic�e." . ,. . .

e�t containea in D�. Pierce's
... zpedi- "'He1RJP.as more fully answers ,the

cines. One of these little books'Will be above '�rposes ..than any other �.
mailed free to anI one sending'1Uidreee tDitla fD�ch I am acquainted. In the
on postal card or by letter, to nr. R.Y. treatm:fP.lt of dise"'es peculiar to women
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and requesting it is .om that a case is seen which
the same. From this booklet it will be does not present some indication for
leamed that Dr. Pierce's medicineeecn- this remedial agent."
tain .no alcohol, narcotics, mineral "TIle following are among the lead�'
agents or other poisonous or injurious ing indicationa,. for Helonias: Pain or

agents and that they are made from aching in the back, with leucorrhea;
native, medioinal roots of great value; atonio (weak) conditions of the repro
also that some of' the most valuable in- ductive organs of women, mental de-'
gredients contained in Dr. Pierce's Fa- pression and irritabili�1 associated with
vorite Piescription for weak, nervous, chronio diseases of me reproductive
over-worked, "ran-down," nervous and organa of women, constant sensation of ..
debilitated w!>men, were employed, long heat in the region of the kidneys:
years ago py the Indians for similar menorrhagia, ("flooding"), due to .a.
,ailments affeoting their squaws. In wealtened condition of the reproductive
fact. one of the most valuable medic- system; amenorrhea, arising from 01:'
i!lal plants en�rin,- into �e compo.si- accomp�nyin.g an abnOJ;mal conditi�i1.
tlOn of Dr. Pierce s Favonte Prescnp- of the digestive organs and an anemic'
tion was known to the Indians as (thin blood) habit; dragging sensation
"Squaw-Weed." Our knowledge of the in the extreme lower part-of the 'ab-
uses of not a few of our most valuable domen." .

native, medicinal plants 'was gained . If more or less of the- above symptoms
from the Indians. are present, no invalid :woman can do
As made· up b1. improved and exact better than take Dr. Pierce's Favorite

processes, and With the use of specially Prescription, which is rich ,in all the
designed chemical apparatus, the ttFa- medical properties of Unicom root, or'
vorite Prescription" is a most efficient Helonias.
remedy. for regulating all the womanly
functions, correcting displacements, as

prolapsus, anteversion and retroversion,
overcoming painful periods, toning up
the nerves and bringing about a per
fect state of health.

.

The exact proportion of the several in
gredients used in these medicines, as
well as the working formula and peculiaI' processes, apparatus and appilances
employed in their manufacture, are
withheld from pUbli.citythat Dr. Pierce's
proprietary rights may not be infringed
and· trespassed upon by I,lnprincipled

MEN AND WOMEN

should have a good medical book
handy. They should have a book that
treats of the sexological relations of the
sexes as well as how and when to ad
vise son and daughter. .A. standarc;l
work is the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, by R.V. Pierce"M. D.
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the lat€lst
thoroughly revised, cloth-bound. bookl
or 21 stamps for the paper-covereo
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
B�o,N.Y.

.

TEN A.CRES OF PEARS!I
BROVGHT $15,,000

_

Does thiIJ st�tement border on the marvelous? Suppose i
It. could be verlfied? Suppose you could be shown'other'cropi
Ylelds and returns therefrom equalled or surpassed it? ..\
Wouldn't you feel-like investigating the merits of such a sec�, i
bon? At any rate wouldn't you like to learn more about it and'
Ho.....k"·.I.fla read what its citizens say about it? Then send'

to the undersigned for free copy of

THE PECOS VALLEY.'
. \ "'

J. M. CONNELL, aeneral Passenger Agent,
TIle Atclllson. Topeka Ii: .5.nto Pe Ry. Co..

To,.�,IKanl".

.\
.
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Feedl"U �.Iry Cows In Winter.

The, kind of food that will be fed

to cows in mUk w1l1,' of course, be

much iOverned by the production In

any gI'en lo()&llty. The aim should

be, of course, to feed approximately'

a balanced' ration. Opinions �ay

differ so�ewhat, but Dot greatly,' as
to what a balanced ration may mean,

On 'thiB point, however, diversellce

in 'opinion is not great. Where fertil·

tty Is In equ111brium nearly all will

&gree to the statement that the aim

of every dalryman should be to grow,

as far as :may be practicable, the food

needed on hlB own fa�,
FOODB THAT NEARLY ALL MAY GROW.

There are certain foodB that may

be looked upon as Btandard' for feed

ing dairy COWB. Nearly: every dairy-,
man can grow them wherever he may

be 'located, and because they ,are

standard food he ought to try to grow

them, These, include as roughage,

plants of the clover family, as silage,
, cprn in one or the other of its vari

eties, and as grain, a mixture of

wheat and oate, Of course, In addi

tion to theBe many other foods w111

be grown, but these are of lesB 'lm

portance than the foods named.,
PROVIDING OLoVlCB.

Wllerever this beneflcent plant can

be ,crown It ought, to be used with

much freedom. The food furnlahed

for COWII represents only one �lement

la Its value. The beneflt to the
'

soil'
is always helpful, �� in many in

.tances greatly so. This fact sho�ld
never be lost sight of

_

when taking
into account the �parison, in nu

trients furnished by clover and other

plants.
Usually clover can be best grown in

mixtUres for d&lry cows. This meana

that two or three t varieties may be

gro� together. This not only adds

to the yields, but also iDcreaseB the

value of the product. It',would also

Beem correct to Say' ,that 'quite :'81
,

sprinkling of timothY .improves a; 'clo
ver ration for' :daJ!ry ,c,ows,' It does so

by helping to support' the clover

while It is growing and by .makmg it ,

easier to cure when the crop Is cut.

Alfalfa wUl, of course, answer the
same purpose as clover: Where

neither may be had it may be quite
possible to �t vetch hay or cow-pea

hay.
"

PROVIIiING CORN SILAGE.

No food can be grown in t!te United

Clean Skimming
.eans aood �Ivlng
The holE' troU&'h Is no place to put

butter.
Wide awake fa!'1Ders wet the

cream separator tha'tsitt"ms the ctean
est. It means more profit-better
lIvlnlE'. That separator Is the Sharples
Dairy Tubular-the separator that's
different.

�l� D� Tubulars have
twiceesmmforce ofany other

':.. separators-aklm twice as clean.
Prof. J. L. ThomaR, Instructor In

,
dalrylnlE' at the all:ricultural collelle of
one of the lI:reate, t states In theUnlontsays: "I have just completed a test 0
your separator. The skimming Is the
closest I have ever seen just a trace
Of fat. 1 believe the los8 to be no aTeat ..

��n�P one thousand� of ODe per

, Thatls one reasonwhy you should
insist UPOD having the Tubtilar. Tilb
ulars are dlfferent,lD everyway, from
other separators, and everydifference
II to Z!!!!!:. advantalE'e. Write for cat·

tt1B01E'� and va.lnable free book,
• nainess DalrylnlE'."
The .h...pl.s ••p....to.. Co.,

We.t Chest.r:, Pa.
Toronto, C.n. ghloa.o, III.

THEt�, KANSkS 'FARMER
•

. states that wlll provide so
_
large a

proportion of nutrients as,-corn. But

the nutrients furnished do not tell all

the story. " III
.

adelltJon to nutrients,
when cured in the slJO, ItS succulence

is' beneficial; It Is helpful to the dI

gestlol). It ,!!-lso. f�vors milk, produc
tion. These are two advantages that

It always'will' have 'over com fodder

fed In the dry form. "

.',

When the extent of the production
that may .'1)e obtained from corn fs

considered, ,and ,w�,n. the' ease with

which It Is fed Is taken Into the ac·

count, it does seem, \ In'deed," surpris

Ing . tha� ,any persons enlaged In

dairying will be con{ent
.

without a

s�lo. '"
", "-�,

l!'UJI.NJslpNG GAAIN FOOD.

Clover and corn furnish a fodder

ration that 'can 'not easily be Improved

Up�)D for'dairy cows. The grain com

plement is not always so easily ob·

tained. Wheat .and oats do not grow

equally well in all parts of the eoun

try, but they do grow, well over,'large

areas. .The first advantage
-

frOID

growing them together 'is the Increased

yields. The second advantage is that

when grown In due admixture they
furnish a suitable food. The third is

that In very many ,Inlltances they can

be grown more cheaply than they can

be bought.' WHen silage from weH·

grown com Is
-

freely fed It is not nee
essary to ,add, corn 'to thE! meal ration.

AHOUNT OJ' GRAIN TO FEED.

Two factors should be taken into

account when determining the 'amount
of grain to feed.

.

One is the extent

tb whIch clover or. alfalfa is fed, and

the second iii the. production of' the

cow. The rule with .some is to feed

one pound oil grain for every three

pounds' of milk' produced. When clo

ver or alfalfa form a large part' of

the ratlon.it would seem reasonable

to suppose that a less quantity of

grain would suffice than the amounts

named above.-Prof. Thomas Shaw in

Orange Jud4 li1armer.

,The Water" Supply of D.lry F:ar.ma.

BY,G. L1�y.d 'M1IIIl'�der,M. D., EmerltuB ProfeBl!Or of
, Materia Medica and Tbedapeutlcs, Scbool of

• Medicine, GeorgetowD University, before a eon

ference atWaahlnlton, D. C.
"

.

DANGER FROM A P9LLUTED WATER

,SUPPLY.

The influence of a polluted water

supply has ;lon,g been recognized as a

most potent cause of dtsease, Many

virulent epidemics -have been directly

traced to this origin. The literature

upon this subject is so full of tn

stancea that. it is needless to cite ex

amples, . Immediate closure of' such

wate� 'suppltes in cities, when sewai�
bacteria have been detected, has been
universally recommended. The re

cent' report to the Commissioners of

, the District of Oolumbla by the United

States Bureau or Public Health and

Marine·Hospital Se.rvice lays special
stress upon this point.
How much more is this danger aug

mented when such bacteria are found

in the water supply of the dairy
. farms!.. It is well known that few

farm's have the proper fac111ties for

boiling the water that Is used for

washing the hands of the employees,

the dairy utensils, and the udders of

the cows. Polluted water readily eon

tamlnates the milk, which contamlna
tton is rapidly increased by the mul

tiplication of the bacteria when Hie,
temperature is above' 60° F.

It is a well-known fact that persons

who have once' had typhoid fever may
contmue for an indeflnlte period to

be .carrters' of the baclllus. The recent

Investigations ofDoctor Soper, of New

York, who isolated tb,e ,bacillus of ty·
phoid from the feces of a cook who

refused to give her history as to hav
ing had the, disease, showed seven

outbreaks of typhoid fever, giving 26

cases, with one death, in ,faml11es in

which this cook had been' employed.
The common custom which prevails
in rural communities of depositing .

human excreta upon .. .the ,
f!urface· of

the' ground, frequently' in 'close prox

imity to residences and barns, hJUI
been repeatedly noticed. Even in

cases of disease this has been done

without previously disinfecting the

discharges. ,

Bulletin 93 of,the Bureau of AnImal

Industry; United States Department of

<,

Agriculture, rec,nt17 -'lied. NpOl'ta
the Isolation lof the' tubercle 'bacillus
ttom the feces of co;w's and the prO
duction of tuberculosis by inoculatlDg
guinea pigs with the bacUlus thus iso
lated.' In healthy cows, tubercwJIl
tested, these same results were ob

tained after giving them water to

drink In which tubercle bacllll bad

been placed.
In view of the pOSsible presence of

the bacml of trPhold fever and tu

berculosls, the question of sewage

bacteria in the water suppUeB of the'

dai� farms Is a much more serious

matter than wall fOrqlerly cODsldered.

The knowledp th�t typhoid fever 'was

two and one-ll�� times more prevalent
In 1006 In the counties of Maryland
than in the' city of Baltimore, and the

evidence, as siated elsewhere in this

report, .that 148 out of 196 epidemics
of typhoid fever attributed to mllk

were, direqt1y traced to the dairy
farm, add to the aerlouanesa of these

conditions.
It has been obse�ed t�at many

wells, springs, and cisterns are loose

ly or not at all covered, poorly protee
ted from surface drainage, and, tn

numerous cases, are located In close

�roximlty to the barnyard or the

household privy, at times even In

places that catch the drainage from

the same,

EXAMINATlC;>NB OJ' WATER
.

SUPPLD:8 01'

DAIRY J'ARKS.

The examinations made by 01llclals

of the 'Department of Agriculture dur

Ing November and December, 1906, in
comparatively cool weather, showed

that of the 60 water supplies of dail'1
farms taken at random in Mlaryland,
Virginia, and the Dilltrict of Oelum

bia,
J
16 contained less than 600 bac

terla pel' cubic centimeter and were

free from Baci111,ls coli: 6 below this

number contained the colon baci11us.

The remaining 44 water supplies eon

tained bacteria up to 27,200. Of these

44, 21 contained the colon bacUlus.

These 'tests warranted the .classt

flcation of theBe water supplies as

follows: Sixteen good, 16 fair, 17

suspicious, and 12 unflt for use. From.
. Professor Sedgwick's classlflcation, 44

would have been considered polluted.

In a recent letter he says: "I should

say that all of the wells under eon

sideratlon which had more than 100

bacteria per cubic centimeter were to

be classed as suspicious, and that

"'.,.
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CR,EAM SEPARA"FO'R
Its' use means profit' and
satisfaotion 'eomblned.

Semi lor Dew: ClJtIIIo."e.

THE- DE· LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph I�n.I St.: I .

74 Cortl,hilt it,.I'
CHICAGO NEW YORK
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these having 600 or over were in all

prbbablUty polluted."
The results of these examinations

conflrm the wisdom of the recommen·

dation made in 1894 by the committee

of the Medical Society of the' DIstrict

of Columbia upon the prevalence of

typhoid fever, for the careful Inspec-
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tlon of all dairy farma for all poaalble
sourcea of Infection, Including the

water aupply, ,and prove that repeated
chemical and bacterial testa should be
made of the water supply of eveey
dairy farm supplying milk to ,thtt city
of Washington. They atrord another
proof of the Imperative need of a well
equipped chemical and bacteriological
laboratory for the health omcer.
HOW TO REMEDY INSANITARY CONDI

TIONS.

Fortunately many of these Insani
tary conditions upon the farm can be
readily and easily remedied ,by the
farmer himself by the exercise of a

little care and at a very trifling cost.'
,All water, except that above suspi

cion, used for dairy p,urposes ahould be
boiled. Those engaged in ,the hand
ling of dairy products should 'be re

quired to observe the greatest care

as to the cleanliness of thelr clothes
and persons. Frequent washing of
the hands should be practised. The
source of the, water supply should be
at least 50 feet from any possible in
fection, and a greater distance if in
line of drainage from any infection.
The wells, springs, and cisterns

should be carefully walled and cov

ered to protect them ,from seepage,
drippings, 'and dust. " A well-bullt
coping, extending a foot or more

above the ground, would be vel'Y ef
fectual. Preferably deep-driven wells
should be used when possible. Owing
to the inclination of the rock forma
tion in the vicinity of Washington, D.
C., there are not 'always absolutely re

liable. When a w.ell is found to be

polluted It should be thoroughly
cleaned and properly disinfected.
All fecal dtscharges should be de

posited in a' 'safe place, and those
from fever cases in addition should
be in�ilgent1y' "'Isinfected.
Since freez1ng does not immediately

klll ,�ct�ria, careful supervision
should aldo be .observed over the sup

ply of water and the location of ice

ponds from which ice is obtained for

household 'and dairy purposes.
By observing these simple precau

tions, which would in no way 'be a

hardship to the producers, much
would be accomplished to ward secur

ing a better mllk supply.

NOVlDOla 21, 1907.

�
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS.OWEN.

An Egg Farm.

There are not many egg farms In
the United States and when a person
sees one, it Is all the more interesting
for its rarity. The wrlter was in
Leavenworth County last week, and at
'ronganoxie saw one of the best-ar

ranged egg farms it was ever his

pleasure to see, It is owned by Mr, R. B.
Wilkinson, who is a mechanical geni
us of' no mean caliber. The poultry
house is a two-story bullding, 20x54.
with a shed iOx54. It is built of

grout or concrete. and the walls are

thick, strong, and substantial. Its
capacity is 400 laying hens and a' pret
tler sight we never saw than those
400 S. C. White Leghorns on their

roosts, Mr. Wilkinson holding his

lantern at one end of the room while
We looked at them from the other.

I

The upper story is used for the roost

ing place and the lower fioor for the

scratching and laying room. The hens

have the run of the farm in fair

weather but in cold weather they are

confined to the house. It is an ax

iom among poultrymen that more

than fifty hens under one roof is un

safe and unprofitable. But Mr. Wil
kinson has four hundred hens under
one roof and all doing well and thriv
ing like a green bay tree. Not Ii sick
or droopy chicken did we see among
the whole flock. We attribute his suc

cess to the perfect system of ven

tilation he has in his house. ". He has

Ventilators that take the foul air from
near the' ground, ventllat��', that
take it from the upper room;':,��rough
the cupola ,and again he h,,r venti
lators all along the eavesI

both
Sides of' the long room that" ,S ,tbe

,�O'Ul air, over the ,�eUlDg lntti,
.

JI out·
er ,h'; TM." ,"tom 'lot i; ,w:n,

mE KANSAS rARMBlt
kinaon'fi- OWD, InToention and one we

bad never seen or read of befQPe.
He told us that by closing aomtl of
these ventilators he could kll1 all his

,

fowls,wltb foul air in a few daYII. It
was a ;noticeable ,fact that although
there 'Were 400 fowls .in tbis bouse,
there was not a trace of foul odor,
something we have never before ob·
served in any kind of poultry bouse,
Mr. Wilklnson does 'not believe In

much artificial heat, though he ha's
tbe means ot heating this house in
very cold weather if desired. The
house never becomes damp from tbe
antmal heat of the hens, as the gen
eral run of poultry houses do.

The incubator and brooder house Is
a one and a balf' story building. the
upper story being used' as a work
room and carpenter shop. The incu
bators and the brooder are run by
natural gas and everything connected
with them is very handy and COD

venient. The brooder has a capacity
of several hundred chicks and is heat
ed by a pipe 'running nearly the whole
length of 'the building. Mr. Wilkin
son tells me he can raise chicks suc

cessfully in the coldest of weather
and keep them thrlving., To, get the
necessary animal food for these large
numbers of fOWls and chicks, Mr. ,Wil·
kinson was induced to go Into the
slaughtering business and now has the
necessary bulldings for carrying on a

regular slaughter house and meat
market. He kills beeves" calves, and

hogs, selling some at home and ship
ping the balance to Kansas City. He
has built up quite an extensive trade
in this line. The otral. heads and feet
of these animals, he cooks in a large
boiler for his chickens. He often
throws in a lot of oats and bolls them
with the other ingredients. After be
Ing thoroughly cooked he mixes in it
some bran, corn chop, and lInseed
meal and it proves a very savory mess

for the fowls and makes them shell
out eggs in great shape. What the
fowls do not eat of the otral he feeds
to his hogs and thus gets rid 'of all
the waste material to a profitable ad

vantage.
He has a fine slaughter house for

beeves with a meat market combined,
a bulldlng' for killing 'calves and hogs,
another for rendering lard and mak
ing sausage. and a smoke-house with
a capacity of smoking one hundred

. hogs, All of these bulldings are sub

stantially butlt and have cement
fioors, with thick concrete or grouted
walls, making them warm in winter
and cool in summer.

The mechanical IngeilUlty of Mr.
Wilkinson crops out in all these bulld

ings In the way of handy devlce& for

curtailing labor and doing rapid' work.
Everything is so handy and conven

ient that work is done with a mini
mum of labor, In his poultry and

brooder houses he has solved prob
lems that have baflled poultrymen for

years and ye,ars, and this knowledge
is worth money to him who gets tho
benefit of it.'
In another part of this journal Mr.

Wtlkinson offers this place for sale;
because he' wishes to devote his en

tire time to putting on the market, a
new incubator that he bas just com

pleted. For years he bas been ex

perimenting with ditrerent mal,tes of
incubators but found them all de

ficient in several essentials to success

ful Incubation. He has invented a

machine that will hatch all hatchable

eggs, and has a regulator that does
not require a person to sit up nights
to watch it. It wlll require not half
the heat that is usually required in

an incubator. He has the regulating.
the ventilating, and tbe moisture

problems solved and if it wor.ks as

well as his poultry house anll tbe

brooder, he has, a fortune in it.
In addition to the buildings we have

mentioned there is a' well-built resi
dence of six rooms, a large barn with
basement and shed; a windmill with
water piped to feed lots; a Monarch
wagon scales for weigbing cattle,
hogs, bay, corn, etc,; bone-cutter.
clover-cutter, feed-grinder. sausage

mllls. kettles, ropes and pulleys, bug
gy, wagon, liouble barness; lots of
lumber and teed; 7 corrals .0 fe'ed

Jo�; f9-qq, p�p�:, orob�r4, �d 6

aere. of lUC. 1I"',I..� ... '�e �.r.
chased 'If 'II_red.
Tonganolde la a thri�11lC town of

over one,' thousand luhabltants. 'Has
two gooda railroads, is 'u miles bom
J_awrencej 21 from Leavenworth, :'0'
from Topeka, and 28, from Kams....:' ...��rI qn the lro�d and

City. Natul'81 gJl,s in residence, poultry "droppiinll' from 'leepy,
and broodel' bouses and other build- .' droopy, half'lick ' hen_

ing and "treet lamp of natural gaoa In
that'.�ultlnl time,'when

,

e1,1 proclUGtion ulually
center of yard, 1;000 feet of gas pipe , ceales.

altogether. Telepbone connections ttl r. Poultryman, it'.
wltb city and 'far.ms lin county and ,no.., up to you,to restore

long distance 'to all parts. '7,000 the weakened hens to nor-

takes It, baU, caah, balance on time, 'mal vigor aud put them

or mlgbt take balance In good 'real in proper tri" for a larae
'egg yield throulh the

estate. cominl�win'ter. Give
Property Is within ,city limits, wblch them each mominl

has the best of, school faclUtles, blgb
school as well as graded schoo.ls.
Here Is a chance for a'man wltb a

growing famlly of boys to step 'right
Into a paying business. The good wll1
and trade Is wortb considerable money
but notbing Is asked for this, the Im
provements alone being worth, the
money.
, Mr: Wllklnson' and wife have lived
on the place for 26 years and have
planted and cared for every sbrub and
tree on it. There Is beautiful sliade
around the bouse, and the location,
on 8 gentle slope and ideal one for
a poultry farm. Whlle Mr. Wilkinson

, makes Ii. specialty of the egg business,
we tblnk that the raising of broilers
could be ad,ded to It wltbout any extra
bulldings. Kansas City Is one of the
best markets for broilers and eggs In

the countrt.
The old proverb says that oppor

tunity knocks but once on any man's
door. She Is knocklng now, In tbls
instance, on some one's door. Is It

yours? Do you hear the knock?

ORPINGTONB-1 000 to eeI1 to make room. Oata
lope free. W. H. iii'iWeu. 1M MoViIlal' AVellue,'
Topeka. Kan

I
I

CHOICE Buti'Orplqton and B. P. Book cookenla.
Co11l� puPIl and bred bltob.. 8eDd for CIrcular. W.
B. WlUlaDlll, Stella, Neb.

..HODE ISLAND, RBDS.

FOR SALE-Bolle Comb Rbode IlIlaDd Bed cook
erels: Du�ereey boars: one regtltere4 Bed PoUed
bull. I. W. Poulton. lIIedora. Kan8. '

WYAN'D0'J'TE8.

SPECIAL PRICES on White Wyandotte hens,
pullKS and cockerels for a ehon time: aleo'White
Holland turkeys. Mrs. E. F. Ney. Bonner Sprlnp.
Kane .

B, P. ROCKS, PARTBIDGE WYANDOTTEB
Blrde of ro�al breedlnc. Low prlcee for SO daye.
Mrs. Mlnnle,K. Clark. R. " Lawnna., Kana.

GOLDENWYANDO'lTI'E COCKERELS for 'Iale.
Strong, vllOroue, early batobed. AIIIO a f_ M. B.
turkeye. A. B. Grant, Emporllt. Kau.

.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTl'EB-Alaead of
everytblng: stock for Iale: egp In HUOn. I bave
tbe Encllsh Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for prloee
and partJoulare. J. H. Brown, Cla7 Center, Kana.

PLYMOUTH ROOKJ!l.

CHOIOE BARJU!lD PL'YMOUlI'H ROCK!I,a spee.
laity. AIlIO eeveral otber varletlee. Wrlte your
wante. Clreulan free. A. H. Dutl'. Lamed, Kaia..

WHITE PLYMOUTH l\OOK8elrClullvel7: ,.oulll'
and old. Stook fo�Mle. J. O. :ao.tw1ck. Ho:rt, KaDI.

br!���=��:-;.���I:::C':��::::
Wm. Bnmpbre,., Coming, Kapa.

Fer 5.1. Until December,l 1'907.
,

Pure-bnd B. P. Rock .blck.ns b,. prlA-wlDIllnr
• birds. Cookerels 81 _cb, pullets .. per dosen, til
per balf dosen. A. C. Murllt. HlUcreet FruIt and
Poullr1 Farm, Nortb Topeka, Kane. Independent
pbone4llll1.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY

0004 forBn.. 0.04 t. Bat. 0004 to ....k at.

W. P. Bockl bold tbe record for IlK-laying over

every otber varlet:!' of fowla: ,,,bt poDets averaging
289 etrP eacb I. one ,...... I bave bred them uClu

slve17 for twelve ,.ears and bave them IIOOrlIII', IN to
911)(, and .. gOOd &II can be found aIlTWbere. :I:nII
only III per 18: 1& per 41>, ud I prepa,. UPreIAP 1O
an,. exp� otlloe In the UDlted Slatel. Yard. at
ree1denae.ll4JolDl.. Wubbul'll CoUep. Add_

THnlWA!\ nWFN. !\tll. R. Tcmelca. IClIn�.

AGENTS-To eeU and,advertlle our Poult;r;r Com
pound: t86 weekly: rlg furDIlbecl. FraDklln Kanu
factUM, Compan:r, Norwalk, Oblo.

D,R.":·HESS' ,

:P.,III"PI.·A�E·A" :

,
In the warm mea. It vitalizes alid
"tone8�' the drooping bodies, aids di
gestion' and carries off'tlle cloR'glng
poilOns that weaken and debilitate the

'

hen. Thus It liho�tens the moulting
season and IUlstens the return of pro
ductiveness. Poultry Pan-a-ee-a is
the prescription of Dr. He8s (M. D.,
D.V.S.I.' ltmakesheusley.market
fowls ra.!. chlcks'grow fast and also
wards'oD all poultry diseases. En
dorsed by leading pOUltrymen and
IOld on a wrlUf:1l guarantee.
COlts a penn,. a da,. for 80 fowll.

1)111•• ,11110., m..ll

or}
r....plla

esjre.�t 400., 31.... , �::r�'!::·d
eoc., 1� 1110., .1.lll5, ""lad
!II' lb. ."1, �.OO. So.lb.

Bead 10. for Dr. Bn••8 paaa
POIlItr,; Rook, rree.

Dr. HESS I CLARK,
IIIlIIID. OHIO.

.
'

'n.fanf Lo....,....

.".. LIce.

LEGHORNS.

FOB 8ALE-18 S. C. W. Leghom cockerels at II
and t2 each. If you wlsb ,to Improve egg pr ,duction
In yoor grade benl get a few o� these cheap. pure
bred oockerels. or Improve your flock of White Leg
home by buying one of tbe t2 birds. R. B. Wllkln
IOn. TOlllOno�le. Kans.
FOR SALE-8cotcb CoUie pups and Roae ,Comb

BroWD and Wblte LegborDe: S. S. Hamburg cock
erela. Chal. W. Gresham, Bucklln,,�ns,
ROBE COMB Brown and Wblte Lelrboms. Pure

bred. Aprll-hatcbecl cookerela. II each. Buy early
ad get tbe beet. Samuel Andrewe. Ktneley, Kane.

• PURE-BBED B. C. B. Legborn cook.rela ,I eacb,
,llx for If, Mrs. F. E. Town, R. I. Haven, Kau.

Grand cookenll from prlBil wlDDers of tbe Famous
Witman lUalD of B. O. BroWD LetrborDB. PIton
froDlll'l.IiO to 1&.00 eacb. SpeOIal'prlcee on dOL loti.
L. H. BUtIDII. QDlnO)',KaIiB.

'

B. C. BROWN LEGHOBl!iS-8ome line earl7
hatcbed cookerell for IIale Ob_p. W. bandl. two
beet .tIalDa of I4borDB. Come earlJr' 11 ,.ou '!rut
the bat. Write for prloea. L. H. HuUnp,QDlnO)',
KaIlI.

BTA.NDABD-BBED SINGLE COMB BUPF
LEGHORNB-Headed b,. lint prlae pen, CblllllCO
abow 1Il0l and lOok IJilt lint prIHII and lint pen at
Newton, llJOf. ..... 18 for 18. S. Perkllill,101l1'.ut
"nt Btnet. Newton, J{ans.

LI.KT Bl\AHMA!!I-None better eaet or west.
Penlof • liens. 1 ceckerel. average ,better 'tban 00
polntl. 810 per. Cockerels to bead your flock�.
Wrltl J. T. EdlOn,l!chaUer, Iowa.

Light Brahm. Chickens
Cb•• puft-bnd aookerela,for 1Iale..

Wilteor call on

thai. Foater I: 5011. Eldorado, lanl. Reate 4

BLA(,.'& LANGSRANS.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANB for Iale.
Henl ,1.2B, pullets ,1 eacb: alllO a few SU....rSpaIlIled
Hambuq cookerele, Mn. Jobn Cooke. Greele7,
Kau.

FDUR DDLLA••
Yearly profit from eacb ben BIIIIured by ulllng LIttle
Gem Hatcberlee and my Blfold 'System. All fertile
eggs batcbed and almoet every cblck RUSED.
Hena safely forced'to layover 200 eggs a year eacb.
Fowla fatted 2 to,. pounds In 20 daya. and prlme
poultry food made for only 8 to 12 cents a buebel.
ConvtnClng proof free. F. GRUNDY. Expen Poul
lr1man. MolTl.onville. m.

Hatoh Chlokens bJ
8team with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HBI

Simple. perfect, self-�ttq.
Hatch ever, fertile IIrB. Low_
prtood ftnt-Clae. hatcberl'made.
8£0. U. 8TAIIL, QaIaq. III.

Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded lint premIum KIID... l!llate' FaIr. 1�. Invaluable to poullr1

raisers. The hen. on 'PInC In. clO81ll th" pte beblnd ber. Ibutthig out au otber
fowls. At any time .be wants out for fooa or exerclee. abe can i!aallf releaae'ber!MIlt. By limply IOwerlq a latCh. It II convel1ed Into a"'Trap Nest' tbat II al).
IIOlutely rellablll, Th_ nUlliare manufact� under,our own patenL Wrlte us

for Informatlpl) and lllelimoniall from UleJ'l••AGENTS WANTED. Addres8

p. a.,'TOWNSBND a co•• '629 �,�6tb. HutobID.OD, K.....
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For the Man Behind the Herd.
(Continued from PlICe 1272)

.
case may be, In accordance with the
abo�e stateoi conditions.
The purpose of awarding this series

of valuable and beautlf:ul medals·.ls to
show appreciation on the Dart of' the
management of the large shar-e nf cred
It due herdsmen for the excellence of
the yearly exhibits of cattle at the In
ternational, to offer added Inventlves
and a further reward to these faithful
men for the Intelligent thought and
painstaking care by which they have
sought to Improve the breedS to which
they are devoted, and to Induce other
herdsmen to strive for similar honors.
While It Is not expected that these

prizes will Increase' Interest and effort
In a field where both are already exer

cised to the fullest extent. yet It Is
hoped that they will add enthusiasm to
the work of preparation and Increase
the number of those who strive for
the. hlgbest honors In the exhibition

rlnf!rB.
Scotch-Topped Shorihora. at AuettoD

Dceemher e.

On another page of this Issue, Geo,
F. Hart and R. R. Glasgow, of Summer
field, Kans., a.re advertising their great
sate of Scotch-topped Shorthorn cattle,
which will occur .Frlday, December 6.
Their offering, which Includes some of
tbe best things from their combined
herds, number-s forty-nine head, as fol
lows: Thirty-four cows, nine youJlg
bulls, an'd five yearling helters, and
Royal Ben Barker, one of their, herd
bulls. The COWl! are a choice lot ,of.
known breeding Qualities, and are from
such famUles all Village Rose, Rasp:"
berry. Rose of Sharon, Annabella. and
Golden Galexy. Twelve of them, are by
Imp. bull Hampton Prince, and others
are by such sires as Oxford Prince,
Tenth Scottish Lord, and King Edwal'd.
Imp Hampton Prince was bred by Thos.
RURsell & Son, of Exeter, Ont .. and was

got by J...ord Hampton 161402, he by
Bapton Czar 13206, out of Miss Ie 147tl1
by the noted William of Orange, one of
the greatest breeding bulls ever owneoi
In Scotland.
In the bull division are some of the

real attractions of the sale. Gold
Medal 266239, calved May 23, "1906, got
by Secret Prince, dam Beauty,' by Ox
ford Prince, and Gold Coin 2662.38,
calved May 13, 1906, got by Secret
Prince, dam Rosy Red by 40th Bar
rlnJrton Duke, tracing to Imp. Raspber
ry by Prince of Worcester, are two of
the best bull prospects that the writer
has aeen this year and they should
both go to head good herds. There are

three other yearling bulls that are

litood ones. Two of these are by Secret
Prince and one Is by Red Lad 168764,
The dam of one of these Is by Galan
thus 4th. tracing to Imp. Gladiator.

Royal Ben Barker 201420, the herd bull
that will go In this sale, was bred by
J. R. Barker. Clinton, Mo. He was got
by Ravenswood Florist, dam Ruth
Duchess by 6th Duke of Cedarvlew.
Th" dam traces to .Irnp. Duchess Sur
mise. Royal Ben Barker has great
scale. lots of finish, and Is a splendid
breeding animal, and this year's crop
of calves bv , him are remarkable for
their good backs. thick, mossy coats,
and show easy feeding and early de

veloping qualities. This bull Is good
for several years of bard service and
should go to fill a place In some good
herd.
A number of the cows will have

calves at foot by Secret Prince, Mr.
Hart's straight Scotch hern bull, and
Royal Ben Barker, and nearly all fe
males of breeding age wll! h'" ""fe 11'
calf to Secrl't Prince. Secret Prince
206547 Is by Imp. British Prince, 'dam

Imp. Strawberry 4th, she by Topsman.
He Is a show bull and a wonderful
bTeedlnl'l' ·animal. 'He won first In class
at the Nebr.aska State FA,lr 1906. As
an Individual he poaseases abundance of

scale and lots of Quality. He Is of the
easY'fepdlnlt, 'early maturing k.h'ld. and
be transmits these Qualities to all of
his get.
This will be one of the good Short

horn sales of the year, and all lovers

of lI:ood cattle shoul\i not f!l-II to be
present. Messrs. Hart & Glasgow do

not expect high prices, but ever"thlng
In this offering will be worth the
money. Look up thel'r advar-tf semerit

In this Issue of TH1!I KANSAS FARlIll!lR
and write for catalogue. mentioning
this paper.

.

__

IDteraatlonal GaJJoway AuetloD
December 8.

Corn-belt Galloway breeders have
consigned a choice lot of bulls for the
Amerfcan Galloway Breeders' Associa
tion sale to be held at Chicago J.,ucem- .

ber 6. during the week of the Interna
tional show.
The bull OffeTlng consists of eleven

extra choice Imported bulls and a few
otbers that are by noted Imported bulls,
and out of Imported cows.

C. E. Clarke has contributed four

bulls that are conceded the best that
he ever Imported rrom Scotland. They
were all selected from the best herds

In Scotland and have been first prize
winners at many of the leading shows

of Great Britain. One of these bulls Is
bv the celebrated bull Chancellor,
who was champion of the breed In
Scotland this year. and the others are

all by famous bulls that have been In
strumental In building up the TaT

breoch and Castlemllk herds. The great
l'''.,.,e-bred bull calf Gentleman Jim,
th�t "�8 been winning at all the lead

Ing shows this year. Is also Included.

O. H. Swigart has put In four Im

ported bulls which have been noted

pTlze winners In Scotland and Canada.
Stormont 30953 Is a great Individual
and has made a great record this year.
He Is by Imported Victory and comes

maternarlv from the illustrious Adela

family that produced so many note,'
animals In the herds of David McCrae'

:;i.nd the Brookside Farm Company.
Imp. Camp follower 3d of Step ford Is an

excellent bull that Is just In his prime
and h.e has won the' highest honors of
thl' !!how ring. In. Scotland In recent

.years. H,e comll!nelii size and Quality In

a greater degree .than any other bull
In show or sale. lils hli.la

brother was

Im1\'0rted In 1904 and Ilea ed' Mr. Swlg
Ilrt ", herd vent 1I��cellti.tly for l'lv,erii.1

Felli�'htlan PI'_mluhI .,...It t;lllntP'''t
" '

...........

� THE" KANSAS

·":has .copsl·l!rDed 'two' very' 'choice :buU_
viz.. Stately Boy of.Thornlehlll and
Jumbo of WildWOOd. The former was
one of th'e' beat young bulls Imported
In 1904, and the latter Is a son ot the
renowned Graham of Avondale, which
Is concedeCl'to 'be one ot the best Indl
'vlduals and breeding bulls In the coun

try at present.
James Frantz has Included 'hls herd

bull RambleT of Corn Belt. This bull
has been a noted first prize winner for
several years and his present owner

parts' wlt'h him very reluctantly, but
feels he can not use him any longer
because he 'has too many ot his daugh- '.

te'rs In the herd, .

Bales & Son are also consigning their
champion bull Wild's McDougall, which
'has won at all the leading shows this
seaaon, because they are unable to use

him on his closely related McDougall
4th heifer".
A. F. Craymer bas contributed a son

of Imp. Scottish Samson, the bull he
recently Wall the, ehamptonahlp with at
Iowa State Fald and later died at the
Minnesota State Fair.
Every' buU' In the' offering Is fit, to

head any ot the best herds of the coun

fry. They are aU bre\i In the pl.1rple
and their Individuality has been fully
demonstrated by the prizes they have
won at the leading shows of Great
Britain. Canada and America.
Every matured bull In' the sale has

been ali excellent breeder and has sired
animals that have been prize winners.
This will be the last opportunttv ot

th'e season and we venture to iltate for
several aeasons t.o come; to secune some

of ' the best bulls of the breed In this
country or Scotland at nublfe prices.

. Mention will be made of the superb
, female, offering in. the next .tssue. For

catllioll'ue and fl1rtheT Information In

regard to sale, address Charles Gray, 17

E,x;change avenue. Chicago.

HIlI.lde Darou.

W.. A. Wood, of Elmdale., Kans.. Is
advertising seventv-nve .head of weU

grown March and 'Aprll pigs for sale at

prices that will move them: also a few
choice 1- a.nd 2-year-bl'd sows.

Tbts' stuff Is developed on muscle-
8.nd bone-producing teed, with Dlenty
of alfalfa range, and an abundance of

pure water, and Is from prolific fami
lies. The spring crop that he Is offer
Ing fOT sale are by such sires as Elm
dale' King, Crimson 'Knlght, and Oom

, Panl 4th.
Crlmllon Knight. who heads the herd

now. Is bv Nebraska ,George and he by
Morton's Prince.
The herd sows are the large, smooth,

prolific kind. and are from some of the
beat families of the breed.
This Is a I'l'ood place to goet foundation

stock or to secure new blood for berds
alr-eadv established.

'

Mr. Wood ships only tops on mall or
der-s and ,his prices and stock are right.
Write him for desClrlptions and prices
and mention TH1!I KANSAS FARMl!IR.

Special.
We call attention to the advertise

ment of Dr. W. J. Lan·kford. of Cha
nute, Kans .. which starts In this Issue.

The doctor cures piles and goiter with ..

out the use of knife or ligature. to be

paid fOT when cured. His treatment

does not detain from worjc,
Call 01' write and he will furnish

treatment as he agrees.

Good Roads ID K...a••

Gl'eat credit should be given. The
COTrugated Metal Manufacturing Com

pany of Emporia. Kans.. for the ex

ceptionally good roads In many parts
of the SunfloweT State. This firm makes

among other things, a corrugated steel
culvert which Is so heavily galvan
Ized that It Is rust-proof and strong
enough to stand up "under any load \

that travels the high-ways," as they
say In their advertising. It Is' a well
known fact that wooden culverts last
but few yea rs at mos r 'lid that tile Is
a very unsatisfactory material for CUl
verts.' So, because of Its reasonable

prtce, and the steadily advancing price
of other materials, It Is easy to see that

this corrugated. glavanlzed culvert Is
to be the culvert of the future. In
some localities. nothing else Is being
uSl'd and It Is being·well Introduced all
over the Btate. County Ilnd township
omcers, taxpayers, and others who have
the goo'd of the community at heart
would do well to write the above men

ttoned nrm faT complete Information

concerning the modern corrugated. gal
vanlzen road culvert.

BuyinJr; a .Farm WaJr;oD.
It should not require argument to

convince anyone that It Is economy to

buy a good wagon. Practically every
farm Implement has Its season. that Is.
It has a period of more or less steady
use. followed by' a much longer period
of Idleness. It Is different with the
wagon. It Is In use. or may be called
tnt o use, every day In the year. It
has to endure all kinds of treatment,
carrv all kinds of loads, often over

roads and through sloughs and al.ong
hillsides which should be considered

Impassable. and It Is necessarily ex

posed to all kinds of weather. The

wagon Is expected to stand all this,
and to be found doing duty after a

long term of years. It Is a trying
service. Naturally only the wagons
that are built with scrupulous honesty
are equal to the duty.
Among the wagons that can be de

pended upon to give long. satisfactory
service Is the line manufactured by
the International Harvester Company.

. These are: the Weber, the Columbus,
and the New Bettendorf. Each· of
these Is built to be a model of wagon
service In the factory where It Is
made, and all have proved their worth
by standing up yeaT after year under

the most trying tests that wagons al'e

ever called upon to endure.
The name Weber Is familiar to wa"

gon users everywhere. It as Is syn'o
nym for wagon excellence. It Is In
Use practically all over the countrv,
Not less can be said for thE! Columbus •.
a wagon admirablY adllPted. to farm"
Ul'Jes and built 'by the: belt, ..ol sklUed
mechanlcl froll) the.- .,bll,t. proourl.blll
mlll.twrial., 80,1\ UtI! Wllblr and. th"

FARMER NOVEMBER ,21, !l907,

"
,

Train Pride
THE people of Kansas City

and of the entire Southwest
have a pardonable pride in the

superior passenger tra:in service
between Kansas Cit y and

Chicago.
The particular train to' which
they point with pride is THE
SOUTHWEST LIMITED of the

Chicago.
Milwaukee , St.

.

Paul
Railway

THE SOUTHWEST LIMIT.ED is
the acknowledged leader of the

Kansas City-Chicago' trains,
and has held this .. enviable dis
tinction SInce it made its first

.

.

trip.
Leaves 'Union Station, Kansas.
City, 5: 55 P. M. and Grand Av�
enue 6: 07 P. M. and arrives
Union Station, in the heart of

Chicago, ,8: 25 each morning.
IILONGER, HIGHER, WIDER"

berths 'in standard and com

partment sleeping cars.

: G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
901 lain Straet, Ian.:,. City.

Columbus and high class wooden wa

gons.
The New Bettendorf differs from the

Columbus and Weber In that Its front
and rear gears are made of steel. This
adapts It to use In any. climate. 'l'hel'e
can be no swelling or shrinking and

drying apart; and it Is a wagon that
can be relied upon to carry any load
the average farmer has occasion to
haul.
These several makes of wagons are

sold by different International local
dealers. Catalogues and ,all particulars
may be had from them, or correspond
ence direct with the main omce at
Chicago will. rec�l!!"promp.t... attention.
Growth of Boot and Shoe CODcera.

Milwaukee can be proud to be the
home of the Mayer Boot and Shoe Com
panv. Next to the fame of Mllwal1k�'3's
great breweries comes the countrv-wtde
reputation of Mayer boots and shoes.
Mayer shoes have won their reputation
on Quality. The Mayer Boot and Shoe
Company has persistently refused to
lower Quality to enable It to sell shoes
at' a lower price. and by maintaining
this honest and superior Quality and
keeping In the front rank In style. It
has gradually won the confidence of
thousands of shoe wearers who pur
chase Mayer-made shoes year after
year-who look at the Mayer trade
mark as positive evidence of style,
comfort and good wearing Quality.
This Quality policy so consistently

pursued has resulted In health.ful and
raptd growth. In the twenty-nve years
since the Mayer Shoe Company began
operations It has. outgrown six fac
tories. And In the last six months. dur-,
In!:' which the last factory annex In
Mllwauk.ee has been building the vol
ume of business has so greatly In
cr-eased that even with this new annex

the output lags far behind the demand.
Including the new SeatUe ·factory.

which has just been completl!.d, the to
tal capacity of the Mayer Boot and
Shoe Company exceeds 9,000 pairs' a
day. This remarkable output, together
with thf' Inability of thE! :Milyet' Compa
ny to build jfactorles fast efioUgh to

keep P�Od 'PI th the demand, Is mystgtn�':i.��"lIo������ of th,_ hl,l!fh qual tr,

J� �Ih' ftr.. "1"" ",' 1Ib,.r .hO." .rt

StOl!. at The FREDONIA Hotel. 1321-
13�3 H P.lt., N. W. "Bshlnaton D. (J.

American Plan, ,2.00 per day and up. European
Plan, '1.00 per day and up. In the center of
everything. Culsille and servIce unsurpassed.
Electric lighting, modern Improvements. Spec·
lal rates to tourists and �ommerclal travelers,

sensible. While good style Is an Im

portant factor, comfort Is always II

greater consideration: while consplcu'
ous extremes are avoided refined, dresS
Iness Is always secured: The excep·
tlonal durablllty and splendid wearing
Quality of Mayer shoes are due to tre
use of only the best ieather and tne

employment of only the most expe��
enced and skillful workmen. From t

wlde'range of styles you are certRln to

'flnd one which plea�es The best known
bran"s are the "Honorbllt" 'flne shoe

for :'111im: the "Leading Lady" nne

shoes..:, the "Martha Washington'" Com'

fort Shoes: "Special Merit" school shoes.
lind 't<l\e "Yerma" cushion shoes. It yoU
'want;,'!i. dreM !!hoe, a worK shoe,' or t
Ilhoe"dres!ly eliough for general usel Y1�
IItur!'1' ehough for rough .. ulla·lP;e; t JI':
our �etll!t thl..t. YOU cII;n't d.0l�l;i"tt.�! ��k'
,to.. )lour dll.l.r. tq ilIAI" .. :t'."� , ,

.". II tMe Mar." �1'''1l1'I' ..•..,

hif3
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l{nusll.8 Cit" Grain ·Market.
" Kansas CIty. Mo .• Nov. 18. 1907.
peCl1latlve wheat prices made sub
nllal gains this morning In re
nSe to higher Liverpool cables than
ticlputed. the announcement of fl·
lal relief measures by the govern
nt. and the large advances on the

Wb YOI'k stock mark.et. Ohlcago De
er wheat sold up l%c to 96�c

d held most of the gain for' an hOllr

� droppeJ. to 94%. There was less
ark in May wheat. owing to more
less liquidation In the nearby fu

;', The December price rallied later

I
'%c and closed to 96c. with a net

n Of %c tor the day.
ansus City December wheat sold

;'4c to 94*c. receded to 93%c and

hvered to 93%c. ,closing %, @%c

�:.r than on Saturday at 93% @
In Minneapolis there was a rise ot

tC to $1.04% In the price of Decem-

03,%heat. followed by a recession to

I
. and a recovery to $1.04%. The

d��otatlon was $1.03%. up %c for
I
l.

1��[l001 quoted wheat prices 1%,.1
Se higher at the outset and the
en was up l%'d to l%d. The

eryth abroad was attributed to

eatc�n advlces. s'mall shipments ot
ek

0 the United Kingdom fol.' the

anCI�nld general Improvement In the
te

U bsltuatlon. World's shipments
8hel

a out as expected. 9.760.000
Years. agaln8t 10% million bushels

UngUfO. The commencment of har
t v

_ n Argentina was reported un

d Li);,lfayorable weather conditions
Ie llb

atii. otrerlngs were said to be
ted eral. Wheat prices were

er !nl�c !1lgher In Budapest. %c
and

arls and unchangoo In Ber
eat A,ntwerp. The amount ot
helsor PalJsage decre9.lled 1.862.000
Qrt� alt. ·"'nk. ,.

1\ ��TIII' i. "'A.!at r.1I81ptl ".1'. .111
, .� b" "•. ·0.... '.. Y.ar a.o,

'.
W ",t.. '.""1;" W"IJ ••«...... 1

THE, KANSAS FARMER,

IWONI!!���d!���AINSI
The Unilersal Trading & Supply Co•

These are only samples of what we can do for .you.. Send for our big,. cata-
.

logue which tells you of thousands of astonishmg bargains, It's Free.

Pully cyarenteed by the maker to be .n
accurate Timekeeper. madeof the very fine.'
mat.rlal. by the moat .kllled workmen. A
walch equal In eppearance. workmanlhlp and
flnlah, In wearlntr and tlmekeeplntr quaUtle••
to any 'ZII.OO Watch on the market.
The Case, is a Kold filled 12 size. Ihln model,

made from piales of solid laid hard soldered on a

comppsition metal, then worked up into centers,
lids. crowns. bow a"d stem.. It Is handsomely en·

grav.d in a variety of beauliful patterns. We KUar
antee Ihe walches to wearaatiafactorlly and live you
almoat a lifetime of service.

.

The Movement, is a hirh II'"Ide. thin model,
American made movement. has 1 fine ruby lewels,
full nickel damalke.ned plates. palent "rulator,
finely drawn main .prin,. slem wind and stem set. a
well made. eleganl))' fint-hed m. 'Vement. a true time·

keeperla movement equal in e"�ry wa_l'_ to the best
7 lewe movements on the market. We sell theBe
walches at a price so far below the prices al which
others sell inferior grades. Ihat we urge you to lake
advantage of this opportunily an<l place your order
for one of these walches now. Simply send us $6.06.
give us .your name and address. enclose copy of this
ad. and Ihe walch will go forward at once. If afler
you have received and examined the watch and you
do not find it to be the greateat bargain ever offered
in gentlemen's gold filled. hunting case watches. you
can relum the watch to us at our expense and your
money will be promptly refunded.

landolln OuHlt Professional Model

e
Exceptional $20-

II!!!!!!! """.. Value • • ••

'

_

.' c' .�
•

Beautlful9 Rib Man-
.'

�.
dolln and complete oUlfit

at this price seems almost impossible. bUI we Bre

offering it simply to advertiae our houae and our

music department. The outfit is a wonderful value
and is sure 10 please and aatisfy all who take advan
tage of iI. This elegantly finished. sweet tonedman·

. dolia has 9 ribs. beautifully inlaid sound hole. cellu
loid ,liard plate. correctly fretted finger board with
poaition dots. nickel plaled tail piece and strung with
best qualilY sleel strln1s. The outfit includes a high

fi���I�ri��c��:e. bo-,7o� �ifiiC:e:e�dr:rfe�ethc::n;:�!
chase of one of theae outfits. We will refund your

:n���!n�?�d:a�h::lw��!':r��e�t rt�U find the outfit

:Violin'OuHit-Stradlvarius Modal
Virr.rl S 266
To advertiae our house
and ourmusicdepartment

rut ���::.��':fu� llr���i
.--. Violin outfit of unaur·

passed �Iue at an astoniahinl{_ price. With the
viollt:l'we.lnclude a fine polished Brazil bow. one set
of superior quality gut strings. one set of beat quality
steel striilg's one cake of fine rosin and oae self
instructor, al\ complete ia a fine marbleized case. It
makes a ·most" deSIrable gift and a treasure for life.
U ouifit is.not as represented. moneywill be refunded.

We recom
mend the
purcha.e
01 thl.

w�tchv.ry_
strongly•.

Guaran
teed
II, the
Maker
to be an
accu
rate
time
keeper.

It I. a bltrb trrade Watch In a 10 karat !rold
filled cue, with a fine American. 7 Jew.led
Movement. Our price oDly ,11.911.
The Case is our specially made 6 oz. gold filled

case, each one cove.,d with our bindin.. I'uarantee,
beautifully finishcolln all _parts. and handSomely en
graved in severalbeauliful·patterns. Elegantmodel,
beaded border. full inside protecting cap. Lateat
antique bow and stem. The equal of any gold filled
watch offered at double our price.
The novement is all'enuine American 7 Jeweled

Nickel Movement, .wlth .beautifully clamaskeened
platea, worth more than two of the cheap movementa
usually sold atfrom 30 to 40 per cenl more than we

ask for this high lfI'ade. genuine .A,merlcan move
ment. Haa slem Wind and atem set and patent regu·
lator. Filted with fine enameled dial.
AWatch. which with proper care. will give you a

lifetime of aervice. a guaranteed,accurate timekeeper,
the biggeat bargain ever offered in a watch. Don't
miss this opportunity> send for one of theae fine,
handsome watches. Yourmoney back If you don't
like It.

.

Elegant Black lelton
Overcoat $811Only. I • -

The most remark. ble offer in men'a
clothing ever made. Well tailored,
fashionably cut, of hleh grade material.
this is by far tne most liberal clothinr
offer. Our price, $S.lQ.barely covers the
COSI of malerial aad I�bor; wearegivlng

)'tIU a coat worth $16.00, send for it and Bee for your.
lelf; we positively give beller clothinll values than
any merchant tailor or clothing dealer in the coutit'l'
In style, fit. material and workmanship this coat IS
really in a class by itself. Made of a first cia.. black
mehon cloth, cutia semi.form filtinllstyle inmedium
heill'ht, with fiy front. The body is lined with a fine
Italian body bning and the sleeves with a speelal
striped sleeve lining. The coat is well inlerlined and
tailored by the beat workmen In a careful manner.
We guarantee It to hold ita shape and to present at
all times a neat. fashionable appearance. We fur
ther guarantee to fit you perfectly if you give us correct
measurements. Sizes frem 34 to 44 b,..at measure.

Boys'Double Breasted
Winter Suits $2HOnly •• '

•• I
-

Will atand any kind of wear from any
kind of boy and look dresay and neat in
spite of the hardest usage.
Made in an up-to-date double breasted

style, coat and knee pants from a fine
union callimere, in a bluish rray color.
The coat ia well made well padded
lined throughout with fine ltahan body lininr and
striped aleeve lining. The panta are well made and
strongly reinforced at all vital points. When order.
Ing. state age of boy. Suits come in sizes to fit boys
from 6 to 14 years .

SII 00 !!�tm���dl!!!. bo!�n��rls !�!���n��!mc�!�!��O�i�!��!So�h�!rie!�!�!�hl!
- and for this easy and pleasant task we will'pay them $10 in cash. Mind you, real actual cash. Anybody can do thework;
- It's �one easy. You have only to take the Catalog and place it in the hands of some friends ofyoul'l! whom you know well,

and for this easy service you w:iII be liberally rewarded. as is fully �plained in our pamphlet of rewards. Send for it at
once. It fully explains the liberal conditions under whicli we pay you $10.00 for distribnting our Cataloll8.

If you ar. an Express Alent, a Railroad .Agent. a Factory Foreman, a Section Foreman. a Creamery Man, son or daughterof a farmer. or if yon
are in any business which brings you In daily contact with farmers or other buyers of general merchandise. you should take advantage of our liberal
offer and at once write to us for our reward book; it may mean an extra '10.00 a day for you. and this money you can earn right along with your recular
occupation; it will not interfere with your businesS: Livery Men •.Bakery Men and Meat Wagon Drivers can in one single morning distribute the
CatalOll'l and earn the $10.00 which we pay for doing this work. Boy. and (lirls can in one afternoon after school hours hand out the Catalogs and
get the $10.00 for almoet no effort on their part. Our rewar4 book plainly tells how to do it. Send for it; it fully explains our plan-how we give
110.00 to anyone who distributes our Catalogs. It's a quick. easy way to earn some Christmas money long before Christmas.

Let us place yoU In position to earn this $10.00 e da,,; write UI today-now •. at oac;e. On a POStal card or in a letter simply 1lIIY' ''Send
me your Book of Rewards." The book will be sent you by return mail. postpaid. Address

THE UNIVERSAL TRADINC &. SUPPLY COMPANY,
"The Farmers' Company" Dept. 8, Thlrty·fifth and Morgan Streets, CHICACO

Kansas City received 91 cars. against
83 last Monday and 209 cars 'B. year
ago. Kansas City stocks decreased
640.700 bushels last week.
The visible supply statement showed

a decrease of 1.591.000 bushels. com
pared with an Increase of 623.000 bush
els a year ago.
The day's exports were 403.000

bushels of wheat and 66.000 packages
of flour.
Speculative corn prices displayed

moderate strength. December corn In
Chicago rose %d to 56%c. There was
about the same rise In the Kansas
City market. Closing prices were %,c
to %c under the top tor the day.
Pit shorts In Chicago covered freely

and there was also some Important
buying tor long account. Chicago re
ceived 167 cars of corn. against 303 a

year ago. The estimate for Tuesday
Is 237 cars. Part of the strength was
attributed to the fact that rain Is pre
dicted throughout the West. Liverpool
corn prices were 'nod to %d up early
and closed 1d to l%d up. The ad
vance abroad was attributed to light
world's shipments and In sympathy
with the rise In wheat. The amount on
passage decreased 2.088.000 bushels.
The visible supply of corn Increased
&4.000 bUlJhel!!. The day'll exportlJ were
118 000 bUllhelll. .

.

The r•.n•• :of, price!! <;It.< grain. aulf:a;\;t.0,l!.!1 !-n '. e"J!!��� �e��"I: 1tII�!.'" .

!!

Closed
Open. High. LQw. today.

WlHEAT.
Dec.

. 96%,-% 95� 94% 96
May 104- 'no 104 'no 103% 103%
July 98%-% 96% 97% 98%

CORN.
Dec. 66'no-% 66% 65% 66%
May 66 'no -67 67 56% 560/4
July 56%-% 66% 66%, 56�

Kanllae City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.• ·Nov. 18. 1907.

Heavy cattle receipts last week. at
all points. and the conservative orders
of buyers. brought about a decline of
26 to 40 cents the flrst 'half of last
weck. Reduced runs after Wednesday
caused a slllrht recovery trom the low
time. The decline atrected all kinds.
except veal calves, which made a gain
ot 25 cents for the week. Today the
supply Is 14.000 head, market 6 to 15
lower on everything excellt light kill
ing steers. which are almost steady.
a.nd veal calves. also selling good. The
Hnanclal weakness has taken all the
speculative features out ot the mar

ket. and buyers are making pur.chases
:on a bed rock business basis. Choice
:fed steers brought $6.00 late last week.
but rew IJteers will get' above $6.60
this week. and ahort ted !!teers lJell at
".:'lEi to U.OO malrllY. WellternlJ ha.ve
not ilutret"d. as mll-lih liS 11\\..30' f�d
·l\�i&IMI@DV:·",V. fI'�Uo, \\.iufil.i; .

I luenO.EERS

Jones' National School of Auction
eering and.Oratory, Chicago.

Last winter term opens December 16. Free catalog.

Carey M. Jones, Pres., 211 Ashland Blvd .• Chk:a'� Ill.

B. B. POTfB�, SterllDg, KIUlIU,
LI..... Stook Au.tlo.......

Pure-bred etock wet! a specialty. Beet of refer·
enoee. Write. wire or phone for terms and dates at
�expense.

John Daum NortoDville, Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer
FIne stook a speola1ty. Ll1'II8 acquaintance IIDOng

stock breeders. Bales made anywhere. Working
and booked for,beat breeders In tbe State. Wrlw or
wire for dates.

I
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Special Want Column 1..._R_u_LE_ST__ITE_IIIIIIII
"Waled," "For Sale" "For lDzcba�,

and small want or s"Peda1 advertisement fo
short time will be Inserted In this column with
out dlspla,. for 10 cents per line of seven word
or 1eII8 per week, Jnltlals or a number counte
as one word. No order accepted for less tha
tt.OO.

(lATTLB
--------------------------------_.

FOR BALE-Holeteln-FrieRlan bull calf. 10 month

old. from A. R. O. dam: good Individual of splendl
disposition. G. V. Pontious. R. 2. Rantoul. Kans.

WHO WANTS thle rlchly-hred Hoistein-Frl.sla
bull? De Gerben I'1hady Josephine 47ii83. calved Jnly
19,1906. The sire of this richly-bred bull 10 a grand
son of the old 12-year-old eow, Gerhen. which mad
more butter at the St. Louts Expoeltlon than any cow
In the test. The dam of this young bull made 17�
pounds of butter In seven days BB a S·year-old 0

common feed. I aleo have for sale a lew Poland
China boars sired by On The Spot 429555, his dam b
Chief Perfection 2d. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kane

FOR Bed Polled bulls or heifers, write to Ott
YonDg, Utica, Ness County, Kan8B8.

,SPECIAL SALE-I straight Cruickshank Short
horn bulla for sale at banraln prices for quality. H
W. HcAfee, Topeka, Kana,

_ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA'M'LE and Percheron
horses, Stock for sale, Garret Hurst, breeder
Peck, Bedgwtok County, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR BALE CLYDESDALE STALLION at a

bargain•.Weelum McLure 10217,In Vol. XI, Amerl
can Clydesdale Stud Book, color black. strtpe on

face. Inside of left hlild pastern white: foaled Aprt
18,1001, bred hy Col. Robt. Holloway, Alexis. m., ha
fine feather. sharp IIlnty bone and splendid feet
weighs about 1800 pounds, kind and ohedlent, work
slDglt' or double, a sure breeder, his foals show thel
anOBRtry, his sirewas McAra 1lfi88 (7991): dam, Min
uet 2d 8485. that won first prize at Chicago Inter
national. A rare opportunity to get a splendid stal
lion at a hamaln In whose velDS flows tht' blood 0

the renowned Damley (222), the matchless Prince 0

Wales (1178), the mighty Druid (654). the noted Lord
Lyon (489) anll the famous Lochfergus C1hamplon
(449). An extended pedl,""", and photo will be sen

gre.::��lm�:, ���artlcnlara. Address Wm. H

PERCHERON STALLION FORSALE-OWIng to
ctreumatances I am forced to sell my 7-year-old reg
Istered Percheron stallion. He Is sound, kind, hlg
has a line action and Is a perfect show horse. WII
fnlly guarantee him. Terms: Cash, approved notes
orwill trade for cattle. J. B.Weldon, Eureka, Kans
-----------------

,TWO JACKS FOR SALE-3 and 4 years old
Hl880Urt hred. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecumseh
Kans.

FOR SALE-One hlaok team 6 and 7 years old
weight 2IlOO pounds. Hr. and Mrs. Henry Schrader
Wauneta, Kans.

SWINB.

FORQUICK SALE-Twelve Poland-ChIna boars
of March and Aprtl farrow. tbe beet of breeding and
choice Indlvlduals; large boned, atrong, acttve plge
grown on alfalfa pasture. Also a few gllte of April
farrow. These ptgs were sired by U. S. Meddler-
and a son of The Picket by Corrector out of Chief
Perfectlon 2d and other good dams. W. L. ReId
Route 4, North Topeka, Knns. Independent tele
phone 8802.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SAI.E-Joe Cannon
by Red Raven and out of Faust's Pride. a Kant-Be
Beat sow. and Coloseal by Golden Rule. the boar at
the head of Watt & Faust herd. Grant Chapin,
Green, Knns.

FOUR big boned, reidstered Berksblres at ,10.00
Write Chae. Morrison, Osage CIty; .Kans.

FOR BALE-The great POland-dhlnn herd bOar
Duke Ellington 117659, sired by Corrector, dam by
ChIef Son 2d. Farrowed April 27, 1906. A splendid
IndIvidual. no better breedIng anywhere. Pnce ,70.
Choice May boar by blm at 120; bIg bargains In both.
J. H. Brown, Baseettvllle, Kans.

!WOTCH COLLIBS.

PUPS-Hlgh-clase Collles ready to ship. The far
mer's kind of doge: from f5 up.: aleo a few female
months old. A. P. Cbacey, N. Topeka, Kans.

BCOTCH COLLIES-Pupa and young dogs from
the beat blood In Scotland and America now for
sale. AU of my brood bitches and stud doge are reg.
Istered, well trained and natural workers. Em,
poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. H. RiChards.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty_ven CoUie puppies Just old enough to ship.

Place your orders early, so you can get one of the
Choice ones.

Walnnt Grove Farm, Emporia, Kana.

to $4.00. bulls $2.10 to $3.50. top veals
$6.25, heavy calves $3.50 to $4.25.
Country buying' fell off sharply last
week. 150 car loads bought for the
country and prices declined 20 to 30
cents, now standln.e: at the low point of
the fall season. and with a weak.er ten
dency today. Stockers bring $2.50 to

$4.00. feeders $3.25 to $4.35. The yards
were pretty well cleared out Saturday
night. only about 6.000 head held over

for today. nearly all stockers and feed
ers In the hands of yard traders.
After big fluctuations from day to

'day last week, the hog market closed

practically unchanged from the close
ot previous week. The run Is heavy
today. 11.000 !lead. marked off 15 to 25
cents, top today $5.00. bulk of sales

$4.75 to $4.90. A strpng feature re

cently Is liberal buyh'lg for shipment
east, which Includes hogs of all

weights, one West Virginia' concern

taking twelve doubles of 250 pound
hogs last week. Packers also operate
freely when the price gets below $5.00.
and predictions favor a market about
like to-day's. or possibly a little lower.
for the Immediate future.
Sheep and lambs are holding up

strong right along. In the face of li
beral r·ecelpts. Run Is 12.000 today.
market steady and active, particularly
on kUling grades. Range stuff consti
tutes about the entire receipts, and
country kinds are to be had cheap..
lambs nt $5.10 to $5.50. wethers. year

lings and ewes at $3.75 to $4.50 .. Kill

Ing lambs bring $5.65 to $6.15, wethers
Anil vearllnl!'a up tq $4.75. ewes $4.30.
1'.. e,,. ';T. A. RJCKART,

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
HALLOO I -Who wants l00-acre farm, worth fl500

for ,1250? 75 acres cleared: frame house log barn
orchard. welle and spring: 2� miles of Cabool, Mo
90 acres good farm land. Act quIck. Address J. K
Hilbert & Co.. Cabool, Texae Co., Ho.

Farm Bargains
In eaet Kansae. Wrtte for new land list.

MANSFIELDBROS., Garnett, Kana

R U LOOKING
for a bargain? I have
large list of them direct
from the ownereln Kan
eas, Mlesollrl. Oklaho
ma, Nebraska, Tex88
Colorado, New and 01

,I,.
Hexlco and you will fin

..s.•9 them good as represent
ed: 423 farms, 75 ranch

es, 68 stocks of merchandlae. 20 mills and elevators
32 hotels. 12 lumber yards. 6 telepbone plants, 20 res

taurants. 16 liveries. 4 electric light and powerplants
o saw mille and lumber camps, 45 houaes and lots fo
sale. Wben yon are In the market for any of these. I
would like to tell you of them. Some will exchange

F�ANK GEE, Lawrence, Kans

HOMB IN llIANHATTAN.
4SO acres, farm land, wild meadow, and paeture

Improved, watered: 12 miles out. 8 miles to shipping
station: price ,20 per acre. 160 acres-OO acres bes
river bottom. balance pasture: Improved: t7.ooo. 240
acre Hnely Improved prairie farm for ,10,000. 820
acres best natural pasture for f5 000. Over 40 farm
In thts vicinity. Lists m more than twenty Kansa
counties. Best large stock farm and ranch list In th
west. Over 75 city propertIes. Large suburban and
rooming.house lIet. Good exchange list. Manhatlan
city properties. Including livery and barnees buslnes
and hotel, for land. Wrlte today. New atate map
for 10 cents In stamps. MANHATTAN REAI.TY
CO., 304 Poyntz Ave., MRnbatlan, Kans,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
To buy a poultry plant and butcher buetness com

blned. a-room house, large barn with basement and
shed. 2-story concrete poultry bouse for 400 laying
hens, story and half Incubator and brooder house
slaughter-house for beeves. with meat-market at
tached. building for killing calves and hoge another
for rendering lard and making saugage, smoke-house
for 100 noga, All hulldlngs substantially built of con
crete or grout. Wlndmlll with water pIped to feed
lots: Monarch scaleR for weighing cattle, hogs, hay
corn, etc. Bone cutter, clever cutter. reed grinder
sausage mills. kettles, ropes and pulleys, buggy
wagon double harness, lots of lumber and feed. 7 cor
rala In feed tots for cattle and hoga, Good railroad
connections. 14 miles to Lawrence, 21 to Leaven
wortb. 40 to Topeka. 28 to Kansas City. Notural gas
In residence. poultry-house, brooder house, and other
bulldlnga, 1000 feet gas pipe In all. Five acreso! land
and YOllng peaCh. orchard goes with this place. More
land can be bought If desired. Allin perfect runnIng
order and now doing a good paying busIness. Owner
bas ot.her business to attend to. ,7,000 takes It. half
CRsb or will take part In good real eetate. Teler,boneconnect.lon, local and long distance. For ful er de
scription see Poultry Dept. KANSAS FARMER. Nov,
21 IBBue. Come and see tbe place or write R. B. WIl
klneon, Tonganoxie. Knns.

MI8(JBLLANBOUS.

EQUIPMENT for the manufacture of Concrete
Fence Posts. Territory assigned. Agents wanted.
Address The Paragon Concrete Fence Poet Co., 62'l
MInnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kans.

FOR SALE-J. I. Case threehlng outfit, consisting
of 15 horse power engine and tender, 32.:54 separator,
20 bar cylinder. weigher, wlnd·stacker. Pareons feed
er: all In good shape: good as new. Price. ,1.000. A

bargain. Addrese James Miller, R.I. Leroy, Kans.

WANTED-Seed sweet corn. Barteldes Seed Co.
Lawrence, Kane.

FOR SALE-StatIonary engine and boller, 10 horse
power. Frank Chamberlain, Keats, Kans.

WANTED-Alfalfa, Clover, timothy, English blue
grass and other gm8a Seed8, also pop-com. If any
o oft'er, please correspond with us. The Barteldes
Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

FORSALE-A "LIttle Giant" (McCormick) shred
der and husker; used two seasons: cerfect repair'balf prtce. EdWin Taylor, Edwardsv lie. Kana.

'

OLD ORCHARD rejuvenated (made young), pre
ductlon thrtbbled In quality and quantity. Wonder
ul dIscovery. Slamp for partloulars, etc. T. T.
Higby, Sedro, Wash.

WANTED-By experienced agricultural college
graduate, a position as manager of an up·to-date
dairy farm. Preferably In Kansas or Colorado. E.
E. Greenough, Manhattan, Kans.

RURAL BOOKS-Send for desorlptlve list of
hooks for farmers, gardenem, flOrists, architects
tock raisers. fruit growers, artisans, housekeeperS
and sportsmen. Sent free. Address The Kansas
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-A second-hand traction engine, not
ess than 16 horse power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Cba
ute, Kans.

Stray List
Week Endlnll.' November 1.

TholIlB8 County-ebas. L. Gulck, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Charles Hively, In Morgan

,po (P. O. COlby») Sept. SO, 1907, one black horee. a
Ittle white on lelt hind foot, wire scratch on left fore
oot.

Week Endlns November 14.
Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.

MARES-Taken up, October 25, 1907. by S. P.
Kemper. In Hibbard tp. (P.O., Lakin), three sorrel

maree, three bay mares, one black mare and one

��enf4�.re: all branded on left shollider. Appraleed
'Veek Eln.lInll: November :U.

Osborne County-Gee. F. Schultze. Clerk.
HElFER-Taken up by N. G. Ruth. In Jackeon
p. (P. O. Luray). one 18·monlhs·old helfer, medium
Ize. red, white tacp.. 1)llme. b""nd.... J on 'Igbt blp'
alu'e<j I!� 'I�'

. "r -., , .rr' ,
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1�_Rm__"L_B_U_R__�III�__RU_L_E_n_ln__�
IT IS YOUR OWN FAULT IF YOU DON'T OWN

An Orange Grove in Mexico in the Pacific Coast Country
Thle Is the country where every man and woman. every boy and girl who Is earning wages

and pay for ISO acres of land, that wlll be worth many �mes what they pay for It. In-side of Hv,:n buy
We are placing on the market 3110.000 acres of the best and rtchest agricultural fruIt and grazing )eal'8.
that has ever heen offered for sale. We are seiling this land for ta.50 per acre; our terms are IiO eem

nnlb

acre down and 50 cents per acre every'slx months until paid for. These lands will produce as
8 (ler

corn. wheat. oats, and all kinds of� graeses as any land on the American continent besides bel
mUCh

:::s������':t�Zt�lt lands In theWorld. This propoeltlon Is recommended ond endorSed by the �:�I�

The Poster-Holcomb Mexican Colonization Co.,
Senitor Jose Castellot, president, Mexico City, Mexico •

Address all communications to the Topeka Office, F. W. Reagan �
Co., Managers, Room 3, 532 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Marshall
County
Farms

18� acres 4� miles !'rom shipping point, 8
miles from county seat; fine 8-room house, new:
good outbulldlnn; 125 acres In cultivation, 80
acres pasture; some timber, large never-fatllng
spring, weUs, windmill, scales, tanks, eto.; good
orchard. Owner has farm arranged for feeding
cattle and hogs. First-class soli. A No. 1 stock
farm. Price 876 per acre.

SO ACRES worth f32OO, prtce, f28OO. If sold soon. 115

acres under cultivation, balance paaturet good
s-room house: barn, granary, crlb, toot-bouse, pout
try-houae, 2 wells: 4 miles from good town: telephone:
1 mile to sebool, Priced to sell. Garrison & Stude
baker, Florence, Knns.

FOR SALE-Feed-mlll and grain store In eouthern
Vermont. Handy to slandard,gauge railway station.
Has large trade In both selling graIn and custom

work. Up-to-date mill In machinery and hulldlng
Itself: water power. The only mill of Its kind within
10 miles, and sold only for the reason of III bealth.
Can furnIsh houae If desired. Price reasonable for
casn. H. C. Franklin. Townshend, Vt.

LYON COUNTY ]i'ARH-80acres, 70 cultivated,
10 pasture, 25 alfalfa, a-room house, good barn, or
chard and water, school across the road, 3 miles to
statlon, 14 to EmpOria. Price ta.8OO. Write (or list
of farms and ranchee. Hurley & Jennlnge, Em
porta, Kaus.

A BARGAIN-I60 acres, Jackson County, light
Improvements, low price, easy terms. The Sheldon
Realty Co., Topeka, Kans.

f2IiOWILL BUY 80 acres:ChristianCounty, South
east HIBBOUri. Perfect title: terms ,10 monthly.' W.
M. B. Williams, Mt. Vernon, DI

.

FOR SALE-FruIt lands, farms and timber.
StOl)k do well In this section. German truck farm
ers can make bit;.money. I can loan yourmoney on�'lt� seourlty. mpbell, P. O. Bolt 658, Van Buren,

WASHINOTON STATE.
Little Fruit Farms-t5 down and f5 per month Per

aore In famous Yakima valley-cultivated-Irrigated
-planted and cared for. Send today for booklet.
Oldest firm In slate. Calhoun, Denny & EWing, Inc.
Dept. X, Seattle, U. B. A.

Just the Place.
1158 acres adjoining a good town In Anderson Co..

Kans. All smooth second bottom land does not
overllow, fenced with wire and hedge, about 80 acres
tame grass, balance In oultlvatlon. Good houae of 8
rooms, good small barn, orchard, an abundance of
well water. 200 yards to school. Just the farm for a
hog raiser, shipper, dairyman, or anyonewhowants
a good place to live close to town. Price f46.00 per
acre. Hanslleld Bros., Garnett, Kans.

This tract of land contains 4.826 acres, and lays
nine miles north of Dodge City, In the north part; of
Ford, and the south part of Hodgeman Counties. It
s all fenced and cr088·fenced: two good sela of Im
provements, consisting of dwellings, horse barns,
cattle-sheds, granartes, etc., elo.: 170 acres now n

wheat and rye: 45 acres ready for spring crop: the re
maInder of tbe land all In natural graaa. Three
school houses adjacent to this land. This ranch R

watered by several of the finest springs to be found
nWestern Kan8B8. BawlogCreek runs through the
land, and hae In It 1'00IS of clear BlandIng water the
year round. All 0 this ranoh Is the very beat of
wheat land, and abOut IiOO acrea Is splendid alfalfa
land. We will sell this entire tract for '10 per acre
and£arry ,. PIlr acre of the purChase price five yeai'll
at 6 per cent, orWill sell It In quarters, halves or see

Ions, at a reasonable price and on same terms. This
s one of the finest tracts of land In this part of the
late, being surrounded by well Improved wheat and
alfalfa farms. Your last Chance to buy this tract of
and.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Lans.

McPHERSON COUNTY
FARM BARGAIN•.

160 acres good wheat. corn, oats. and alfalfa land,
� mile of good town, 150 acres In cultivation, 10 acres
rchard and timber, good 5-room house, barn, gran
ry. cattle-shed. bog·shed, etc.. well of never-failing
water and windmill. A bargain at only ,7,000. Can
arry half this amount at 6 per cent.

Bremyer & Henderson, McPherson, Kas.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We sell Norton County laude where wheat, corn and
alfalfa grow In abundance. Write us for lIet

nffarms, and full particulars.

LOWE & BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

A Fine KawBottom Farm
'OR SALE-A fine Kaw bottom farm
with good improvements, abOl.lt 40
cres of alfalfa, only five miles from
Topeka, for $90 per acre.

W. M. FORBES .. CO.

107We.t 7th It., Topeka, _...",

F. NEWSON,
Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

FINE STOCK FA�M
445 acreR at a bargaIn on easy terms. Write I

full description. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kan ••

MISSOURI FARMS FOR
Everman has a farm for every ma�.

for descrtptton 'tnd price list.

JohnW. Everman, .'.

SPECIAL
725 acres, 1� mile to station, 28 miles west 01 To

ka, Kans. Two sets of good Improvements 241lat
of good river land, bottom land In culUvatlon
acres In nifalfa, balance In good pastureand meMo.
A No. 1 Stock farm. Price f52.00 per acre.

STEELE & WARD,
602 N. Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kans

A Cheap Wheat Farm i
Stanton Co., Kans.

160 aoree level as a floor. Deep, blaOk soli
for the plowJ.. In German aetUement SOUth'part
the oounty. .rrloe 01ll;1 fIOO.

AL••IIT •• Ill••,
MoPh•••on.

LBGAL.

Flret publlebed In Kan8B8 Farmer November 7, 1!II!1

PnbUcation Notice.
In the District Court of Shawnee County Ran...
Patrick Durkin, plalntlft', vs. J. E. Tierney aD

Alice R. Bates, defendants.
If the above named defendants are alive they

take notice that they have been sued In II&ld court
said plBlntlft' In the above entitled action. And
tbey are dead their belrs, devIsees, admlnl.tralo
executors and trustees will take notIce that Ib
have been sued In II&ld court In II&ld action by ul
plalntllT to foreclose a mortgage for f400 given b
said defendant. J. E. Tierney, on the 24tb day of N
vember, 1900, on lots 1 to 15 Inclusive on Third Bt
and lots 2 to 16 Inclusive on Gordon Streel. all I
Block 21. And lots 1 to 81 Inclusive on ThIrd S!
and lots 2 to 82 Inclusive on Gordon Street all
Block 22: all In Plat of Blocks 21 and 22 In' No
Park Addition to the CIty of Topeka In Sbawn
County, Kan8B8: and to sell said real estate aecordl
to law, and they are furtber notilled that tbee mD
answer the petition 61ed by Bald plalntl6' 'In
court In said action on or before the 19th day of
cember, 1907. or the petition will be taken as tru."
Judgment renllp-rpd allalnet them accordingly.

Atteat: R. L.����:.�I!��L, Plalntlft"s Atwm!1

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we. Ih
undersigned commissioners thereunl
duly appointed by the Honorable A. "VI
Dana. Judge' of the District COllrt 0

Shawnee County. Kansas.. will on th
16th day of December. 1907. proceed I

layoff according to law, for The Tope
ka-Southwestern Railway CompanY.
along Its route as now located front
point on said line. to wit: 56.1. fee
north of the southeast corner of th
southwest quarter of section two (2).
In township twelve (12). south of rang
fifteen (15). east of the sixth p. moo I

the we!'lt line of Shawnee County. {{an
sas. all lands. necessary for side-track!
depots. work-shops. water stations. IIIB
terlsl for construction, except timber
the right-or-way over adjacent land
sufficient to enable said CompanY I

construct ami repair Its road ann st.
tionR and a right to conduct water b

aqueducts and the right of maklnlr pro
per drains and appraise the vallie 0

that portion of any quarter section 0

oth�r lot of land so taken and nsse�
the damages theretn. which said 19n�
desired by said railway compnnY a

particularly shown by the maP. an
protJIe of said Company's line of rtflsUroad In said county. flied In the a C

of the county clerk. ot said county
,Ye will commence to layoff said rout
ns aforesaid on the line of said Colli
pany's railroad. as located at said Phol�
on Its line, to wit: 55.1 teet nort 5
the southeast corner of the southe�1
quarter of Rection two (2). In tOWtl�reetwelve (l.2). Routh of range e
(15). east of the sixth p. m. In Shda"';UCounty. Kansas. on said day an II
adjourn from time to time until 0

labors In this behalf are completed. A
DatE'd thfl 12Pl pay ot November..

D. 1907,
. . - ...

C. E. JEWELl..
ED. BUCKMA!l·
WM. HENDEJl8100�eriCommlli


